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NOTES FROM
THE OLD LANOD

Ir. John Redioli, E. P., Coiis
Attention to the Puuel Ali-

ersary.

Nenagh Boys In Front of Khar-

touam--Orafn g Intolerance

Again--COltic Cross to Oon-

menorate a Silver Jubiles--

Success of Irish Boys at Exami-

nations--The Housing of the

Poor.

PREPARATIONS are now going on in

Dublin for the observance of the

Parnell anniversary. Mr. John Red.
mond, M.P., speaking recently at a
meeting held in the League roome,
westmnoreland street, said that anyone
whoi bad taken part in the great Wolfe
Tone demonstration of n few weeks
ago could not reiuse to take part in the
anniversary which occurs on Sunday,
the kp.h iest. Special e fiùrts, it ie
[.aid, are beinng made to give additionsl
îmrotaance 5o the event owing t this
year being the centenary of '98.

The rapid promotion given ta Sir
Herbert Kitchener speaks for the
fact that his wortb was early
recognized at the Horse Guards. With-
in years h passed from a majrity
in the Engineers tu a major-
generalship at the head of 25.000 men.
like Lord Wolseley, Lord Roberts sud
Sir George White. the Hero of Küar.
tonnisà an Iriahman.

The particulars of the recent terrible
fglting at Omdurman, when the Sirdar,
who is, firet and above aIl, an Irishman,
possesa more tihan a general interest
for Nenagh people, as fi#e yorng men
bplonging to the town were concerned
in hie engagement, one of the nurmber,
Corporal Doyle, baving lost his life,
while another, Private J. Quigley, of
the 21st Lncers, was badly wotunded.
The three who escaped are Private
Reynolds, of the 214t Lancers, and
Private Murray and Denneby, of the
UrEnadier Guards. This week Private
t('îigley's mother rsceived a letter
from him, dated Atbara, Auguit
1th, in which he acknowledges
a welcome communication fron
horne. The Poor fellow's letter, which
wa nRaturally brief, was written in
pencil, aid stat d that it was the firet
pare mioment he bad for a long time.

' t are "ay,' the writer proceeded, '1by
the time you receive this letter, dear
mother. thbe verdict of the biggest fight

iat as ever talen place in the Soudan
will lie known. However, I hope, with
Gil's Ielp, ;o cime out. al right ; and
sbould I not, you will get anything
that ie coming to me. It la very hot,
witb nothing but sandstormîs. I wili
now say good good bye for the present,
hoping to return safe, and have a good
furlough in Nenagh.' Ie apologetically
cmclu les with a postscript, stating
tlat lhe was obliged to use the pencil,
pens and ink not being handy. Quigley
was badly wounded by spear-thruste
at the battle of Omdurrnan.

Orange intolerance le ever on the
alert in its stronghoilds. A case in
point i the proposed action of the
Belfast Corporation. St. Mary's Hall,
ii Belfast, i the only meeting-place in
possessirn of'the Catholicinabitants.
As the hall i their own roperty it
cannot be taken from ithem by force,
but it may be shut up by' stratagem.
Tne Orange Corporation have a schene
ln hand for blocking the passage lead-
ing to St. Mary's Hall. It le a so.
called improvement plan, we under.
stand. The only course open to the
proprietors of the hall ia to apply to
the superior courts for protection. This
nay succeed ; if not, then Orange big.

otry will triumph once more. Yet
civil and religions liberty' lis the

niett of these mou.

A Celtic Qrees, standing ixteen feet
bas been 4rected by lte people of
Cashel as( a nmemorial ef tue Silver
Jubilee ef \rchbishep Oroke.- Il sçands
ln the centr e' fte city, and recently,
oruamental' lampa were placed aroud
it. Ou tho occasion af iightiung these
1er the first lime great crowds assemibi.
i d, and it vas converted inte a night
f&e and a scene ef general rejoicing.

The brother e! the Bihohp ef Cloyne,
Mr. James Browne. was drowned whtile
hathing at Creoshaven, Ce. Cork, on
Friduty, the 9th Septemuber. Hie dealtb
cast a glom ova- Cork city, wbere ho
was a higly popular mia» in social and
commercual circles. ~Hie br.itber,
Blisbop Browne. .ceiebrated the Re
quiem Masa, and he wau buried in the
nov cemeteîy at Çork.

St. Colomb's, Dei.ry, i prend ef its
,prominence ,amagst. lthe Catholi. col.
loges ef Ireland, ànd noints le the fâct
that studentä. contine' ta take~ the
places ef distinctiôn in- lte several.
grades. The'MaïSg mn who-ebtained
first place (lu al Ireland) had te con.

tend against no les than 2877 cou.
petitors. This college ha gained @lx
ebibitions and retatned two, value
£240, in addition to severa book
prisas.

To give every opportunity to the
children of the imore favcured classes
ta help the suffering cbildren of the
poor, a Children's Guild has been
formed in connection with the noble
institution known as the Children's
Hoepiral, Temple etreet, DublIn. The
Sieter Superior hao issued an appeal in
which she writes: "l nthe Children'.
Hospital there are a large number of
ponr little patient@. who are sick and
suifering, and I want yno to help thenu.
It is always very sad to see a little
child suffer pain and sickness, even
when a loving mother, a kind nurse,
and a skilful dector are doing every-
thing possible to lessen the suffering.
But it is far, fa t sadder to
know that there are many chil
dren ill and helpless, some of
whomi have careless or even cruel
parente, and olters, too, whose
mothers, with all their affection, are
too poor to provide their little ones
with the relief and comtort they want
so badly. One could not bear to think
of these things but for the thought
that. there is a abelter for these forlorn
litle creatures in the bright hospital
wards, where clever doctor, kind
Sisters of Caarity and skilled nurses de
everything in their power for the des-
titute.' The limited space at my dis-
posal prevents me from giving details
au to the rules of the guild and its
mins operandi, but your young readers
need ouly write to the secretary of the
'Moy Mell' Children's Guild to obtain
ail infornation.

The heusini of the poor, wbicb was
so fully dealt with at the recent meet.
ing of the Public Health Congress, has
been taken up by Mr. Chs. Bacon,who
has addressed an able letter on the sub-
ject to the Dublin prens, nd is evi-
dently deterrmined thit the interest ex-
erted in this imprtînt matter shaLL
not be allowed to subside. if be can
help it. He calls on the Crp>ration, i
who bave the power to enftr2e the laws
regulating the publie health, to cariy
them into effect and to act without
fear or (avoir where cleanlines sand
ventilation are concerned.

OBITUARY.
Rev. MIter Mary of Sit. Edith.

Miss Julia Dineen,in religion Rtv.
Sister Mary of St. Edith, of the Order of
the Holy Cross, at St. Liurent, died on
the 13th inst , and was interred in the
Convent cemetery on Saturday the 17tb,
a solemn Requiem Mas and funeral
service preceaing the burial. She was
the daughter of Mr. M. Dinepru. con-
t:actor, of this city, who, wit his sûr-
rowing wife, ha. the sincerest sym-
pthy of hoste ouf friends ii the 'rying
afliiction to which he and Mrs. Dineen
have been thus subje2ted. The Rever-
end aid lamîented ýiater was educated
in 'he Convent of the H oly Cross and
entered it, as a member of the order,
four years ago. Sie r.ontracted a beavy
c ld, about three monthe since, which
rsutîed in rapid consumption, to which
the sainted young nun succumbed, to
the great grile or her fond parents aud
of the goed Ss5ters of the Order. When
death break tipi n one of these com-
munities wiose little world in within
the limits of their convent walls, it
comes with an all-enebroudinîg sadnes
which appeals to the warmest symn-
paties of their outside friends. Tnese
are always promptly and fully given,
as they are in this instance, to the
good Sieters v ho have lost a valued and
promieing mem ber of their Order, and
to the bereaved parents wo have been
called to part with a loving and sainted
ycung daughter. R I. P.

Reoluttons of Condoience.

At a meeting of the Y. I. L. & B.
Association beld on the 7th inst, the
following resolutions were unani nouely
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleaeed Almighty
God tu remove by the hand of death
the beloved father of our esteemed
fellow member, O. Milloy ;

Therefore be t resotved, white the
membere of hie family mourn the losa
of a loving husband and father, the
members of the Young Iriehmen's
Literary' & Benefit Association extend
te themi the deepest sympathy> and
condoience in their sad asfihetion and
pray' that God ma>' give thtemn strength
beasr lteir les. withi Christian ferti-
Iude, sud
• Bs il lurther resoived, that a copy'
of these resolutiens be preeenLed to
Mr. O. Mille>y, sud a copy' sent le the
Tnus WrnESS fer publicatioDi.

Whtereas, IL has. pleased Almigty>
Gàd te remove b>' the baud ef deatht
te beioved vile cf our esteemed fel-

low.member, H. Brady ;
-Therefore, be il resolved, while te

roembers of hie family' menrn lte
losa ef a loving vile sud mether, thte
memberseof te Youug Irieshmen's Lit.
erary' sud Banefit Assouistion extend
te them te deepeat sympathy> sud
edndoience in their sad affhetion, sud
ç.ray' that God may give ltenm strength
ta bear teir loas withi Obrietian farli-
Iude; suad

*Bo lit furthter resolved,; titat a copy
ef -theser resolutions ha presented te
Mr, H. Bridy,sud "a copy sent te 'te
TacUE WrnEsa fer publication.

HAPPENINGS IN OTIAWA,
The Roi. Canon Nicbel, of Buckiag-

him, Celobrates His Silior Jubiles.

Death of a Devoted Sister of the
Grey Nuns -The Recelpts from
the Central Fair -The Arch-
bishop of Montreal Visits Ot-
tawa University--Ordination
Service Held at the Basilica-
St. Joseph's Church-The Pro-
gramme for October-The Ju-
niorate of the Sacred Heart
-Other Institutions.

OITAWA, Sept. 27th, 1898.

On Tuesday,Sýptember 20.h, the 25'ih
anniversary of the worthy pastor of
Buckingham, Rev. Cauou Michel, was
celebrated with great poup and rcjuic
ing. From a simail country amalet
Father Michel has seen Buckingham
rise to the proportions of a town. From
the ordinary country church be has
seen tbe humble editicu rise to a
magnificent structure wbicht an orna-
ment to the place. To him in no smal
degree may he ascribed ail the changes.
ail the improvemenis in the town. And
not only was it the celebration of the
paster's silverjubilee, but aiso tbe cele-
bration of the 60sh anniversary of the
foundation of tie parisb. It was
somewhat remarkable that these two
events r.bould fait on the sane date.
The Rev. Canon aicel was born at
Par St. Euwee. France, on Sept. 17th
1528 ln 1848 he began his ecclesiasti-
cal stutdies, and cominir te Canada was
ordained priest in 1851 by Bishop
Guigis. Afterward' hte ivs appointed
cirate to Father Brady of Butckingham.
the firat pastor ot that paristu. lu 1855
Father Michel was appointed parish
priest of Cumberland, and three yeas
hlter ha was tranafered te Aylmer.
where he remainei until 1817. Thtn
he was appointed to Bickingham,
where. he bas since labcred.

Early on Siunday the variabioners as-
sembled. Thev met Archhishlnou Du.
hami' at the C.P R. station. His Grace
was accompanied b> ver fifty priests
and maniy laymen fronm di fierent places.
At 10 o'clock a.m. Hih Mass was celu
brated by the Jubîilarian assisted liv
REv. Fathers Rarutitier, Vi.., and L-
gendre as deacon and eub deacon. Hic
(irace the Arhbishop as.istedt the
throne. The Rev Cononn P McCarthv.
of St. Bridget's Caurch, o:tawna, dc-
livered the ermon in English, and
Cinon D'guire a discourse in Frnch.
Il uth preachers referred to the devotitîn
.of Fatler Miebel, to the dntives of his
parish and bis uîuvwerving loyalty to
thc traditions of Holy Church.

After the service addre'sses were raqd
by the Mayor,.bh Cosgrv'e.and Mr.
J. P. Lnaie, congratulating the. Rev,
Father upon srrzb a great occusion as
bis Silver Juhilee. At the corclusion
the Mayor presented the Rev. Faltr
with a large ci eqjue from his parici-
ioners. At 1 p.n n bnquiet was sem v-
ed in the ul raati hail of the College,
at wbich over 205 sat down. and par-
took of the good things provided by
Rev. Fatter Michel. lu the evening a
grand concert was given by the pupils
o! St. Lwrence C>nvent, the College
-nd others. A farce entitled the
" Hyprebo:drise," was produced with
O.e followin cast: Msars. Campeau,
Lariviere, Caneron. H. and W. J.
Martin. An operetta, "Le Moulin des
Diseaux " was pleasingly recdered by
Misses O'Neill, Libelle. Laframboisae,
Baulis, Lahaie and Mr. Laroche. Thera
vas alo a comedy entitlied: "On De-
mande au Acteur.' performed by Mr.
D. Grenier and Mr. E. Lapierre. Ail
part i of the concert were favorably re-
ceived, and a most pleasant event fit.
tingly brought to a close. A very
pretty souvenir of the Jubilee 'was an
illustrated programme of the day's
precee linge.

Rev. Sister Mary of the Crocs, Har.
riet Elizabeth Trumble White, died on
Fridav morning, September 23rd, at
the Mother House of the Grey Nans,
this city. She had beena suffering for
the past tbree years from a disease
whi oh aumed seacute a frm within
te hast three menthe as to bafile al
nedical ekill. Thte decteaed vas born

lu Buxffalo, NY, lu 1848. Site vas
eductated aI lte Academy> ai lthe Holy'
Anugeis linltaI city', sud sfter graduaI-
inug from thtat institution, entered tite
Order ef Grey' Nana aI Oilawa la 1867.
During her cenvent carear, ebe vas suc-
cassfuhlly employed as music teaciter lu
lte Fembroke Couvant, the Rideau
Street Institute sud lthe Ogdeusbaurg
Aca.demy. Ta Pembroke, however, were
given lte longeaI and best yeara ai ber
lite, site baving epent lthera seme
lwenty -yeans.

Sieter Mary ef lthe Crees vas hteld lu
bigit esteemi b>' the membe e! heu
Ordert'or lthe many' virtues et whticit site
wichai she vas ever a eshining axample,
sud by' lthe pupils vite during ail thtese
yers cama wtithin lte sphtere e! her ne-
fiug influence. Te thtose vue met
ber in lte intimacy ef every-day social
life,site vas always. gentIls sud thoeught-
ifuL A solemu Requiem Mass vas
chan ted on Monday, m-orning -at six
o'olock. His Gfracs lte Arcitbishop
vas te· celebrant, sssisted b>' Rev.
Canon McCarthy sud Rev. Patter Frae.

Thie singing of the choir during the
ceremony was very impressive. Alter
the Libera the funeral took place and
was largely attended both by the
Sisters and citizens. At the grave Rev.
Canon McCarthy, an intimate friend of
the deceased, performed the last cere-
manies. la the beautiful plot in
Notre Dame Cemetery re t the mortal
remains of the devoted Sister Mary of
the Cross.

The great Central Canada Fair was
broughto a close on Filday, Sept. 23rd.
IL was washed into grand obivicrn of
the past by the torrents of raiin which
fell uaceasinily ail day. Tuere were
not nany spectators at the grounds.
The litt:e banda of people wboe strug-
gled about in the atrm had a dead
appearance and looked as if thy
wiashed they were at horne again by
their own lireside. The receipts for
the fivte dav.ashowed the um o
$23,416.78 cempired with $221)567$.
This shows tha the receipte this year,
notwithstanding the unfavorable weat-
ter for two days, exceed th se tof last

year by $4003. Had Fridsy been a
fme day tbere i Ùlittle doub tlat the
increase wouild have been swelled to
tie or six thou.an I dollars. Flu firec-
tors ar welil satistie with the retlts.
The Otawa E ec:ric Riilway dtrinz
the Exhibitii-. week carriti 31 Ith
people more ithan they did duringà Fair
wek last year. The Iotal number car-
ried wRas 267,O00. Secretary Fraser
states that the Railway Cona>'ny have
bad pheernenai luck Ibis year in that
they have carried this enorxmous nuinm-
ber of people without any accidents.

His Grace Archbishop Bruchisi vis
ited the city on Fridav norning. He
visited the Ottanua I'niversity, St.
Jcseph's Caurrn and thet Juiiorate. I.
was tol be regretted that owing to his
short stay no addre.see were prcsented.
Alter leaving the University vbe visited
somie of the couvents and leit for Mont.
real.

His Grace Archbiahop IDuhamwl con.
ductd tta ordination service in u e
Bi'ilica un Saturday no'rning. le
was assisteul by Rev. Canon lUachamp,
aniRe. Father LIcoste, O. M. I Rev.
Br t. Corneil, O M 1., a professor in the
0 taws University, w tt ordained a
iriest; and Iav. Bro, Nourtv, of the
Order of the Reglar Canons at Lake
Niminingne, was raised to a deacn-
ship. Tbe menmbors of the Society of
Mary in the scholasticate at Cyî ville,
assisted uluring the service. Seven
members of the S iety receivrd ithe
tonmsure, and five oliers minor ordiu trs.
The servi -e lIastel abunt two hours.

St. Joc'seph's Churnch, the pride utf the
Cutholies of the Capital, as r nards its
artist.ic be, inuty, received t cosutIy gift a
-w dies3 a roan the gen-rouus fM. P.

v, . ltud"ui et. Tae gi ut
eoaistu oro a chalic, iboriui, an < s-
tenîsurim, aund a *et of er nets, the whoale
costing ;?1,O00. Tui-ît is an example
vorthy of imitatio. Nothing ie spired

by t<he ale, rntrgeti ' adi dev tii îp»s-
t.or, the Rev. M. Fdlen, O.M.I., to
beautify the teipix le o: G d. T'he pro-
grarnnuîe itenzed sor the devotion durir.g

ue Suays <if October is ua beautifli
iiun ir and quite at pleaing i bing fi r
mIaàny to have. T7he musical part i in
the uiands of the leading artists of t
tawa. and no doubt the churcb will be
itaxed to ils utn ist capacity. The main
altar of this cLu ren ia a beiuty and
whien lighted wnh its 1 G-50 ei cirie
lights the sght in a thing not easilv
fcrguttea, ard unsurpassed in beauty
by any church in Canada.

Aronget the edifices which I eautify
that part of Canada's Capital ku'wn as
Sandy Hill, the Juniorte, or Mission
Colle:e of the Oblate Fathears stands
praminent by its imposing architec-
ture and harmenlous proportions. I.
i called the Juniorate of the S:cred
Heart. The word Juniorate may se m
ne»w to some and needs a few gord of
explanation. The Oblate Fathers cal!
Juniorates tiose establishments were a
certain number of youths pursue their
classical studies under the direction
of memb3rs of the Oblate Order, with
the intention of becoming members of
the Order. The Juniorate, therefore,
like the Novitiate, is exclusively des-
tined to provide vocations tn the re.
ligioue life, Lu;, with tis difference,
that only subjects prepared to begin
the study of philosophy and theelogy
are admltted t Lithe Novitiate, wbilst
at the Juniorate is imparted the more
elemientary' i ranches et a classical
edncation. The Juniorate at present
i. filled with subjects wito in aller
years vill take their places as mision
aries cf tite Oblate Order te fightt lte
good fight ef Christianity' b>' dispeliing
the shades o!fignorauce and error aud
le win seuls ta Christ.

St. Citarles' Home t'ai te aged ia aI
present over crowded sud a new wing is
in course et erectian. St. Patrick'o
Asylumi is aise well filied sud doin-g a
uebb work lunte cause of Christian
charity. *Thtose institutîions speak
volumes fer te devetedness et lthe
Gre>' Nuns.

Thte a:tteudance et pupils titis year,
at tite weli kown esta.blirhbment et lthe
Cougregation de Notre Dame, on
Gleuceater street. exceede. taIt any
prbvious year. Tpis institution rankts
amougel lte feremost. in the sister
province. Duringthe weék thte Very
Rev. .Mother General of lthe Order
visited thes couvent, sud lthe occasion
vas one of greatje>' la lte pupils snd
thteir frienda.

MTREAL. TBF HEAOTIFUL
Interestlng Canadian Correspondance

to the "Dnblin Freeman."

Hopes for the Future of Irish-
men in the Dominion tMIcGee

and Blake.

A correspondent to the Dublin Free-
man, signing hinuself 1. A, t Farrell,
gives the folowing peu picture oft
Montreal and of Cinada generally,
which hould be attractive readling for
Canadians, as well for the peuple in
Ireland, to whom it was specially ad-
dressed.

This writer ay-s:-Muntreal, the
metropolis 0i1 Canada, ini many re-necus
is the mest uniqne city on the North
Anericanu Continent. Seventvfve per
cent of is iorrtlationi% tif Fr n-l
origin, axid of the Iitem der it i% hlard
to tell whether lritish or Irisi pre-
dominate. It is lte nogst Cathili rity
on the Continent, and Catholie ins titi-
tions, churches. ci inverts, c .ll'g s and
schools are riche-r lin uide andm tates
than Cathol:e intit utiols iii a'ny pert
of Eirope or of Armerica. its ppula-
tirn is slightly larer thian l )tblin'us
hut as it i b the commerti Al g.u îway muf
the l>umiion, andits mtintciai ce'ntre
to, the fat". have nrketd omit for this
mity a career sinilar t'' tiat playt ed iv
Genoa tir tice in at ms irg since
paut. Tb, City should caltl d Mont
real the l1amntifuil, for i have iv ver
cet-u a City in the 0:d or lu t obeNew
World whtere mtaIt, wealt all ndl
elegace were su coipîletely lended
a ini this Camadian nt'tricills

mn the banuks of thest i,îw-
renmce. Its churches are mi-di:val in
niumssiven(Es, and in the m granseu it
:eir arci-mtct utr, admu lis schriuîmtsltc

t vi i conivim-i li stitut i'o rcll
Loneslvin and Saaman l.lTe ba€

vHrds and aveue tuare nlic w ith II mlle
'nl stuately helil-trets, and ns you

drive along tnd view the piletrib ian-
mionsi nd luvely villas of themnxerchant
priniices o! thie lu imtinion. yent are
temptedl ta exclaimbthat this i xcels
tle hps Ely-sers u ithe l1His de
! Ilt ligne, or thtei Rue d(i l Iali'us ufor
ilegance aind eauty. Montreal ia nu
tamshroomt city, n the citr y, it has
Mut air if aîtinqity,, for it imns :amtped

il d Iabelled withI a persoil itv-- so t
speak, cutiirl difieretit fron ui y oter
citv in Arii c.

The slanguage of the pople is mLai&ny
Pr rnch. T' rnewsppetr rit inh-
urnch lngu age, aid mithi priut, .iii

the 1 wyer rid the dtor umpieh attumid
pleat iund tiaik i imFrentc.

Andrui Cyet Nlljtr :t:L ji e <t u loyal' t
thui English crown' and a'th i h

l'uuisîi Mî marchy thant E ha;nrght ,r

The r sntom. .,tpt habiggn Lml-
ruera of i Miaroiicile t o- hivoe strvi v
id nml tad tie onlyi difrence beng
that tutw peupu'(s allait' is tran'-
ferred u;rom a B,13 nIrin t tii Kgisi
sovereign. Ti. FrniL'li (tianu i.
pr l ii othe- great race fr tmt wtintct heiiie
prut huith has muno lige for Ripubli

can France, and has no idea thabt te
greit, IEvlmuon was a lire neîctt'ssity,
and in spite of ail its brr>rs, glori-
nus landmark in thle bitory of namt-
kind.

Had Englishé ,titesmen listened te
the pleadings of t-e great O Connell
and establisied an frish Parliauent on
similar line s t bthat o Canada, an ire-
land would now exit which wuld bme a
strength te Englnd and not a imienace
or a danger. Under self-gov'rrtnient
Canaa bas grownî au d prospe-e 1, and
waxed strong and vigorous, tilt scie is
justly the boast and pride of every
Englisnman. And some day, when
Irland bad achit ved ber freedom and
effected a happy and satisfactory
settlement with Great Britain, and
when under the ta.tismnic iutdloence
offree institutionsand selfigoveranient
shie shailbe regenerated and start out
on a new and gloriour career, Englisb-
men themselves shal muarvel at their
perversity and folly in )long denying
to Ireland those rights, wbicu are the
inalienable birth-right of mankind.

Canada bas net the climate of Tus.
eau' on f Audainsia, but sie .s a
climnate ltat braces and nomurishes, a
climate vhich breeds strong, athletic,
vigorous manhaod, sud not the volup
Itary' and te Sybarite. And tutus
gremit country hae culy' s population
shotut <quai ta Irelaudm s. There is
roomi antC oppartnunity for two hiunrdred
million peuple more la Ibis grand
D.>minica. There are 500.0Q,00
mucres et virgiu ban:d wsiting ior lthe
advenL of the sowern d te reaper te
blossonimbt golden itaîvests. Tan
million buebandmen sud hilae ofthe
soul eau corne tuera to Canada and ac.
qluire larme sud buildl themselves
unsppy tomas, sud ta>' can be certain
that ne tyrants or kuaves will tue per.
mitted te cheat themu of the revards ofi
i.lîeir aweat sud toi sud industry'.
Whten they son' they' reap , whten they
plant sud valt lta>' gather the fruits
when the itarvest lime cernes.

Câaîa-da exported aven a hundred
million dellars ef surplus food produits
Itaet yean. It fa not- easy ta pic.uire
vital.iter surplus wii l e whean her
lve . htundred million acres ofi
mentile -haud, nov a .v ilderness,
are transfornmed inta .grain field, an-

ebards, meadows, and gardens. And
Canada's developm-nt i progresuing
far more rapidly than Europeans have
any idea of. It ha lthe fineet railroad
ssvtem in the world. The Canadian
Pacific Rtilroad. spanniug a cantinent,
and j-ining. on to speak, the citiea of
the Atlantic and Pacitic,is the greatest
railroad systenm in the New WorJd. It
is spending million%, shooting ot
branchra in al[ directiounq. and furnish-
ing opportuity for the miner and
the farier to reach the world'.
markets.

And I anm gilat sliy that Imuiltitudi s
of Irishnen have ach-ieved fortunes and
fane in Canada. l&rhaps the mort
Itrilliaut name li Canadian aimals is
tbat of Tomas D'Arcy M'Gse. It
almoins drives one to despair to thinc
tof the condition of mind which led up

to the slaying of tliat gifted Irishnian
And yet i. not the lack of appreciation
of Mr. Blake by so many Irishmen
anither proof that there i. someuthing
rotten in the sta'e of Denmark ? Ed.
ward tilake i. the greatest mati that
Canada evr pr. duced. Every Cana-
diau will tell you so. He is a man of.
profound knowledge, of v-t eruditioi,
of rare elequence and suiperior judg-
ment. it ltue is not mnijstic :lie lacrs
the tact, the gooifellowship, the e!-
îiîsivene'ss, and the thousnd and one
little winnîing arts belonging to the
stncerssfuil apolitician and diploniat. 1
01) not all piose tilat great opport unity
wili l ver toni to Elward Bilake, snid
tic is not buil tîo C ,uipel opportinity ;

let. if the truth were known, E ivaru
li[ake. shouildm tek" rîmk with men like
lktîumarck and Gitadsoe, wilithe
H;irk'ers and the Richelieus, withl the
t;rattaus and the Pitts.

I <'enuli till ta v xni unie with thI I'nanes
o' Iris ( adrians and tht-ir achieve-
rmuents Folks in he lutld [ani need not
w'orry ahit t lthei. T'I'hey are worihv
of tue lienttradi t ions o(f the race, ani
t ley in theP'nd iI dtilmiate tC.nada tls
they dityin thbe tatee.

NOTES ON CATIIOIC NEWS.

l'v. Anirew Cullinan. recently
ordained at St. An'a Church, will

llieiatte a. ligh Maas at the Cithdra
o i Siitday.

Father Ciillinan laves by Lie steanier
ll'tradlor on Stmiituday trie 8h 1ulinat., to

conltiie bis smtudles in [Ione.

The Ctholic Union and Times
nuirks:- Whuen Arclibishop Iin laid
the fouindttion cn, ouft thv nr- (nrue
obf the S erîd Huirt in St. Lmnis last
Su nd% y, the î itor itv J'tuu-e Alrt be,
annn heeed tb r-ceipt of r'twentx-ve
tlui dtiolrs ur>r muinur mnibers of
his c inuigttti(ont Ior the nw siriifuctur'.
i t is m-w' ol i churches witî iatho
lic gersty like thaiitt.

'le Catholic scholn are not on the
t cline ilu the it.el Status. A care -

[tIl comupilation of stutiatics, casv min
1 xiuburig#', rcve-ilthue faut thit 1 50il,-
0«te c1h1îlr aire at, present being cdu-

ted iin tlie Clltholicu cois ot ite Uni-
t d iitate. (O)ue million and a lfi if
y< tng minds are rcc-iving the teach-
inge wihich in future yecars willi mako
thEi th e msaidardi beautrs of an im-
perishable faitb.

The blcssing nf two bulls attracted a
lirge nuîmber of people on Sinday laist
to the nictiuresqie town of Bancher-
ville. Hi. Lordsaip Bishop Larocque,
of Sherbrooke, pertormed theccrs m.ny,
and Very Rev, Father Colin, Superior
of St. Sulpice, preached an eloquent,
sermon.

Rev. Father Sedden, agent of the
Catbolic Immigration Society, L-undourn,
England, died suddlenly a:the 8. Nu-
miditn, during her last voyage. Tae
reverend father ad lin bis canrge 45
young children for Canada. The re-
mains were brcuht to Qrbec, where
tbey wililbe interred. Valuer Sadden
was well known in Montreat, for during
the last 15 years he bas made two trips
te Moutreal each season.

T2ere are many different opinions as
te the pronised amoesty for those con-
deumnec ta terms of imprisoment in
conniec..in with lthe receat tumulte ln
Italy Ilu 1s thtoughlt however thtat, ha-
lire lone. either an samnesty te remove.
the penalties or te muitigate them very'
considerably will ha eirantetd sud ltha.
thisnma>' coma about tl\-emugh a itappy
circamnetance whtich is expected te take
place seon, sud in whtiobi the Dcuke ef
Aos and lthe Princess Helen ef
Orleane are verv immediatly' inter-
ested. Meanwile he several leading
Catirlic papers are being reviewed sud:
îhings are looking better..

-A large property' bas beau puchiased
b>' the Genaral ai Ihe S>ciet>' ut Mis-
sions lu Renie, ln the neighborhtood of.
m-he Villa Albani, te hanses of which
are te forui a home for foundlings sudL
Sabandened and il! treated cildrea.who-
Swill be broughtt up, cdnc.ited 'aud
Iuohoused tiiilthe agae!o twenIy-one. The'
F.uiiatine Sisterhuood will take charge .
The vonk meoe an entirel>" new needh
en a nov eystem, and is one of the
szreatest pitilsanthroolc varickstevr
unudertaken. aveu fu Rime.-

COrINUhD ON PAÂGE FIVE.
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tI 22000pfe vowere haàdled. O Wthe
New York and Pittaburg asystem there
were handled 29,882,120 pieces, and at
the Third avenúte railway'offices2.u3e-

-Tai des prevails very generally that M 0pleces. .
ostal clerks have alife of comaparaiive

eas e and little reaponsliblity. Such, According to the report on the-ses
however, ie far from being the case. A and inland fisheries of Ireland for J897,
rceint writer, in discusuing the duties juit published, there were employed in
.o! railway mail clerke, givea a very in- the indutry 24,593 men and 1,125 boys,
toresting accouint of the amount ef whichi shows an increase of 555 over
work which they are called upon to do. the number reported for the previous
This particular department, sa!s the year. The numberof vessels and boats
vriter, -ow eDants 8 000 employés dis- actually engaged was 6,626 as compared
tributed amongat 3398 cars and spart- with 6,555 for the previeus year, and
'ment. It presupposes and requires the total value of the eah (exclusive cf
-quick brains, clear headsuand memoriea salmon) landed in the year was £378,-
of more than ordinarily retentire 385=$1,891 925, showing an increase of
.powers, and sateguards itself against £9,580 or $47,900 as compared with the
the admission of any not thus qualified returnas of 3896 The value of salmon
by t e rigid requirements of the ex exported to Eagland insestimated at
amination cindidates must pas. lu £452 440 or 82,262.209.

addition te the ordinary civil service
examination whic ail ainust pan the The Cur's proposal for a general dis.
candidate for tbis particular branch armamentis not to beattributed, solely,
muat tudy the particular requirements to motives of philanthropy, to a purely
of the line to wich he is assigned-he unselfish desire to promote peace and
muat know ail the railway poast offices good will amongLt the peoples of the
along it, nd name them in their reg- world. The material intereste of ihe
-ular oder, as well as the other offices Russian Empire would be more ad-
-tat receive their mail froms the route vanced by the policy he favora than
-but are not directlv on it. The candi- those of any other nation, and the re-
-date must alao show hie ability to duction of its immense army to the
.read rapidly the addreaaes on the mail Cusr's ides of a peace footing would
-matter. After he receives hie appoint- mean a grand stroke of economy in the
ment he is required by the department public service of the Empire, though it
to take further examinations at stated wDuld increame the number of 'the
-Limes. These take place in the division great unemployed" to a material if not
enperintendents' offices and consist of dangerous extert. In this connection
a trial of the clerk's memory and his it is interesting toglance atthe relative
knowledge of the post offices in the costs at which the armaments of
Statea through which hi. run passes Europe are sustained. Russia, says a
and aso those for which he assorte the correspondent, would certainly bave
;mail. This is done with a case uand a most t gain by universal disarmament,i
lot of carda directed to the various for the annual cot of ber Army andi
cffi:3es, and these the clerk has to dis Navy is £51,635270. Great Britain
tribute, 90 per cent. being the mini- cones next, with an annual outlay of
mum allowed to pas ithe examination. £39.334,000. Taking te total revenrei
On a long run the clerks are required of the two countries, the difference is
to know lue location of from 18 000 to sven more etriking, for, while Great
20.000 post offices, and so soon as they Britain's total revenue. roughly apeak
pick up a letter they mut determine ing, is £106,000,000, Russia's reaches
withcut hesitation the muet advantage- thea stupendous sum orf £170,000,000. It
oeu and quickest route to send it. With is only fair, of course, to point out that1
trains running on very fut Lime and I am only comparing the total Rusuiani
etations only a ahort distance apart revenue with that of the United King-
the andler of the mail must keep a dom, not with that of the British Em-
cool, clearhead to get the poucbes ready pire. France comes next to Great
in time. Britain, with an annual comt of £37024,-

The life of the postal clerk is not 084 for ber Army and Navy, and a total
without danger. For the year ending rtvenue of £137,561,240. Garrmany's
June 30, 1897, there were 589 camualtiea, Army and Navy coet ber £10 000,000
in which 14 clerks lost their lives and les« than France, and ber total reven-
23 were seriously and 75 alightly injur- ue là only £64,258 720. Austria bas a
*sd. In one accident alone five clerks met total revenue of £99.205 96G and ber ar-
death by the undermining of a tresLle mamente coat ner £1,000.0C0 Of the
and the wrecking of the train. Cive Great Powers it is,^thereore,evident

General Superintendent James F.
White, in bis last annual report, urged
the necessity for a reclassification of
the postai emplo5és. " Ibelieve it but
simple justice to careful, iard-work-
ing and painstaking clas of employés,"

ihe said. " At the time the service was
last organized, in 1883, there was not a
line in the United States upon whichl
more than five men were employed In
any one crew upon any train. Ve
now have crews that number from
tiwenty to twenty-five men. We run
Ds high as six postal cars on one train,
in which i. performed the distribution
eoveringthe mail for nearly one-third
-ef the United States. The Postal Ser-
vice can without exaggeration be aaid
te rank with recognized professions,
.uch as medicine or law. It seeme
hardi' necessary te again refer to the
-dangerous character of the wrko these
-men perform. Phe record of the casa.
altiesc of the past year, as shown in this
ieport, apeaks more eloquently in t eir
behalf than anything I might write."

The abmolute necessity cf providing
ttis dapartraeut 'with, clerkmsud
officialsof exioophnal sudespeciai quali-
fications may be judged by the.fact that
there were 6.059,769.680 pieces of firat-

Sclans mail mattortanded lae jeir sud
.5,3l1,771,000 pieces o second,tuhird sud
fourth clans matter, making a total of
11.571,540,680 pieces, exclusive of regis-
tared matter. Of this uclas there were
bandled 14 640,832 packages and cases,
981 093 through registered poucheand
631,738 inner registered sacks, making
in ail 16.256.662 pieces of registered
matter. There wee also iandisd 462,-
489.640 piecesof city mail.

In ten years. the amount of mail
handled has increased 77,2 pr cent.,
but the working force has increased
only 48 6 per cent.in that Lime. Te
-length of railway covered by the rail-
way postal service with clerks was last
year 154,225.07; of electrie or cable
lines.303.68 miles; of ateamboat lines,
7 459 52 miles, making a total of 161,.
-988.27 miles.

Mail for city distribution receives
much attention on the postal cars, as it
muat ba in.shape ferimediae delivery
bycsrrier onthearrivalofthe train. Fori
:distribution in New York city there

ere htadled by the clerke 3.716.787
,packages of mail. Each package
sve*aged forty ipeces, making the num.
ber of separate pieces going to New Yoi k

,.-<îtjalne18,671,480. The largesti
isparation was on the New York andi
7Chi cig Eway Pot Office, 1he num.
'-er-,of leatters baing 86>931,120 sud the
aWialieët was 6,040 pieean the Brook-1

rn nd Long Island City' .rcute. Oni

that Germany would gain least by gen-
eral disarmament, white Russia would
gain most. Taking Europe as a wbole,
the total annual cost of ber armies and
navies amcints ta £212,707 639, and
the total revenue to £758.863 705.

V OUR OBSERVER,

The Quebec Daily Telegraph, in re-
ferring to the monument recently un-
veiled inmemory cf the intrcpid
founder cf Quabeoand of New France,
Samutd de Champiin, at the Ancient
Capital, r aille an incident in the
career o the great Iriehman, the late
Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McGee. It ays:

It i a noteworthy fact that, as far
back as can be traced, the suggestion
ef the prepriety of erecting a monu-
ment to Champlain first came from a
then comparative etranger te thit
country, that eminent Irishman, the
late Hon. Thoas D'Arcy MeGes lu
1861, Mr. McGes appears te bave been
the firat to broach, the subject in a
public way in the course of an able and
eloquent address delivered by him hb-
fore a historical society in the State of
Maine, wbcre the fituese of diacusuing
it will be understood when it is recalled
that Champlain's aphere of influence
e xtended at one time during bis career
over much of the territory included in
the presents tate of Maine and which
vaa only severed from Canada after the
Asbburton Treaty. a al proability,
the idea had cacurred te other sducat.
ed minds previously, but, if so, they
either kept it wholly tothemselves or
all record of their having given public-
ity te iL apperu tobe missing. There.
fore te Mr. McGee must be asigned
the honor of firat suggesating the public
dnty in the connection luna public
way.

Independently of all published fort-
caste favoring Prohibition, it lusac-
cepted very generally that to-day's
voting will result in a majority for the
"ayem" and an emphatie pronounce-
ment against the manufacture or sale
of intoxicante, in any part of the
Dominion. ln the several Provincial
plebiscites .beld in recent years the
anti-Liquor party has cast an aggre-
gate vote representing a fifty par cent
majority of. the electorate-and this
tact, added to the entire absence of any
oiganized opposition in lte presiih
campaigu, justifsa.tbe belle atii Pro
hibition twitl score an easy vicoryln#
so far..as:heyolce of th elbor iÏes .cosl-,

concernred. WhiIIÔt14s- kInndnb1
ed"ybseCalignal-encourage o i hè
,Tempierice causa. 0 oéjit t

marily iniply that Prohibitonimuastlbe*
come the law of e leland. 1 ail pre-
%Ious cases of Temperance legialation.
Parliament bas given the law, and left
it optional with the people to sanction
its operaion; lu nthi inastance the
arder la reversed, the peopio sanction
the principle and ask Parlament for
the law te give it effect; the "to be, or
not to be,"» lie. therefore with the
Legislatur. While the ballots chat
to-day may represent a majority votes,
au s whole, they may not represent a
majority of the individuil constituen-
cies, and, independently of other con-
siderations, this alonen may materially
affect the prospects of the question. A
triumph at the pollsl in the present in-
stance does not necessarily ensure a
triumph in te House, where the
economic argument invariably used
azainst interference with a great
revenue- making interest will certainly
operate powerfully with many whose
constituents will have Prohibition,
leading them to ignore that fact in
presence of the financial interest it
affects. Wbatever the present or ulti-
mate result may be, it will be felt and
acknowledged on all aides that the
friends of Temperance bave made a
persistent and consistent stand for Lte
promotion of a good cause, and will
merit whatever success may attend
thirI efforts.

The prominence given to the subject
of the housing of the very poor ' at the
recent Health Congress in Dublin has
created a wide apread interest in the
question amonglt the people of that
city ; and the columns of the dailies
are freely used for its discussion. The
Daily Nation with commenable and
characterimtic enterprise employed a
special Cjmmissioner to make an in -
dependent examinstion of the ' slum'
districts and to report the exact condi.
tion of things, neither exaggerating or
qualifying it, but deacribin lthings
just as he saw them. His report was
a full confirmation of all that bad been
said at the congrees.

%0-r

TuE Beptember Monitor contains a
communication over the signature of
Mr. Thou. Swift, which addresaes itaself
particularly to th.e status our Cathode
young men occupy, mcre especiaily la
the larger cities of the Dominion. The
writer considers this ls not what it
should and eculd be, and attributes the
fact te a lack of proper ambition.
Catholic young men am toc low;
they are content with crumbewhere
they should look for loavea; set too
emall a value upon themaselves and
start out upon lite'. journey withotut
any settled aims or aspirations. He
quotes the remarks of a village Protest-
ant clergyman who referred with pride
to the rapid succeus achieved by yonng
fellowa who went froim the country
distriots to the cty, saying :

9 The great majority ot your city Dro-
fersaoual men, your lavyere, jour
doctor, ynur techezaa ,frem rt
country. It i the country that pro-
vides your brains for Tour cities, and
for this resaon-young fellowe in the
country are in te midet of conditions
bast fosiar lireugiri sud dovelop brain.
They have net the same distractions
and alluréments during the educative
period as yonths in the cily have. They
attend the rural cbool wre they te
ceive jusiL as goed au educailn as ctan
be obained in the best of city schools.
Thoe wbo aim at a bigher education
go to the nsreat High School-they
are not merely sent, as they freqnently
are from city home-te go Forth ibere
for a certain purpose, slnd> vitir s de-
dnite object in view, and know not only
the value of a dollar, but the inestim-
able beneflc teo be derived frm aneod
educatien. In a word, educalien matas
to them progress, possible wealth and
position, and the chance of rising to
the bighest positions in the land.1
These are the youths who make the
men of tbis Dominion.'

How far all this w.a consistent with
fact, or justifiable, Mr. Swift does not
andortake lu ai', butit inka ltera mai'
be maiit. Ha ituidaatai a country
like Canada wititits vast possibilities
offers aninviting field for the mont am-

Cometig e te eor o isbitiouse e rts for ite young men.- aPrtCommenting un te report otfe it IUsCIL SCIS3UL JLCJ tpiapecal ommisioer ublihedin t ram considerationa uf matenial vealut I
apecial Commimaioner published in ats there is mauch t be gained by attain-
columnis the Daily Nation says :-Can ing te the bigber ideals of intellectual
it be possible that there are many- and social culture. Tcise, however, are
or any-more such houses t ewhich his only opene tesie namake proper
remarks could be applied with equal use f Steir educational advasir"s.TFiasvalua o! Saireul eduastion, aya Mr.
truth? Surely, in these closing days Smith, lies in the power it gives for
of the nineteenth century, with it furtber study. No more disastrous
Publie Health Committees and Depart. mistake tan u made by a young man
meut, its Sanitary Reform Associa- than imaginiug hl educatiu nla init-

tio@, eath ongeaemandth l-eeti viea Leo leavo.a citool or graduatos
Liens, Health Ceagresses, ud te like, from a university. Up to either point
babitatiors auch as the notorious No. 3 he ha bea guided by bis teachers and
Hammond lane muet, in Dublin at the books ho has tudied is mind
leat, be the exception rather than the ias beene edxan ot vidom ita te-

rull' L d uelesunîortunaaeîy, laesoarr, ltse xperteuceofetotitera. If ha
re!' ILtai useles, ois content ta be the mere receptacle of
argue in thim strain in face of the over- the knowledge of the ages, he has
whelming evidence lo the contrary missed the grand object of education.
which abounda on every aide in e rl take bis place in ths word of

Dublin, and which, on investi- titan as one whose work la juil hegin.
gation, will reveaI the existence of ing.
a hocking state of things, almcst oo Yet is not this practically what so
horrible te contemplate, and the long man>'oftcar yeurg menado?Flic''-
continuance of which is nothing short called t finish ith their chol day.
of a crying scandal and an indelible rc-
proach te those reeponsible for Lte pre A fier some wholesome remarks on
servation of the public iealth of the te ameunt a! ime given up lu recrea.
city. This may seem trong language te tien and pleasure, too often cf a profit-
use in regard te the controlling powers leas character, ho concludes by ay.
and responsible officials o o import- tng
ant a branch of the publia service as

the ublc HelthDepatmet ofour " The majority of the Separate School
tirs Publie Healit Dapartmeniofut n boys leave school too soon. Even if
capital. Nevertheles, the time has they complete the achool course, they
coma -eWhen, in the interesta not alone can do s by the Lime they are fourteen
of the poorer classes of the community, years of age. It is only the few whose

but of ever> inhabitant of the mstrop. parents tan afford temoud ltoou tCatio-
lic College, while it i. generally recog-

clis, the plain unvarnished truth must ized that the Collegiate Institutes in
ont, and let those on whose shouldere cities, on account of the considerable
reste the responsibility advance what tuition fees, are not higher schools for

in their ou jumtificatuon. the workingman's children. Ituis dur·
plea they' can n oaowing these precicus years, while the
It may be, doubtless IL is, trua tat juthis maturing into mamnhood, the
comparatively few of those who formn educative peried, that ail education
the ranks of the well-to-do inbabitants properly so called is allowed te remain
et Dublin have the mont remote con- practically at a standîtili. At an age
cepion u te hconditionsender viicit von guidanceta most essential, he ie

lft largely te his own devices; the
life in the Dublin alumas i supported wrld i ahis chool, and experience, nut
by the hundreds of thousands whom unfrequently the saddest of guides, hill
te stretss utpoveri bas driven trirerd only teacher. Too old te ho considered

s child and not old enought rho ranked
in these unsavoury quarters-these as a man, though a wage-earner-that
diseased and rotting portions of our im bis position, and one that cails for
social system, the congested dis-eSpecial consideration on the part of
tricts of every conceivable form pastor,.parents and society,_if all edu.

cation i not te cease for him ai son
of social and moral degradation as he tas bidden adieu te the school.
and-what, may appeal still more Every. possible inducement should be
powerfully te the interests of the pub- oferel, every effort made, every asmist-
lie in general-the hotbede of diseuse ance given te lead him into systematic
.n -a E.nself culture along the lines of intellect,
lu Its most loathsme sud disgustlag mocise>y and oestetsicism."'
forma. Diaguise it how we may, the ......
stubborn fact remains, and no amount TEE sixty.fourth report of the Com.
of gloasing over or cariemas contempi missioners of National Elucation in
tan get it out toir e way, ytaIaida b>'Ireland la published. In Decermber
side with mach that i pleasant, and lut there were 9,057 schools on the roll,
healthy, sud. agreeable to contemplate of which 8.631 were lu operation. Oft
in Lie aspect uofDuinllita as vit- these 3,718 were vested schools-2 677
nessed in the main thorouhfares and in ltrustees, and ouly 1.041 in the Con-
chief centres of traffic, there exista a miasionere. The grant towards the
widespread area-or series of areas- erection of vested school, whether

which, apart altogether from conuider. vest ed in truatees or vested in the Com
misaionera, ie two-thirda of the estinat-

ations of the moral aspect of the' que&- ed St. The remainder, 5,889, were
tien, are nothing short of sources of non-vesated schools, erected from fundes
positive danger to therts tf Ihescity, locally provided, or from loans avail
enve ' ableunderthe Act of 1884, or cehools
enveloped, se tho> SrO"*èILiiBh otf formerly'vested. the leases of which
every kind, olingiug benacio>usly to ail- have expired. The loans are repayable
most evry storey, from garret I' base- ait 5 pr cent por annun (princiil and
,ment, of the countles ·overcrovded interest iucluded) in-85 jear' iThe

riementiuses lunwhich.the- piôr ámout subsc,ribed lathe year -897
tire sick tire hait, and the decrepit arè froni.local mourcea ovardisahe iection
huddled togeithor, and reeking b 'ovpwbuilga, .additons tsohuol
-pestilentialuxalations se'repan premiaes,'etc. vaset£84.728; aud for te.
to the sensas that the wonder i tt ;pairaimproverento( hoese andfurni.
huaxium¯n eifoau h. sustaiuèd ilhe: ' , tu ;the. amount vas £88215. sThe]
horribis places. k t aveagernumber cf pupile on the

total av e dillyattenons.! pupi
vas 2L141. The percenluge cf tu
the average dal atîendance fppi
(or tir ea t8 9i aerage cun ho

The religious denomlnations of trhe
puoils were 606 121 Romian Oaholicu,
91.967 of the Late Established Church,
86,782 PresbytenNans,8ß40 Methoista,
56862 cf aliter denonalnationt. Of lira
number of pup on the cola-vis
37.3 per cent., or 298,219, were I
schools attended by Roman Cathtolio
and Protestant pupils, and627
cent., or 499.991, in. sahools aItue
solely by Roman Catholics or solely by
Protestants. There ara now 120
places to which the compulsory
attendance provisions o the
Irish Eucatien Act of 192 Apply. But
ta enl y 72 of ltas v ers Scitool Âttend-
ance Committees appointed, and in
only 52 of the latter were the pro-j
nsins of the Act carried into rffect by1
the Commitees during the vear.

Tire Parliamenlary acitool grant for
18978, under te Act of 1892 vas at
the rate of 10a par pupil in average5
daily attendance, and wa expended on
increasea ote asalaries of principal
snd assistant teichers, and incraes t
thegrants to schools already paid by
capitation; bonuses to assistants of1
five year ' standing, who rank higher5
titan tiird dams; third clans salarie.
(st e ocapitation) o amal scochi
with au average attendance of not lesa
than 20 but under 30 sciolars; sud
the residue paid as a generalcapitation
grant in proportion to the average
dM1>y attendants cf pupila. Thtis rosi-
due aiounledin1897 to 6s 6d per
pupil. The total amount paid in the
year was £249,485 l1s Ild. The num-
ber cf pupils passed n reading, writing
and arithmetia vwas 453 213, out ut
5G0.187 examined,

CHILD TRtAINiNG, by the Frobel Sys-
tem, is discussed by an authority in the
Woman'a Home Journal.,

SM-inual training sharpens the senses
and makes eyes that see and eas that
hear and a touch that is fne and trce.
It Rives proper balance of values, not
nly Le Lte physical aud lutellec ual

a-livi tien of the indlvidual, but to ltse
intercourse of pupil withp upil, for fre
quently the seeaming dullard turnrs out.t
to be the skilful worker, and vice
versa1 and mutua respect and barmouy
ransit.Solta varyingypex-niai -iorih
of men is Laught without sign or sound.C
Pupils, to, are encourage uto Mutually1
aid each otber in construction. and in
handling and use of ocesudandLe
valuabla quantili' cf social itsipfulnems
grows like the flower from the swelling
bud. It is a method of positive crea.
tive activity as aga.inst passive recep-
tint> or destructive restleene-t n.
short, it ia edacation, net instruction.
It forma the mind inatead of furnishingt
it. It creates right habitasand so mold.
character. It mnakes careful, thinking,r
true men. ' We make it our constanta
aiun t letlieacquisition etfknowledge.
te apprebeamioc o! tratit, grow out ret

the experience of the children them-
salves,' says Prof. Ba mberger. It im the
constructive mctbed sud againet taI
o! arammtUi2g villa mies and defllitiana
the children do not underatand, and
factis they do not assimilate. Firat
corne actual acquaintance and repeated
experimen, ouLot hi cthe defluition,
mile or trutit naturailly grava and Ilium
becomes the lasting possession o the
child.'

WHEN their baye have reached an
age of advancement that usiers Lhem
outaide the domain of the parochial
school, to many Catholica parents,
says the Colrado Catholic, fal into a
sad inconsietency, and one that too
oftene ithe result of a deliberate sur-
render ta that little weaknesa which in
the plain vernacular is termed snob.
biahness. During the child'm early
years they realized the importance of
educate him where he might best im-
bibe a knowledge of the ensential eof
his faith ; and then in the selection of
a college where he is ta finish the work
of his education they diapla-y an au.
touihing change of heart, abandoning
college. professedly Catholictoa send
their mena to some anti-Catholic insti -
tution that disguises its dangerous
tendencies under the term 'non sec-
larian.'

CHURCH CHOIR NOTES.

Profesmor 'J. A. Fowler to Open Mis
5 aificai Theory and sight-Sing.

Ina- Classes.

The conne of musical theory and
sight-inging (solfege) that Protessor
Fowler has been giving for the past
four yers t young men deiring to
cultivate muse willroio en thisyear on
Monday', October the third, in the
nractice room of St. Patrick's choir.
The course is as thorough aa Lcase
given in the musical conservatories of
Europe, and is a great advantage for
those who wish a good foundation to a
musical eduation. The lesson. are
given free of charge, the only cundi-
lieu is te become a faithful member of
St. Patrick's choir. These classes have
been very benefcial to St. Patrick'a
choir, and te the young men who have
attended them. The good obtained
las encoureged Professor Fnwlor ta
keep up a few years more Ibis work
for the benefit of his choir ana of thi
youUg men of the parish.
*No one under eighteen years o a ge-
l idmitted.

'For particulars and admission, apply
t Profemmor J A. Fowler, 4 Phillip's
Place.

ONh i, say an Ametiaa journal. isinthsemoney ma.rket once mrue. ThIis
Lime as has varmed herselfito tha
whdhsy csne toind h childs,
000, vitha strinR attached ta I. T0,a
Almaden quicelver mines are Lo be
tbe seuuty, and th condition, the
aienlng of the Peas Treat.y wkth the
United States. Thepressure o neces-
sity, la this matter, ls boiter guarar--
tee for that conclusion than all thepromises of Sagasta and hi asuociate.

Dr. Laberge, the tedical Superin.
tendent of the Health departmnt, ha@publiahed comparative statement
showlng Ibe number cf cases cf îypboid
lever. In1897, rom Janusry to Augusi
botb incluaive, there oe 111 cases re.ported, Out of which there were 31deathu. Dadng bh eame period thityer thora vers W7cases reported auj25 deahu..

A dispatch saya:-M. C. Cameron,
Lieut.-Governor of the North-west Ter.ritorie, died at Londan, Ort., on Sept.
2. Mr. Cameron was born in '32, andhad for uaany jette beëen ldenUified
wiî the poiutet the Dominion, Rewas appointed Lieut. Giovernor lessthan a year ago. .Pneumonia was thecause o hie death.

Mr' Henry Austin Adam@, M.A., thewell known lecturer, vill deliver a
course of lctures at Philadelphia. Tue
Brut of the course will t.ake place on
October 3. Some of the subjects select-
ed are: Newman, Middle Ages, Na-
poleci. Gladstone, The Theatre,Ohivalry.

Miss Mary Josephine Onahan,
d.augbter of the Hon. Wm. J. Onahan,
af Chicago, and well known in Catholie
literary circles, vas united in marrnage
ta Mr. D. V. Gallery, of the Chicago
Bar, recenily.

The Prison Mirror, Stillwater, Minn.,
says :-There are weeks when oGVr$1,000 are taken in for visitors' fees at
the Onio Penitentiary at Columbus,

It is said that President Kruger in
order to mark his esteem for Him Hûli-
neas, bas sent him a large dianoud of
priceless worth.

The Victoria Legisîtture bas rejectcd
the Bill conlerringie franchise o
women by 19 to 15 votes.

Superstition ie natural ta men, and
takes refuge, when we imagine that we
have rooted it out, in tbe strangest
noos and corners, from which it issues
at ouce, when it thinks itself in any
way secure.-Goethe.

Plasant Dreams.
It dots not lie in the painter's f:ancy to

imagine a prettier picture than uthat of a
young girl, with lips Ilusciolns witlL the
promise of love, ihalparted iiitresiiles
of happy dreailand. The ind of happy
maidenhood is a clear and polished mirror,
which. w'hen the wits gowandering into the
ghostland of dreanms, ref3eets the impres-
sions of waking hours. If those iupres-
siens are pleasant aîd painless andi happy,shle will saille iUi ler sleep. If the ilapYcs-
sions are those of a sufoering woman, tor-
tured with the special ailments to which
the feminine organism 1s liable,.the picture
13 spoiled by the nes of suffering and de-
spondcncy. Maladies of thia naturettl fit aL
weoan for joyous naidenhood and for ca-
pable xnotherbood. They incapacitate ler
to bear the burdens of life in any spherc
of action. Household, marital and social
duties alike area burden to the womanwho
la constantly sulfering froemtheadaches,
backaches, dragging sensations and weak-
ening drains. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription positively, completely, unfail-
ingly cures troubles of this. nature. It
iruparts health, strength, vigor to the dis-
tinctUy wornanly organs. It fits for rare-
frec, hea1thy mnaidenhood, happy wifreord
and capable notherhood.

"I have a little step-daughter who had St.
Vitus s Dancewhich ycur medîcine red,"
writes Mrs. Tr. F. Ioze, ai Ford, Dicwfddie Ca..
Va "1spent about twenty dollars fr doctorsa
buis and .nediine. and it didntnodo the cl!
one rent*s wardx cf geod. Weeconmnenredgivifl
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 'GOlden
Mediral Discuverxy' and iîsedrthre boItlesor
each. wirh cest eulysix dollars. Now tse child
is running around every where and is just as
healthy as ever."

We Do
A Good Business
In R oofing,.

BEocause we do good work. We
sometimes make mietakes,
but when we do we make.
things right. We'd like you for
a oustomer.,

OEO. W. REED & CO-#
783 & 785 Craig Street,

THEEIR rnam. MONTDEAL.

In reply to numbrous enquiries as to
the name ànd address of the photo. AGENTSWANTED.graphers from whom we secured. the . ...
photograph of Hi. Grace Archibihop
Bruchesi, whichappeared in the issue AI Adverting Agents.for
ef last week, In ceunecao it the
cerdmony 'f laying th :corner atone If t T o n
Letewc Catholi HighSchol weamay CO commission. A PPly-y th at he firmu' consist :o Jlfesaera -

Lapres&Lavergne 860St. Dênië sreel to'triesP P. Ca
bcth" gentlemen being arLita in t2ieit' S
pro .,dand 2

1

1



Tfl TRUEWI!iS AND CATHOLIO OHEONICLE.

oi; eLrdIIl ijrLornl Insiallel
on -Wediesdfy.

,Thet OrmOfY Perfotflld at the

Oatbdraî b>'tllêArohbleh CPe Of
Ottawa and Montreul and the

BlhOP ef Sherbrooke, lu the

Presence of a Large Assem-

bage of the Olergy and Laity

..Addrese Presented by Dit-

font Publio Bodies and the

RepliesO f Bishop Lorrain.

PEEBRoKE, September 23.

Anlavent which awakened the
greatest enthusiaff amongat Uclasses
here, and especially amongst Catholies,
was the installation of the Rigbht Rev.

N. Z. Lorrain, who bas been for the

plat ixteen years Vicar Apoatolic of

Pontiac, as ofit Bishop of Renfrew.

TheRenfrew ObEerver, in referring lo
the occasion, gay:

Tht new dioceie of Pembroke bas as
its firt Bipatopw a man whom all-irre.--
spective of creed-.delight te honor.
Of a mild and kindly disposition, he
ever seeka to go about doing good; the
sick and lfllicied always have bis Len.
derest sympathies; and in his watch.
fui care over bis people, ht never con.
aidera his own coinfort or ease. A man
of profound learning and fine oratorical
abilities, B.ahop Lorrain la yet 5o

simple of lite, habits and addres that
be je always ready to talk to aIl, and
eager to be on terms of lriendehip with
ail our people,-Which he certainly is.

No wonder, therefore, that the towns.
people genErally were much interested
in the proceedinge of this week, and
that ProtestantS and Ctholics bung
out their flags in honor of the Bishop
and of the Archbishops, Bishope. prieste
and laymen whovisited the town on the
occasion.

& upecial train from Oltawa in the
mornng arrived, bringing a large
number of visitors to participate in the
impressive ceremony.

A procession was formed at the C.P.U.
station and proceeded to the Bishop'"s
palace, ienfrew street. The procession
was headed by the Pembroke brass
hand, followed by the C.M B.A. and the
Catholic Order of Foresterasocieties.
Following these societies were the
delegates from every part of the
diocese. wearing badges. Then ca.me
a long line of covered ca.rriages con-
taining the clergy, who numberedin
ail iearly one bundred. Arriving at
the Palace, ail were tendered a bearty>
welcome by Bis Lvrdship Bishop
L'rrain.

The delegates awere afterwards enter-
tained by the members of the C.M B.A.
and C oF. societies, in their hall in
the separateschool building.

The beautifut grounds around the
palace and the magniticent arches n
irontof the palace and the cathedral
were illuminated with Chinese lian-
terns.

In thP evening long before the bour
apeoined for the ceruemony the Catbe-
drai was filled to overflowing by the
residents from ail parts of tte diocese.
There was a large representation c. the
clergy from ail the dioceses uin lte
lroviencef Qaebec and from a _great
many distrite in the otber.provinces.
The sauctuary presented a most strik.
ing appearance when the archbishops
and priesta, the latteruumbering nearly
two hundrted, entred accon piied by
the newly appointed prelate.

The ceremony of installation com-
menced by Rev. P. T. Ryan, P. P. o
Rentrew, reading in Latin the Papal
letters erecting the Vicariate into a
Dioceme and ppointing Rt. Rev. N. Z.
Lorrain ite firat Bishop.

Bis Grace Archbiahop Duhamel, o
Ottawa. ssisted byHis Grace Arch.
hishotPBmebtesi of Montreal, and His
Lordship Bishop Larocque of ber. t
brookea.terreeivuing thtaprofession of!
faitb of the new Bishop, conducted him
to hiastbrone.Ailthepriestsofthenewly
erected diocese proceeded to the throne2
to make their promise of obedience. &
Tht evening's ceremonies concluded

wiit solemn benediction off the blessed
sacrament, aI which Hie Grace Arch-
bishop Bruchesi officiated, assistedi by
Rieu.M. Leblanc, P. P. ai St. Martin, us
deacon ant Rtv. F. X Saunieo .P

Tht choir aang splendidi, sud oft
Course Prof. Wah's ongan voluntaries
anti acceompamiments were ail that
cult be desired, being really superb.

Tht following day, Thursdiay, Bis
Lordsilp Bishop Lorrain was escortedi
freom.the Palace to the Cathedral b>'
the Vliting prelates sud salarge num.-
ber of thteclergy, The decc rations in thet

inity' were numerous. Over an arch
lfront ol the Palace ras placed thet

Bishop's coat-ot.arms andi the mette:
Electi mei non laborabunt frustra,"

(" My> elect shall not labor lu vain.")
Over thtesuperb double arch in front oet
lie cathedral 'were two mottes: " Long
live bhe .firsI Bishop ef Pembroke," andi
"Bienveu a nos illustres vieiteurs."î

The organ sud a fine orchestra pealed
forth from the choirgallery magnifi.
Cent miusic as the precessioui tuteredi
the cathedral.

Pontifical High Mass was celebrated
by Rt.Rev N..Lorrain, witb.Rev. F.9
A. Latulipe, assistant priest Reva. A.
Chaine aud. NFereri; deacons -o!
honor; Revs H. S. Marion -sud J. F.

iernan. deacon and sub'deacon ot
Office; . F. French - thunifen;
Revs.. Jankenaki sudJJ MoTnerny'
acOlytes Rvs PRsn'and-Re-
naud, msee.'of:éoeonieaj Aroh-
bishop Duht ul ssbtedt tht' troe
ini Pontifical vostmnents, accompanied

b>.e~ Est A.Belanger and Very
1,4. P. McCarthy. Ev. B J. Kiernan
was s bearer, and Re v. E. Groulx
master of ceremonies.
. Ris Iordabip Bishop Emard.of Vat.
leylield, preached thesermonin French,
i *king for his text : 'Eecti mel non la-
borabunt frustria,' (Isaiah 65: 28)

Bis ap Emsal, who spoke eloquently,
reterred tatb. hitoryofthe Chnrch
and cf tLb. irai Vicarit la Luis cain.
try-Qrue bec. He re erred tn the eree-
tion of the Vicariate of Pontiac in
1882. and of the progrs made in i
during the sixteen year of it exist-
ene.. Ho describedt the devotion. abde
gaLlon and sacrifice neceasary fur snob
progreas. Hopraiaed heàAostolia
seal of the Vicar Apotol- who nWs
now honored by Pope Leo XII. by be-
ing elected to the digniti of firat,
Bishop o[ the new diocese. He referred
to the beautiful cathedral he had con.
pleted, which he said was worthy o
the large cities.- He concluded by ex-
horting all to appreciate the honor
conferred on them by continuing as
faithful in the future as in the past.
Now their Vicar Apestolic wàs truly
their Biahop, remindinrg them of the
fruits of euch fidelity. The happiness
of t.bejytul day was but a shadow of
their future happiness, for '' My elect
shall not labor in vain."

Very Rev. J. J. Mi Cann, of the arch-
diocese of Toronto, followed in a most.
impressive sermon, taking for his teit :
« Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I
will build ny Church.'

The Rev. Father said the words of
is tExt commanded _that there should

be perpetuity and unity, one of which
without the other le of no avail; to bp,
perpetual it muet be one. The glad
festival oi tis day of jy and thanks
givingin a m gLiicent expression of
the unity o! the Holy Cathnlic chureh.
It means that the See of Pembroke is
united te the grand See of Reme. Pope
Leo XIIL has spoken-bi. voice la
heard. The VicariaLe of Pontiac in
new Lbe Diocese o! l'embrctke. Coui.
tinuingh e said :I think I will be i
barmony with your thoughts to-day in
speaking te you of thet unity of the
Chnrch of God. To see that unity la
necessary, we bave only ta consider
the nature of the Chnurch. the prin-
ciples on which she s efounded, and the
end for which established. The Church
is the Kingdon of ( d, the foundation
nif truth, and ita end is to unite men te
God by Lies of duty. and man to man
by bond of Love, Tne Church is the
sane to-day as she was yesterday-as
she was from the time of her founda'
tion by Chirist hin»el ; and she will
continue the marne tili tht end off time.
How wonderful, how marvellous. that
unity i! Her unity and zal for the
cause of Christ, her founder, attract the
admiration of all. Her noble and
A postolical laborers who first hrought
the Catholin faith to this continent
represented the truth of Christ. The
church is as a great msjestic river,
visble, always clear and ultfiled.

Unity is a mark of divinity, eeal of
the divine founder. Thank God that
we are children of the Church, united
to preserveintact the faith sonecessary
for salvation. Practice what it teaches ;
remember 'faith alone cannot save.'
ae quoted 'exts of holy Scripture te
prove the neceasity of unity; and
sbowed that all kingdoms and societies
require some bond of unity te keep
them together. Wnen our L-rd called
bis disciples and selec ed twelve
Apostles, here began the centre off
unity, and thenhe choseone(Peter) as
obief of all. Tolay Catholics are
united in the faith then established.
C 3neluding, heocongraitlated aIl on tht
honor conterred upon them and ex-
horted them te continue in the future
the grand work of the past, thanking
Gcd by their EzemDlrv lives as faith-
fil menibers et that Clurch which ei
one and perpetual.

After 31is the following address
from the clergy was read by the Rev.
E A. Latulike:.

ADDRESS FRO TUE CLEROT.

To the Rr REv. NArcissL ZEIPHIRI
LORRAIN, Bihaop o Pembroke:

May itplease your Lordship -Sixleen
years ago to-day the ciergy ol the Vicar-
late Apostohie of Pontiac assembled
in this church te welcome you as their
ecclesistical superior, and to give ycu
the assuranie et loyalty' due fromt the
pasters cf tht peopie to tht Chief
Pdstcr of the newly crested f old.

Yeu came te.us filled with apostolice
zeai._ Off jeu _it conld be truly' said
'Spirites Domini super mc; evangel-
zate pauperihus nilait me,' the mettoe
yen inscribed on jour episcopai sblid
was the saying et tht patron ai your
native paria., St. Martia, 'Non Becuso
Laborein. leur long_ ad pa inful

jo-iueya among the Indians of Hudson
Bay, Long Lake and the remote North
Eru htparts o! jour vicariat, have

ing ordinances cf tht Cattelic faitb toe
the puer children ef the wilderness,
while in these civiiized districts te
ligicn hias prospered, Lhanks to your
zealons libers and your wise direction
ai jour clergy. Our Oatholic popula'
tien snd our fiourishing institutions,
ecclesiastical. educatienal sud charnt
able, have once more attrashted the at'-
tention of tht Father of the Faithful,
sud ln_ consequence te Vicariate
Apoatolie off Pentiae a now te young
and vigoreus diocese off Pembroke, and
tht Ange! ef the Church off Cythera bas
become the Bisbop cf Fembroke.

In this same church, now your oathe-
dral, of wbich every arch and column
speake your praise, we are the once
more happily assembled to welcome
you not merely as an ecclesiasticil
superior, but as our Bishop. And while
renewing out promise off ealty to the
Chie Pastor c' osen for us by the Sarv-
ereign Pontiff, we wish to tell your
Lordsbip that the virtues known to
us long ago by ame have aince become
better known by observation ; that we
have learned to love you and to es-
téem yod as: an exemplar of sacerdc-
tal perfection.

SAs a tànglble token-of., out:love and
gratitudä, accept this purse, for which
we know jour generous' cbarity and
self.de9yidg zeal will find ready use,

and also this mitre, the sign of your
episoopal ofince. Ing ma> you live to
Wear it, guiding in the way of salvation
theflock of this new diocese of Pm-
broke, directing by jour wise counsels
the labors of your clergy in the tem
paral and spiritual worts of their par-
ishes, and edifying priesta and people
by the eminence of y.ur episcopal var-
tues.

At ht.hconclusion ofth reading.
Rev. H. S. Marin and Rev. A. Brunet,
on behalf of the clergy, preaented His
Lordahip with a beaumul mire of gold.
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His Lordship thon madeE Le follow-
ing eloquent and feeling reply. He
said :-

I am deeply touched by the senti
ment. to which yo have given expres
si.n in your addreas.

On mny arrivai here, aixteen years
ago, though sent by the Head of the
Cburcb, the illustrions Pontiff Leo
XIII., and led hither by the voice of
bcly obedience, I could net help feeling
a certain anxiety at the thought of the
tak that had been imposed upen me.
But, as I said at that time, what re-
assured me, and enkindied my courage,
was the confidence I had uinthe devoted
zeal of the priests who then composed
the clergy of the Vicariate, and this
confidence was fully juatified by the
event, for theae evangelical laborers,
tbough few in num-ber, were real
Apostles.

Leoking around me today, I see that,
with the exception of four, ail have
disappeared. They have fallen on the
tield of their devoted labors, like brave
soldiers at the poot of duty. Their
places bave been taken by you,
Reverend Fathers, who are around me
tnday, sone of yeu, children of the
Vicariate, others, who bava come from
abradl, especially from the dioceses of
Montreal and Otawa.
To th ir Graces, the Archbishops of

these diocese, who are in our midat.
today. I wish to express our neartfelt
gratitude, for the partienlar interest
they have taken in the Vcariate and
to assume them that the Most accept-
able, the mot highly appreciated gifts
they can tu tne Diocese of Pembroke.
are thegifis of guod ealous mission-
aries.
The greaternumber of you, Reverend

Father, have received your ecclesiasti-
cal formation in the Grand Seminary
of Montreal, thanks to pecial lavors
accordedi me b>' te wortîey priests of
dt. SEIIpic à. 1tke the opportunity te
thank them publicly. and te assure
them that you endeavor te reproduce
here t he priestly virtues of which they
were for you the living examples, and
te ispread ameug the people the Pure
and solud religions principles tat you
acquired under their directions.

Tne first missiorarieas sent into this
part of the country preserved as a pre-
clous deposi the sacred fire n Faith in
the bearcsf tt ,peuple. tiou, ul o!
the enthueiastie ardor of youth, bave
breathetiiupon it, and it bas dpretd
with rapidity, reaching and infitming
hearts even of the porest and Most
isolated of our population. The Oblate
Fathers, misionaries whoa hrink snei-
ther from the tropical heat of Africa
nor from ttie fronts of the Polar Seas,
bave transported it to the icy bshores of
the Htudson's Bay. We are happy ta
have in our mtidat to-day one of the lwo
brave Apastles who venturtd in 189: to
pitch their tent at Albany, on J ies'
Bty, and establieh a remidence there.
He will returi toi his brothefr mission
ary, who is at the present moment in
the deptba of the londly loreets. tou
carry here the fragrance of our joys
and be the erho of otur lestivities.

Revprend F4thers. I have now only'
to express the desire that you will cor-
tinue to labor, as yon have doue up te
the present, fr your own sanctibca-
lion, the edification and salvatirn off
souls, and the glory of God's iHoly
Cburcb. Thus will the Diocese oi
Pembroke soon obtain honorable rank
among the other dioceses with which it
i numbered fer the firt Lime.

I thauk you for the offering yet have
made me, whib isa ithe more accept-
able, because I know it cornes fron the
beart, and il the fruit et noble sacri-
flres. The mitre which acconipanies
it will, by its aplendor, remind the
faithfu of your generosity, and myself
o the respect and filial affection yeu
have for your Bishop.

Au address in Ereuch was read by
Dr E Bdard. und adidresses (rom tht
CMIB A., C.O.F. and the' Grmans,
trsete b>' Mr. F E Goedwin, Mr,
M. J. Legge aud Mr. J. Wilnitz, respect-
ively. ..

There wa an adidrees lu Aigonquin,
read by Mr. F. Pasinawate, et G tiden
Lake, te tht effect that the children
off the forest, hearing that the Pope had
mate a great feast for the 'Guardian off
Frayer' at Fembroke, wished te associ-
ate Ihemaelves with the white men off
tht Bishop's iiock, te ahane ln tht jo>'
of the feast, sud te thank their obieft
paster for the lubors be hatdredin 

Tht Englishi adidress was read b>'
Major Thomua Murray', as folio ws:

Engilis Adidresu.

Te the Rt. Rev'. N. Z. LOnnaIN, D.D.,
First Bishop et Pembroke :

My Lord.- Sirteen years age iL
affordedi tht English speaking membera
ef jour Vicariate greut uleasure toe
welcome yeu as Bisbop of Cythena and
Vricar Apostolic et Pentiac. We had
heard then o! your zesl, piety', admin-
istrative ability, and other qualities
which merited for you that high posi
tion of confidence and trust in which
His Holinesas Pope Leo XIL placed
you ; and since that time yeu bave
given unmistakable proofs of your fit-
ness for the position.

Oring to the extent of territory
embraced in and coming under your
juriadiction it would seem almost im-
possible that youe should bave been
able te visit all your Vicariate from
one end to the other. Stil, by untiring
energy, eonstant labor. and with great
periland hardship to yourself, you were
able te reach far beyond the Heigthof
L-md and there administer to the peor
and Iowly.Indian thècomfortiug nites of
religion. In doing se you ralized that
every member of your fiock, irrespec-
tive of rank or.position, was enîtied to

MISS LIZZIE V. DONAHIJE
Whose Case Baffled the Phvsician's Skill.

Restored to I-ealth by Dr. Coderre's Red Pills.
The saying that only those who bave

beeni ill can thoroughly enjoy the bles-
inga of health la undoubtedly true.

To undergo physical suffering until
existence has become a burden; to note
the daily lessening of vital force, seein i
naught in life but a hopeless setason of
torturs ; and then be, as it were
snatced from the grave, with a filll
realiz rtion of a speedy relurn to health,
muat certainly give one a keener sense
of the enijoyment of life'. blessings than
would have been possible had no pre-
vioues ailment existe

This is well illustrated and verified
lu the following latter:

67 Pleasant street,
Lwel, Mass. I j

Franco American Chemical Co.
Gentlemen: For the pt two montha i

I bave been taking vour Dr. Coderre's
Rad Pillsuand am so gratitied witit the resuilt. that I faeeL
that I must write you eut of pure joy of heart. with the
hone that others may be benefited lu likn manner.

For a long time I had been in failing health. Tnre
seemeed to be a growing lack of vitality. Eich day i was
painfully conscious that I was growing weaker and weaker,
My face was colorleas. and my acbing head ami liack ren.t
dered lite a c ntant seueason of torture. At last I was e 'ru
pelled to go to bed andi sunscmon a physician. l i i il',rts
to restore my health were partially succes.ful, but soli
there was smiting abot niy c-se tht seemnd to bi -
hin ekili. At last I was pernuaded to try Dr. Cderre's Rt't
Pilla, and the resilt bas already urpatIed lt imy expecta-
tions. I am to day feeling like a new wrman. I shal

then rites at your hands, and you were
willing to brave all dangers in the per
farmance off your ditly.

Whilst you bave done your thity
nobly and well in these distant regiols,
we must not forget your works in_ the
rernalning pirtions of your Veariite.
It le not necessory to mPntion in detail
the numrous ediflces which liav lepen
buit or completed under your super-
vision and charge. The elegant
churches. commoditeus priesta' resi.
dences. modern and well equipped boe
pitals and ether works arp living mon-
iumeul• of your labor on behalf o: Cati
and religion.

Yon have not been satisied, however,
with governing yuri Vi-ariate and
leaving the details to be carried out y
ycur subordinates. Everv work aeemrsi
to bave yotur hearty co-operation and
sunervision, and your whole time, lay
anti night, is at tbe disposal of and
spent uinrelieving the poor and dis
tressed and in attending to the religious
wains of al.

Youir past record bas more than
eqaalled the sangu e expectatiocn of
our Holy Father, the Pipe, and has won
fur you at bis banda tae Jurther honor
o heing appiinted First Biaopi of the
nwlv erected Dioccse of Pibroke.
Wt feel that you are emintently' iketd i
for the position ycu cccupy, and we
tak-e thie our iret opprru-ity of cc:-
grttîl î ting yo on .otir Eltvation to
thi j ih band distitnguisedi nolieir.

In conciuding we atiertp a riomt fer
vtnt pray-r that tuer Divine Lard isay
bestow on yon all tbe graces necessary
for the faithfnl lischarge of thee aniy
and onerous duties of yvur episcopate ;
that the band of peace andi prosperity
riay be ever extended over yonr Dao-
cese, and tuat uen your wcrk i iver.
you may receive and enjey tie eterna
reward which otir ivine Master has1
ordained fir all those who by their ex-1
e-plary l.v5 s have lefta mostt editving
exnusple for men to admire and imi
tate.

Signed on behalf of the English-
speak-ing menibera off your Jii)ceme.

Pembroke, September 22ut, n18.

IEPLY OF HI LORDuMu HIP.

His Lordabip, in reply, sid :-
I remember very well the warm and

hearty welcome you gave me when I
came toyou in 1882 as Vicar Apostolie
of Pontiac. I was a stranger to you,
but you put confidence in me. I laid
trust in youîr loyalty and dvitedneus
and it was not a long time before that
confidence an your partand that trust
on mine grew to real sympathy and
and mutual friendsbip, I.tried, like
St. Paul, "to be ail to all," and 1Iam
happy te be able to ay iu the presence
of ttis respectable assembly of biahopst
praelates sd clergy, who honor us
tda, that you bave been aIl to me, all
respect, all docility, ail devoteaness.

With that powerful lever of union
anti gooti feeling betiveen the clengy
ant heir bishep andi between th efaibli
ful and their cli-rgy and among the
faithfui themselves, the vicariate has
progreseda slowly but eteadily. Sub-
stautial atone and brick edifices have
replaced the old log struciures, new
chapels to accommodate the scattered
groupe of population, comfortable
priests' bouses and weil furnished
hospitals to receive the sick bave been
built. Charitable societies to help the
poor, benevolent societies to promote
the moral and social good of tfamilies.
devotional exercises to atir up piety and
fervor in soule, bave been esîabush ed
througbout the Vicariate.

To day these happy results, due, not
as much to'my abiity, as you have
kindly said, but to your generosity and
your aprit of harmony. have won for
the Vicareate ltesignal honor cf being
ranked among tne otberdiocess cfthe
Dîminion of Canada.

Y6n appreciate with gratitude and
with ajust pride this faver, and ybu
greatly rejoice over it. Isharein your
j»' becate tbis favor gives the Catho.
lics of this part of the country a reward
for the noble efforts which they have.
made in order te pronmotthe interests
of religion ;. 'because it enhances the
importanceeof the Metropôlitan See of
O:taw, because i throw' a greater
lustre upôn this beatifful town cf Peux
broke, the selatof-this ne wDiocese, my

gladly recommend this remedy at every
I opportIunity and give yOU my consent
to the publishing of this letter.

s - Respechtiily vours,
LIZZIE V. DONAHIVE.

When sufferiug thumanityi laprovided
uth the remedy for ils relief, the vir-
tue of whici is clearly established us
b> tbis excellent testimnial. oild i
not be straige if man'y othêrs did not
avAIil theumelves of iis pote:cy? ? V
wanI every aulrering worman Lo rflect
upun this. We want then ta cereîlly
read tis lady's letter, for we know
tlat her case is but the duplicate of

thussof otherp.
lis Dr. C(derre Bcd Pille ia fcund a

.re-liable ar d certain remiedy for femiale
weakue. It is not a case of try it ani
see if it will help y( ii, but try it ar d it
will help y, il.

Our erpeienc-e in lte treamsîelt nf this ceas eo diseuses
has not heen for r:auight. We are daily heing made aware
of tbe virtw ( of tur renn t y, by tise willing testinm.ny of
gliai wornn-t, who, however akeiptical they nigit have been,
'ire toi day enthu1i;ittic in heir praine cf0 the excellent
lnie trai nie-nt aff irded lh' Dr. Coderre's iRed Pille.

Furtiser infeormîs'di'en relative Lto the diseanes of women
wi'll Ste cheerfullv îxnsrished by our French Spr cialist, Who
wil at the s.i' tise ,iv- yu ail th necessarv advice Inr
lions- treatlment absolutel- fre-e. Dr. Coderre' mRed lills
are for sale ev,'rvwhtere. Pri'c ,5i5. per box, i b)' xes $ '50g
na ilpd on receipt cf prive. 'Dît-se pill are 80 soli, box
îînlv eiver in bulk. A(tdreis : Francot American- Chemuical
Co . Mdital )e.rtniet, Il. (. B tx 230 Mo.ntreal, Canada.

tix" d home, where I wil be bouemndl t l
reside j et as nuchn by- the tie ot nmatuerl
alIection as by that t lbediec-and
iutyii ; iorne wiic1h I rve hECause in

it I îiind frienti irrespeclive of Creed
and of race.

uif, kind friuendis a v made my
lifP happy so far. J 1lope t. n vwii
ritake almo the days of cid , lin witufi
i will betorei lune enter, uts pleasanet
and as cieerfL by a crntiuc-of
3 Our good will iiand respect rui e llrection.

In cluitlng. allow nie toi repeat t o
you the wrds of -t . J ih t thils,
disciples. " Mv dear chiliren ' s-aii lie,
"love ene antother. Be goiul, ,ind
nbliginîg to everybray art tunîd yottu
B it, above all, h nttrt is yus r faiti,

eirm in the practice oif o e r dittiPs as
Cathlics.

NOw. i feel I have a ciîtv to fi illitton
this nemorablile occaniil, astind i tihirk
this in the mot opl uprtiie time to per-
form it.

FiraI, r thank Aitighty God,C for ail
the blessings e tclias u'otifcrrEd uîp:n
libt Vicariate dnring its existence.

I ain S're 1 voice the enItints of
all i he Catholics of th • di ite:Mr in cx-
presing my niot aiunere thikm fio thie
rehhishopsi, the bislhe , tle perelatRs

th ''rovintilse of rrliLniius urter, tlie
S 'pr:riors of leitusCJ m:numei

f collees anti ith he-ieroi other
eie-rgy who have coie frani the I tnitd

stai es and from iosly all tie
eleaiatical pr.vinsi of Curnada t'
participit " its he <e t off t.lItla imil
shianr ) our] iy. tcan itPflr ium thIst
t bsir preenoFC her is 10 ti a rent
horîr, and i pwrful eor tt.

1 ths,îk the Cctolics tf tt dllerint
paril ta nd i si re If trs- I) te-s-'
for 1Iheir gereos, iii rn u i, l li te
itlegates watt iave ebr.aln-i thîîem it
ie; al aIl the kind pesle wh e'by

their gifts or by thir wrk hve s
tributeti to t e prepar fen <ur tilys
solemnties an<i to ih -xf>nsrs con-
nected with thtem. I tunk the severaI
comminittees anti mort particula'rly t1
Rector of the Cctlhedir-il and the r cre-
tam>' of the Doc' w'lita ha.va heei the.
ver> ati c Lifit barenizitieo! tii
feativitv, antn t dosh, l .n, great part
in!tnmcii',at l i tînceas-m.

May the menmor y of thi e joya cf thi"

n them tht areeteat ef recollectine.

The religiius ceremonies wre crin-
rlunded b> the singig of tht 'Te
Deui' Th tingingeand munie, speci-
ail' prpreti by the cattdrml choir,
uutrr the able management of Prof.
Wahl was superb
A grand banquet was given to the

ciergv in the academic hall of the cn.
vent tny the ladies of the town. Ab3ut
ninety wf-re prosent At th close of
the banquet eMis Regina %ibodeau
reaa a adîrels Ifron the Convent
pupils, and Miss M'trgaret Marray gave
a very appropriate recitation.

Allen au ecinqueuit peech iJerm 'Mon-
seigneur J T. Duharusi. tue eomnpanv
duanersedi many of tbem leavinaon the
425 local for the eat ail as-emed de-
lightet nit thet vieil andi epr'kç higi'-
1>' a! tht bespitality o tht Permrole
people.

In the evening ' public reception
ras given at the Palace. M.ny preum
mnent cilizene caileti te psy lisrne
apects to the newluinstalled Bishop
and to wieh him mauy lon and happy
years as Bishop of Pembroke-

Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum is sold
by ail good druggiats. 10 et. a bottle.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wssolennlesand R iletai Oe-aler lit
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DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFI ,
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With Medicine
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TRVUE WITNESS.
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CARPIETS!
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EPISCOPA L APPROBATION.

If the English apeaking Catholic

of Mstfreal and of this Province

consêuled ther best interesta, they
ivold sooflmake oithe "True Vit.

%e"s one of the most prostperousand
poter/ul Cistholic papers in thig

country. I hearlily bless those

,who encourage this excellent 'ork.

t PA UL, Arckbishop o! Montreal.

SATURDAY...........OCTOBER 1, 1898.

TAXING CHURCH PROPERTY.

The lawyers emplryed by the CiIy
Council to draft our new city charter

bave laid down the principle of the

.taxation of church property. This

was only to be expected when it j

xemembercd that the two English-

speking lawyerasappointed with the

French-Cauadian lawyers were Proteet-

anta-another discrimination against

English-speaking Catholies. The sec-

tion of the draft of the charter refer-

ring to the ubject reads thus :

The following immoveable property

is exempt from taxation :

a. Any building exclusive of the land

on whicb it is conmtructed, which is

used eolely for the purpose of religicus

worship.

b. Lande and buildirge under the

control of the Catholic and Prottstant
echool commissioners in the city of
Montreal, provided the sarne are ac.

tually used for educational purposes.

c. Lande and buildings entirely de-

voted to and actually used for the pur-

poses of giving free education.
4. Ltndesand buildings actually oc-

cupied aud used as public hospitale

and asylumesand recognized by the

Council as such.
e. Lands and buildings used or occu.

pied exclusively as free public librar-

les.
f. Thebuildingsonly of every incor-

-porated institution of learning or edu.

cation, to long as the same are used as

such xcluaively.

s. Lands and buildings belonging to
or the city of Montreal, when used for

public purposes.
The above exemnptions shall not

apply to special taxes, asoeesmentu or

water rates.
The Herald's comment upon this

fact that Church property is not in-

cluded in the exemptions is, as usual,

prejudiced and incorrect. It says that

"the Roman Catholic Church will be

pàrticularly affected owing ta t large

amount cf property they hold ln the

city." Tht value af Catholic Churchb

property new exempt fromn taxaticn in

*12,000,000, and that ai Protestant
.church property 17,000,000. Caneider-

ing that three.fourthe of tht people
cf Mantreal are Catholice, it le clear

that the amount of Protestant church

property which je now exempt ie a

god deal more than tht exempt
Catholic Churoh property, according

to population. Tht Corporaticn prop

erty exempt fromt taxation i. worthb

411,000,000, and the Government

property exempt le warh $500000,
atorie ta the value of $88.000 belug

«Isalo exempt by by' law.
It i. the Protestant churches, therc-

rfore, sud not the Catholic Churcb,
thai will be "particularly affected" by

-,the. change, if it should ever be eanc-

tioned by tht Legislature, which is

ery doubtfull
Ij la, however, to the principle of

'tsxing church.property that we.object.

he tamtion of any property belong-
g to4tht Ohurch would be a sacrilege.
tô axing the Church's land, and

'enpting the buildings erected OfOn

it, that is simply "a disctiin wih ties the separate schoola ucesàill
ont a diference. The ones i as mhl have bai a flhiâtod sbpputr'g Th. -

nt afford'to emplo y the.bestt iacherl,tht Church'properiy an thé other; nto fr e mlyteeu écus
hC rhsd lo and the obildren are often poorly in-

and once the land was taxadI lstructsd. Thy are apt to be bigoted.
only bi the logical sequence o Ithe I thought nearly all Protestante think
principle thus put nto practise to tax that the education of the children was
ail Catholi: churoVes, convente, hce. a mere pasing fancy of the Roman

pitalsand charitable Institutions lnCatholic Church. Lut eaummer, when
ptaitti was in England. the question came
th city. up incidentally in a chat with a dis-

We hope that Our Catholic aldermen tinguished prelate of the Church of
will not allow shallow sophistries to England. He pointed out that the
blind theni to the real issue which ie education of the young was one of the

ai stake lunthe tproposai to lay the cardinal principles of the Churci. It
saclegin is prp ofsthetax y e is a question of conscience with them.

sacrilegiaus hasnd of tht tax gaherer Youth is the seed time of life. If cor-
upon consecrated property, devoted to rect principles are not inatilled then
the noblest and most sacred of pur- what may the future be. The unpre.

poses. judiced Protestante will agre that the

* ~~~ prelate was right."

QATHOLIC GIRLS FOR THE GAZETTE'S
DOMESTIO SERVICE.1 ANTI-IRISH PREJUDIOE.

A very useful and meritorious work The Iri readers of the Gazette whola that in which Miss Agnes Brennan, sympathize with the patriotic aspira.
Who has charge of the St. Vincent'e lions of their kith and kin in the
Home, St. Thomas street, in ths city, Green hale have often had iheir
i en:gaged. IL ie that of securing atee Ieb tedtral sner
god places for young Catholic immi- patience trled b>' tht edterli sons
grant children, chiEtfy girls, in Catho- ai HoinseRulebic ia piapery las
lic familiea not only in Montreal, but theyo n us have felt indignant when
througbout the Province of Quebec, they rad the folaowing :-" Thet
She receives these youthful immigrante native Haaiiane are reprted to
trom the L½nrpool Catholic Children'e have askedi the a. S cmmissioners
Protective Sciety, and, having found sent avec to annex tht islad fto a
suitable places for them, keepe a care- retoration of Quean Liliukalani sod
fui watch ever them until they reach thair o in old Govenmat. If thet
the age of eighteen. The average age Haaians vert a litt nmore energetic
of the girls she receives is from eight sad etarprising thte y might gien the
to twelve years She has already Unitd Suites raison ta sympathize
found places for 350. Sa far this year withdJohntB ull i n hisIri h t oub e
Mis Brennan bas received 56 boye wlth John Bull lu bis irish troubles."
and girls, but the demand fr-r domeastic The comparison which the Gazette
servante is so good at present that she writer seeke to make beiween Hawail
could have placed twice that number- and Ireland-between a cctuntry popu-
in fact, ehe bas many applications lated for the most parb by niggers and
from highly respectable Catholic fa.mi- a country inhabited by a highly
lies Fir sdoption, too, she has re. civilized people, with a history of
ceived several applications ror children which ny nation under the sun mig t
of Irom two to four years aold; and she be.pr'uie cert nly an adiaus oue.
bas obtained comfortable bornes for The frequent appearance in the edi-

sêveral orphans of this tender age. torial columns of the Gnette o such

The demand for boys this vear is not anti-Irih expressions is a strong
so great as it was last year, girls for argument for the early establishment

domstie service being tor the of a Catbholic daily newspaper in this

mos part required. At preasent cit>'.
there are seventeen btiys, whose ages
vary from G to 17, in St. Vincent's ZOLA'S ALLEGED CONVER-
Home ; and he ie awaiting fa- SION.
voraible opportunities of placing
theni. Mips Brennan'a remuneration A European correspondent of one of
ie ouly $10 for each immigrant child the American new agencies bas given
that reaches hEr ; and ut of tbis abe currency to the statement that Zoula,
bas to pay the rental of the Home and the impious French novelist, has been
other expenses incidental to her system caiverted and is to bEcome 'la priet
of keeping track of lier charges for in six months.2 There would be noth-
years after tbey have entered service. ing extraordinary in the conversion of
It speaks much for the great interest a man like Zola. Leo Taxil, for ex-
which she takes in them, as weil as for ample, wbose writings were still more
the class o inmigraints which she re vicicus than Zla's, was suddenly
ceives from the Liveruool Catholie v>uchsafed the grace of conversion
Children Protective Society, that onuly about a dczen years ago; and he has
one of the girls has atrayed from the since employed hie literary talents in
rieht path ; and she is now in the defence of the Catholic Church. He is
House of the Good Shepherd. i o-day one of the mest prominent

In an interview with the TRuE WIT- Catholic journaliste in Paris. He had
sxss, Miss B:ennan expreesed surprise gone ta examine the authentic docu-
at the methods employed by non- ments dealing with the life and death
Catholic organizaitions of a similar of Joan of Arc, with a view to publish-
character in dealing with the difficulties ing a bock about ber; and it was while
aflen encountered in placing girls in he was diligently reading them that
domestic service. his faith returned. All Catholice

Mies Brennan deserves great praise would sincerely rejoice if M. Zola were
for the unselfsh tea. with which she converted and imitating the good ex-
carries aon ber useful and important ample set by Leo Taxi!.
work. She is endowed with adminia- But the statement that he would be-
trative ability of a bigh order; and this come a priest in "six montheI" shows
unselfish zeal and administrative an ignorance of ecclesiastical studies
capacity account for the gratifying sue- en the partof the correspondent, which
cess which is attending ber efforts. We throws discredit upon the other part of
might here add that ber work offers a the statement-that regarding Zala's
fruitfulfield fora good and active work conversion.
an the part of the Catholic you 2g ladies - ~¯ ~
of Montreal, who by co-operating with BOURSE COCORAN
her could soon solve the domestic ser- TO HUNO-ARIANS.
vice problem, which has hitherto proved
as difficuit of settlement amongst us as MR. BounE CoccB.a•s address 0 the

it bas proved in the United States. Hungarianis of New York was a inia-
terly effort which did equal credit to

bis head and hear, and it is to be
OLD FOGEY DISAPPEARS. hoped those to whom it was made

--- - understood the Englieh language suffi-

If we had not heard it from an- cientily wel to appreciate its merits.
nouncements in the local daily press, "The foul murder of the Empress," he
we should have known by its contente said, "was a crime which shocked the
and general make-up that the whole of Chriotendom, the whole of the
Motropolitan, Montreal's weeklysociety world. The atrocity of this diabalical
paper, had changed bande. The deed surpasses our conceptions of- the
writer who signed himself appropriate- possibilities of human depravity. We
ly 1'Old Fogey," and who waas per- are yet unable to grasp its extent.
mitted to indulge as much as he There i no standard by which to com-
pleaed in expressing the anti Catholic pare it. Ages of violence have. made
prejudice which he imbibed in the the world familiar with assassination.
office of the Daily Witnese, bas dis- Kumanity h.as been shccked when a
appeared from its pages. Instead of band from ont of the darkness bas
bis abuse of everything Catholic, we struck sme strong man down. Sach a
Snd the following note written by his crime bas always had the detestation off
successaor:- the world. But when the assassin turne

"Hon Charles Russell is in Ottawa. the point of his weapon against the
_o are same ather promine-t Cathalic, breast of the noblest, the mast chri.
aon Manitaba scools. We bad so man>' table cf women, even the eyts. afi
positivel>' last and final farevwell satLea- savates contribute their tsars ai saorow
mente that the question nov excitas and regret. .
litIle inteteet. I know nothing cf tht " Tht crime'is euil se new, it haie
final legal peints involved. They are came uipan us se euddenly, that vs
for lawyers and politicians. But each cannai as yet measure ils cansequeuces.
recent, farewell performance of thia Itise a blat ai darknaes ai tht end ofas
question b>' the Libersl leades sug- century remarkabie for its moral sud

gte whthor we - bave ·treattd intellectual progress. When eighti
the Catholick af Manitaba vith the days ma ve apenedi aur afternoon
generosit, the British fair-play, wich papota vs couid hardiy believe. that.
vo es elin aureelves is charactiristic;o a-the news vas true--that Ibis woman
us. I arn a strong believer in undenaom- bad paid û learful a prias for ber trust
instional schoole. Outsidelarge -etn. ln humain nature.. She whâ shouåd'

y lfounndne-belf. The
heart tha-. had' bled. lo othe al
throagh her noble life bled ins the end
trom the blow of the - am in's
weapon.

"L Lut us ask whatffect the deed wil!
baie. We find that thi Empressuand
Queen was stricken to death without
reano. But it was not as an Empress,
not as a Queen, thai we in Amerlca
had learned to know and love her.
That universal womanhood, the vc-
manhood that site enthroned in the
heart of every man fit to cal himelf
a man, of that wuman Elisabeth of
Austria was the type throughout the
world. She cared little or not aI an
for the ceremonies and gew-gav aof
sovereignty. Buta cry of misery always
foaud an echo in her heart.

What bas this Anarchist dont
for the cause that he thinkis ho sup-
ports? The Austrian monarchy i
more secure than ever before. This
meeting and similar meetings ail over
the world in eyrpathy for the mur-
dered woman and abhorrence of the
crime prove that if the individual hore
and there is degraded, the mass of
people are ever ready to give sympathy
for unmerited suffering.

"The fruits of the example of Eliza-
beth of Austria are now soeurs forever.
The suffering woman hersaelf i at
peace forever. The stain of the crime
la washed out in the sympathy of the
race. Humanity as a whole ie bet-
tered. I know that theres eone juan
left, a spectacle of unutteratle sad-
ne»s. The Anarchist is but the survi-
val of the brute. The murdered woman
la a martyr. But the fgure of the
Emperor is the most pathetic in the
civilized world. Some monthe ago I
chanced toa see the Emperor bearing
hie part in some State occasion, and I
think that nobody could fail to be im-
pressed with the conviction that he
stands alone as a type ai that majesty
of whom, in every exigency oflife, ie
to be expected what would be expected
of a gentleman and a king.

"Not in joy or in eplendor is it that
great things are accomplished for the
human race, but in sorrow and suffer-
ing. On the Emperor of Austria sor-
row bas left its ennobling influence. He
bas lost every war in which he has
been engaged. Hie son came to a ter-
rible death uand now hie wife has been
cruellya lain. And yet he stands be-
fore the world to-day as the greatest
influence for peace in Europe."

IEFERUING to the Pope'& recent in-
disposition which was the cause of suo
sensatio-al reports, Hie Holiness' body
physician etates that he gave no cour.
teance to any of the statements cirCu-
lated. The Holy Father, he says, was
unwell for two days only-tbe cause
being due to elight intestinal catarrh
arising from the heat-absolute repose
was alone acquired-and with that he
became completely restored. Hie Holi-
nes used to emile at the reports in the
papers and felt every confidence that
his wiry unbroken constitution had
every justice done to it. In March
next the Pope will enter on bis 90tb
year, and it is confdently anticipated
by his physiciau that unless some un-
foreeen trouble should make its ap-
pearance, he will show no signe of in-
creased infirm ty. He is blessed with
marvelloue quickness
above t.1 has a wondi
which never fails to
events sud places wit
which is the envy of
him. On the Sundayi
illness (August 21) he
physiciain twelve hex
which he had compose
night before.

We have received a c
from a staunch old auj
TUE WITNss .in the
which he complains o
energy and enthusiasm
the affair aof a leading
organizaticn of this city
terestsof peace and har
Iriehmen of Montreal,
dear to this journal, we
portune at presen to
letter. We feel certai
friand will, on sober se
approve of our course
which he las so mach a
secured by other mean
licity of internal-difficul
tion of the communi
thereby will be avoid
many people associat
nationalities who take g
reading reports of little
Irish circles. It is alo
curtail the pleasures of t

IT le s remsrkable asf
fui elgu tut whenever t
nes. advocates some va
social reform it-turnsit
the Catholic Church fo
couragemeul. lI the
vigorous editoial camps
prohibiion it had this t

"The-etoryof«the con
-by ,he archaugel- iScelt
by the Roman Catholie
Michael's day, the twent
tabmr, whi,by shapp

4 -

--gt-rtflt-.:- - - -

If nôta ha4ppy orethongl cn the part
of the Government has bien lsaeitedt
s that on which the peopleof O lnadai

shoùd have an opportunity to mareà
wiih th gre». angel tÍe work of de.
atroying the destroyer. . On thai day itL
is the ouatoa of the clergy toexhort
their Sous to the slayinz of the demonsj
of vice and passion, which are thei
emissaries of the evil one àmong men,i
and they will this year no doubt make
urgent, practical applications of this1
pregnant theme. This destruction oft
evil by heavenly influences bas formed1
the subject of much iinspired and l-
spiring art-"1

If thet editor of the Witness would1
more frequently consult the Church's]
calendar we sbould have fewer occasions1
to find faint with is utterances.

A nUmrn Of excitement bas been
created amonget the favored holders of
foreign orders and medals by the
publication of a despatch from the Sec-.
retary of State for the colonies, which
contains a set of new regulations res-
pecting auch orders and medals, to he
subetituted for those now in force.
Frbm this it appeau no British subject
may accept a foreign order, l owear the
insignia Ihereof, without Her Majesty's
permission firSt had to that effect. And
further, that snob decoration shall bave
been conferred in consequenee of active
and distinguished service either at sea
or in the field. This permission will1
not be granted except in the following
cases, if recommended by the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affaira-

1. The Chief of a complimentary mis-
sion from Her Majesty.

2. Military or naval attaché on the
termination of hie appointment.

3 Any person, not being at the time
in the service of lier Majesty, wo has
rendered valuable service to the sover-
eign bestuwing the order, outuide Her
MajEsty's dominions or in an embassy
or legation of that sovereign in this
country.

British subjecta having obtained Her
Majesty's permiesion are at liberty to
accept and wear a foreign medal not
being: the decoration of a foreign order.

Permission is necessary for accepting
a foreign medal if such medal is not to
be worn.

There are altogether ten clauses in
the new code, but the above are the
most important. The La Presse has
interviawed several of otholder a o
the aciers retarrad ta, amanget vian
are Recorder deMontigny, Mr. Lucier
Forget, sheri f of the Recorder's Court.
Lieut.-Col. Hughes, Messrs. J. K. Per-
rault, L. O. David and M. A.E. Archam-
bault. None of these gentlemen anti-
cipate any interference with their
privileges beyond the necessity of ob-
taining lHer Majesty's permission. The
Governor-General bas already author-
ized Lieutenant Governor Jetté to ac-
cept the decoration which was conferred
on him on Thurday last.

TRAT Gladstone died a poor man, as
fortunes go in England, where every
issue of the Illustrated News gives its
lists of wills and bequests running up
into hundrede of thousandesand Often
millionsof pounds,seemis to American
journaliste a strange result of asuch long
public service. As a matter of fact

\ -t- tan -&thchlo 1 00ngégaUOhield re-
ferrd te theè signe of ,hs Urmes, andi
recommmndod that, whalle. truining
girls toearn their living, careshaould
be Laken to surround thei with safe-
guarda outside theit homes. The
womens' movement la developing at a
rate, they caid, which many men cou.
Sidered alarming. Girls are now every.
where, sys the Liverpool Catholia
Titmee. They bave taken possession of
the telephonea; they hang smilingly
over the counter of or post ofices;
they rival male competitors in the
speed with which they send off tale-
grphic message; thet are more than
holding their own as typists, are een
pushing men hard as book-keepers, and
with their pretty ways and their bi.
cycles are making inrads into the
domain of the reportera. Wel, if such
thinge muat be, and if inetead a re-
malning within te house to be au
object of gonerai utility and admira-
tion the lady will go abroad to enter
into the struggle fer existence, Our
Catholia woman muet be trained if she
is not to lag behind .te women of
.other denominations. Doesa he aspire
ta be a book-keeper ? Then she must
be taugbt book.keeping well. The
great need is that wlti tht increae in
the number of girls who art taken from
their homes by tbeir employment there
ehould also be an increase in the
means for onsuring them human symn-
pathy and keeping them clesely in
contact with religions lite.

No MoRE acceptable addition to
Catholic journalistic art and literature
bas been issued by the American press
than the special nunber of "The
Monitor," of San Francisco, published
on the 17th of September as a sou-
venir edition in connection with the
dedication of St. Patrick's Seminary at
Meulo Park. Independently of the
wealth of literary exceLlence which
fille is twenty pages and the great
amount of tuteresting reading and
valuable information they represent,
the paper, as an illustration of the
printer's and engravers' art, cannot he
excelled. It contains a number of eto-
quent articles fram the pens of the
ablest Catholics in the State, including
those of the Most Rev, P. W. Jordan,
the Very Rev. J. J. Prendergast, V.G.;
the Very Rer. A. J. Vibert, S S., Presi-
dent of the Seminary; the Rev. C. D.
Hogue, S.S.; the Rev. R. R. Wakeham,
S.S.; the Rev James McDonald, Rev.
P.C Yorke and the Rev. C. E. O'Neill.
These are supplemented by a graphic
and detailed illustrated descripiion of
the several eeminary buildings and the
various halls. rons and corridors they
comprise, together with a birds eye
view of the completed serinary fur-
nished by the arebitect. Mr. Charles
J. I. Devlin. No Catholic eduîcator
can restrain a feeling of honest pride
in the fact thuse stamped upon the
public mind, that the Church is
making such splendid progress in the
great Pacific State of the American Re-
public, and that such nuchallenge-
able evidence of the fact can be ad-
duced as that which i contained in
the Monitor's issue, wbich it has been
our privilege to receive and thus to ac-
keowledge.

of mind and Mr. Gladstone probably never saved a THE Associated Press bas not much

erful memory, penny of his official emoluments, ex- reason to compliment itself upon the

recall nanes, pending sverything on the maintenance reliability of its repreasentatives at
i a precision of bis high ctate position. Few, per- Manila. Il wold be difficult to cou-
all who know haps no public men in England, have jure up a more ridiculous story than
after his lait been able to put aside any portion of tis worthy (?) reporter bas dished up
recited te his their official salaries or endowmente. ta tickle the palates of a certaiu sec-
aameter lines These indeed ire rarely foud to be tion of newe-readers. He ventures on

ed in bed the sufficient ta meet the demande, public, the credubty of the public ta the ex-
social, charitable and otherwise, which tent of saying that "Franciscan
the acceptance of office carries with it monke had conspired to poison Agui-
in England. Mr. Gladstone probably re. naldoa's eoup," and thinks that if these

ommunication duced, rather than improved, hie private gocd men had known that be was get-
pporter of the estate by his connection with politios ; Ling on towards self-destruction as fit
East End, in under any circumstancea it i uncom- as he could by the policy he was pur-
f the lack of plimentary ta insinuate that beshould suing towards the Americans, they
i in directing have treated his publie positions as would not have gone to the trouble
Irish National money making adventures. That is and risk of interieriug." He goes into
. In the lu- not the idesa of Englih or of Canadian all the details and relates how they
nony amongat statesmen. Sir John A. Macdonald, put Aguinaldo's faitbful steward out

which are so Sir John Thompson, and hon. Alex. of the way, thcugh by accident, as the
deem it inop- Mackenzie died poor-and no one bas potion this toa faithful persan took
publish the ever yet known anything ta justify a was intended for hie master. He com-

n that our old suspicion that the present Premier, plains that the indignation of Agui-
cond thought, Sir Wilfred Laurier, is boarding up a naldo's friende was turned against the
. The abject fortune ut the expense of his position. Spanish, wheu, according ta hie ideas,
t heart wilL be He, like those of bis predecessors we iL should have been directed against
s, and the pub. have named, can open his bande to the the Friara.
ties in onr sec- people and say these palmesand fingers Poor Aguinaldo, he does nut want to
ty occasioned are clean. "gel into the soup" uimself, and
ed. There are thinke bis best way le not ta let the
ed with other Iob been fauud neceseary.,Iluthe aaup get it him. These terrible
reat delight in .I a enfudncsay nteFir a e e i notefy
diesensions in interest of Catholic girls in EagJnud irgar, mi wyetgeL bi stil wth e -

aur desire to and Ireland, t throw them upon their îng pan, vhlci vil be etili vote.

hat Cases. gnard eas todecoy advertisements
whieh appes.r. in some English papers The C. P. and the G. T. Railways
offering lucrative appointments or poasi- vill run special excursion trains ta

weli as s hope- tions on the continent: It bas been Kingeton, for Tuesday, Oct. 18th, the
the Dail Wtt- Sascertained that numbers of young date of Archbishop Gautbier's consecra-
ery important women and girls have been thus ap- tion, in St. Mary'e Cathedral, in that
s eyes towards preiticed to livea :of shame. Th lact aity. Te secure thebenefit of the cheap
r belp and en. is'l attesd to, without reference ta the rate, by this excursion, it will esneces-
course of its religion of the girls., by the Duke of ur'for ail apassetge ran hMontreal

Lt,. n lu favor af Weîmiîr th reoa & nsd vialult>' lapuncasesthhoir.tickets
e av: o- W nwtertheFrench,Grmana jew days in ad.vance, eitherp peonaily

uDutch and -Belgian Consuls General or by letter, a SadUler' aBook store, No.
quel aiSatan gnd other .reiponsible pdwers. The 1669,Notre DameStre t. - Tickets goad
ebrated yearly Naticxtal' Vigilance àAissciation pro- theL hgo,-hy: ligulan pasetge an rains
Church on St. pote ta take care of muoh cames and tan .a>; thtsd:7,thelit.,h :su .a ndÂ.M

trinOùi£èds>', Lie. ISthtuiai
y-ninth of Sep- extend ilts protection to young wormen good t Laeturn byali regPlaraine, up
y coinidence, i of any natinality Lately the Ger- ta Thurediy, Oct.20th midnight).>
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0 the Preident of the Committee, Count aalvation ofi oule la more procious in
Rnmao lid. This a guarantee of the sight of Gad than al the knowledge

autbenicity necesiated by the many of astronomy. Because they believe
freres purporting to be photogrla ih there cm beno naional greatnesmi eof ibh olv Sbeet, which have b«n witbout religion.

AI meetiof the As. O.H., Division Ialy. The genuine photographeare At the conelusion of thermon
A M Sdr eonin las4t, a"nodced asa commercialspeculs- Aranbishop Ryan congratulated the®L

y..I, held on Monday vthg io ; ums realised theirmule will people on aber generosu y and the p.e HaNotre Dame be devot-d totbe restorlaton of Turin tor on his suan, dad spcke of ie emo- HUDREDS of toung mon annud E AVE he plasure to inforni our patrons and the public that our
l Me . B. Wall, o weIl known li athedral. The vreat feature of the Lion he( flt when ho met the littleoYogmau9sstraet,re I.rihNatioaorgn. Holy Winding Sheet la that, after children assembled in the newsechcol after having asuccesfully completed dvantao S 99ctmng fr o rget n tistock w ui wvrlth

thear es of our I Nn a lenineteen centuries, heraits of the mom and kneeling for hie blemsing, their studies, are confronted with the ad vantage of selecting fro the largest and isineststock i the wrld.

Ltis, and for sn yearMthle a. Divine Crucified One and 1he traces of their sweet itte face., oa pure,oinno alimportant question of ecurina The rp reaea of our business smee a few years has muced te maniage-
ead f is tendered i H i ral Sacrice appear more cen. The presence f h ister wuldment to great enlarge our Warhousesbyaddg Stores howrooms

areignstiO, which waS accepted with distinctly than ever, throughthe image be a continuous education for them. position in one of the many mercanîile and Parlors, and we may now say withut hesittion that
rigb ' Mfr. WaUllhas been a whicb H. bas Himselfleft tu upon the 'I have bung up the crucifix bere,'said establishments in their locality. They

ofuchregre. . W the Hibe Holy Winding Bheet, as the memorial Hs Grace, -that Jeans Christ may bleu utiually pay great attention to the O.salwart executive officer !anteHbr of Hie Passion, death and Resurrec. the hittle children whom He always column in thre newspapers, headed,nian Order. Ho ha performed good tion. loved. bave blessed thie honse rected "Situations Vacant."t In the maiority
work, aud although he retires from the for education,.religions and secutar, or cases, application for vacant pos-t
. office which he had held so long, for whatever in true enther in science tions must be made by letter, and it is

hig cf tow ~ ko thah ewoll Ror religion cornes from God. As 1 quito safe te say Chat young men, as ait ie gratifyingCh passed through the room I saw smal rule, are very nervous' regarding the . . , IN .THE ORLD . .
always be foundin the rank o f eAmerican lags adorning them. I correct forma to be followed. A writere fnestly triving for the good thought how in this great country to in the Sacrad Heart Review oeffrs&ome Our past reputation suflices to guarantee the satisfactory itting of ourSiEM.eaR liNaCnIg oberperpetuâted but by the trutha of vluble hintl upon thissubject. We Garmenis, and we havc now in our employ the best Fuir Artists, Designers and

cause• reigon taught every day in these give them in full as followe:- Fitters that money can >rocure, in order to piease the refmed class of bu rsschols--truths which will make the - oc roue rd-pas h:rcme-casc byer
At the same meeting th. va.cancJ Re. Fahêr IcCort Deliers an l children purer, and therefore sronger The hint and suggestions given here that visit our estabhshment.

tchu reated ln em presidential chair both physically and morally. Here were written by a man who bha ad We wish to distinctly emphasize this: - That absolute reliahility disting-wus fed by th selection of Ald. rss. they will b. taught that l violate the oe experience in deciding the des- uishes our Furs. and that personal attention is àgiveii to orters for Garnients.
as fal mmbeof1Division laws of the country ie smin againt tinies of those who answer advertise- Our purchases being ail made from th fountain head, anti being the largest

Daniel Gallery, a mombor -- God sawell a against theGavernment. 'nents which newspapers cali "situa- >uyers, we are therefore in a position to defy conipetition and give to our cus-
No. 4 mince its foundation. Ale. ArchbiehoP Ryan's Remarke to These great conservative truths will tons vacan'oe
Gallery bas long been identified with the Pupil. perpetuate the institutions or the Don't suppose for one moment that

Irish National societies in Montreal. counoty.inm tehat je coamervative the rbi y businelis man read the hum-The Highest Crade Furs at Moderate Prices.lie ha. hOId maniflipMt5DtOffice5î~~ -- in pltiotieum, voee the itiluence of drrda of replif a 10 hi. advertisetient T e Hg etC a e F r tM drt rcs
many important offi:s in fer an .nipxo3 s: fTO lie diesn't.He has held hm L. d B. Ass THE formal opening of a parochial the great truthe of Chrisianity. The YVOITAnRE CORpftob[AL I.NVITrEDeTO fVEC'w MTOS'K.

the oun irshme'a . ad B Ass- iparingof tbe episoopal blesail1g publiaher a short tirne mgo rereived
• tion in the Shameock Amateur school at Piladelphia took place on bribt the ceremny toaLse. moire than 800_repiest a single in-

A o rgan the 25th inst. Father McCort delivered sett on of a mnall adve rtiseient in a
AtleieAsocaio ad thrButon daily. Fully 700 of theae vere ('f~ ~ ç M

a l s ntâiste woter a masterly address on Citholic educa- Fly orgi CHAS. -DESJARDINS & CO.iz-tioias. Hi nDbSBtCwk~ ~ryad~o itnî ,caimnrnpassed vithout opeming, the enerai -, @
-n every movement for the advnce, tion, from which a few extracte areIL appearance of the envelope and its ad-.1533 and 1539 St. Ciierin t , rl
nientof Iri.h.Can dians, ad wehave here appended: dressbeing aficientevidenceae inst

no doubt whatever regrding his The importance o Catholica of the ru i |twriter. 01he rem.,ng nK et
Christian educatiqon of their children AS LIV LGELIS dI nore than 25 were read, and of theme

ability to promote iercat o w b measur by th e sacrifices ..5, font were pronounced worthy of an
LO Hi. generally. they make of it. While you are erect. interview. Those who like to be among

the few chosn undersiailar clrem-foing a temple to God wnrtby of Chris- 6rmeR Of BiShop Nalire at the "tances wculd do weI rta tdythe fo T A L R IN Gf.Ir. Ed. Quinn, president, Of the erecting this building to carry out the • • , g of st.
Shamrock Lacrosse Club, la aM present will of your Master, who suid, 'Suffer

vthlitle chidren to come unto Me.' Your D>n't send out a circular letter writ.viitng-Nw okeinC--MNu it ltLe hldentOcoreutO-Ne. Yu Eiuirb.te TIheÉehe o C R JTinpa.TIC S.RT I SJohn P. Danne, secretary-treasurer church is neot completed, yet you have • ten by the bushel Lo nobody n par-
Mr Jn. e, et ttaken up this additionai bur- ticular.

of the Capital Lacrosse Club, endeavor- den until is clearer understood the His Lordship Attributed the Re- Read each advertisement carefilly
ing to make arrangements for a viait of position of the Catholic Church and and try to feel what the requirements
the two benior lacrosse teams with you are relieved of the burden under ligious Changes in Scotiand to of the advertiser are, and then put forth Wl. look carcfully after the little points as Well

asociated. which you labor. Their Enthusiasm. ycur best facta t aprove that you can
which they are a This condition is not peculiar here hfil these requirements. as the big oncs-.when we inake your Suit, or Top-

Yûu are but rtpemîing the histery and Don't say how well bred and weil
educated you are. Sbow this in our coat, tIo-measure. -ery button -adseani miist b:

The Hibernian Hall on Notre Dame experience of other parishes. What are The Coadjutor Bishop of Glasgow, leter, by the moderatien of ynur Italeiteresuilta ? Froui -. he receut adiniir- LSnit lc ;, heiittrasortle îi
street is very well patrouized by the' report ofFroem upeine - Rt. Rfv. Dr. Maguire, has drawn down inentm, the concisenesao a fynr (acte, a pe ect tlace ai the matilot he fitg
mnemnbers of the several Divisions. parochial rchofo we find tht there non his devoted bead the hostile criti. errect spelling and punctuation, neat If t
Tbere isa well supplied reding room are forty-two thousand pupils attending cismsaoftheSzottisb Presbyterian Prems and legible pennmanship, careul fold- Kennedy & Co.' atiudard »Those who know Fashiîs
and other apartments devoted ta inno. the schools of this archdiocese, at an on account of a sermon preached by , niî tmd s'ddre ii:e.personal best arc the bestpe d ith our garments. The new Business
cent amusements, which form a very average co to of seven dollars each ; him at the opening of St. Patrick's address.It istj nfot rodet, and in any Coat is a hot Due - ted Sack, v e boxy a nbotheretore teCtolc fPniladelphia cs ainth rvnîylte. Colit Ï;I. 'ort ])tuilîl-brc.t4e&l Sack, %-et--iv , n ra
great attractionItis, however, to be for th Circh in Edinburgh on Sunday lat. caIe can not he proven by letter.
rereetted hat an organz'tion like the education of their cbildren. I have Tae Bishop, who (as his name indi. Write much a letter as will obtain for shoulders. \\ ethem tolonier a11econo l prices,

regrtte tht anorgniZLio ther caiden.yot an interview, and your manneris
A.o.Hl, with a membership roll of been unable ta leara the exact value of cites) etof Irish parentage, is one of ca then be made manifee .

more than 1,500, should not makes athe ochool property, but it i. safe to th uiest eloquent preachers in Scot- Dan't have any reservation aboutmore tan 1,00, scuid ot mî e a sait isbInrgely in excesa of onee million l P' i)n bae nyrsrton hit
p itriotic effort to secure a central site dollars. This wor is repeated through land. IHis Lirdship has a rcy, lorcible may ing wbat salary yon have been re- J. C. KEN N EDY & CO.,
and erect a hall oftheir own. A small out all our large cities, and it is done style of rhetoric, which is very at ceiving_ and what you expect to get.

conriut!n f ift cnt&pe mnthbYCaholcsweti ii 1 buril qtrac.tive, and wnien tspeakmng on cou. This will save your time and that of
coriution br o r yaenper m ount by CtiDcs eutip yingf e rieian J troversial subjc:,s he invariably calls a the advertiser, if yotir views are incom. Vi- Illi-Priff Clt)tliff-s. 3l i.eiWPNESf

S e higheredi ation mdwhilecotrib-ty an i.e mapade. In bis sermon ou Sun- patible with his.
years would enable the organization to utinghCe the upprt d wthe public d-te be Made reference to the remirk- Always state your age, chiaracter of
carry out this muh needed work. schools-chools indeed oe to them able r progress of the Cuholic Church previous employment, and length of

cre are a reat mn frerds of the but. to which lhey cannoe conscien- in :otland during the past lifty-years, time engaged.in it. The longer yon
rderhe aigest mt Lheunera ofiCher but tioly d they cidn. Cnder- and attributed said progres "not to havoeo n with any one bouse theOrder who believe that the undertakir g th eircurxlstances oÈoaur peop-i any great preacher-not to any great mure valuable you will appear to aAGREAT SANITARIiM.

wnly reqluires a few enthusiastic memnd their tolsome life, it wof î b .literary genus, but to the simple ob- new one.CA
btre of thle executives of the different criminal to impose such a burden on le-.t.lesson in religion given by the Irish D>nt enclose postar e stampa for re
branches to start it and the money them if necessity for it did tit. exiat, n''. ad mrih elborer, el e rv ely tter lamsnob s wel i hE imaNhe l'aroi srt(i ruit Ltilrough.u 'r il n ii rIlo on rre eLr.am i ry
wili bc, forthcomiug. and that they submii te i .t ce~-ntl ecla r.h~ na6 eevoarpy h:epnei ieeo ~rr ie tbe cQLItIont In 9 mrIriltLItIU rribudinI tt-)-i tiroir ta w .rr t&reier.aiîi rtc aiwtys

est indication thbt itdo tis eet. w 0o cculd reward as well as punish," If the advertisement calls for answer r. be ha 1,frelunv sparkling, the Italian wawhou,
estocndication that itddoes exisd.t-----by letter, write, as requested instead of nA "ALIE r WATER

Proceedingr, his Lo-irdphip said there calling. It is often impossible for a 1)U In "ALID'' I ER
There are rumore alloat that the A 'Catholice do not deny the merits of were times in the history of nations busy man te receive personally ail

. HL and S.A.A.A. organisations may the public .chools. They are tbor- Whien the desire for revenge became applicants, and perhaps the advertiser ie ALEDONIA " WHITE SULPH UR " WATER
at an early date be asked to consider oughly and magnificently equipped. ,vy rpowering, butinl the case of the wishes specially Lo see what kind of a

The teachers are devoted to their Ichih. Gnd had not willed them t take letter you can write. An unobtrusive Su u zer war
the cquestion of amalgamation. Such lbors, and while at times thfy gave that r2venge. God had taken his re cali later May do no harnm.
anr undertaking as the uniting ntfthese out a taise presentation of Citholic venge in bis own wav, aud the Iri"h Always give references and state
two impirtant sections of workers in truths and a false representation of hil people who would not be allowed to what relation they bear te ou.
our Irish national trgan Ittjoi1s would tory affecting Catholic, yet I am free pr ictice their religion at home carried Don't be afraid of your confidence Ai ni int Iruotecrnal fr .aI by iheu ittdzeil or aked i barrelj .,Çreiht and ien djten

na ou L ie tions o ta admit that they aie as unsectariat i t.o thet uttermost *nds of Lthe earth, bEing abused if you give the name of tint bttls each. Erery bottle uaritme. FtASEli, VIg[ ER ,x CO.
mean a step in the direction of con- as is possible. The whole system iesaud had given an object lesson to the your employer. If yen do not wish
centr.ting the influence and energy in wrong and injudicions to the faith and natives of the variou lands they hin ronsulted say s.o Better be frank THE VERY CHOICEST DAIRY AND CREAMERY BUTTER

Asuciation work. morals of our Catholic children. If the settled in as to wht practia)l religion and open. . In prinis, 5-11. tin1 , .- 11). Iara and surli tub.
object of education is merely > fit one is a'ud should be. To the Irishlaborurer Always give your full name and ad. we re-ive. reu r surius C-i atweelkfromit. th' v ry Ln.rani I.iries injihn
for the duties of this life without any ard the Irish navvy his Lordsbir attrib- dress. Letters signed with initials, or p

CONTINIIED FROU FIRSI PAGE. preparation for a hereafter, then could utrd the religious change that had re- giving only .P. C. B>x address, _are .ersey Butter fromretie IlillursM Frm19 iî Dairv. I rH. Senatr ,hro Hi1hurst. P.Q.
we receive the publie schools as they centlycome overScotland,wberetie des- rarely onlsidered. The advertiser dnernery uttr jr,,m thie Is:leigi rnirm r',raiLir. [Mr. J. . armoil., (.c.. lin.

NOIES ON CATIOLIC NEWS. are now constituted, but that in a cendants of Calvin's disciples w<uld no hegins negotiations incognito to avoid iv,.,
pagan view of education and of life. longer tolerate theCalvinistic doctrines being swamped by the flood of appli. ereyButter frou ti Erot Vicw Farm, i.r iL. il. loiiM 1'., cookdhire. f'.Q.J
Knowledge for its own sake and be - preached fifty years ago, no- could cant bas no such reaseon for secrecy. chruut naiiry Butter rri tihe llon. Senator 1went Flrm, Mn, tebMmello, P.L,

AftEr Many months of work on be- cause it supplies on with an advan- there be found ministers te preach Don't use the stationery of youtr Asoreularuîri in siikit pa:s.,aIrg ruitl m i r bi. rm trw ori ti , erk llut.ter ,nakerà
blf of Sundfy rest, the parish priets tage over his less instructed fellows a them. prsent employer to apply jor a mita- i the 'r Pc-Mr . rn'Il fi rihana tr. lrrml . rui -. c1 n.ti i.L ni Mr. J

e f m e have ppealed te te Syndic ,f th e earth, arthy. , s Lrw iee the r. I doean't look w ei ne ostoverH . HFrotiglimEtrY ,HO. P .N Y
agais th: remaining ciizns who 'Secular education is net, however, that what ho stated was correct, and Tht bi- sare eodnteorpette pper. Iu ie are andt sdir gtat-.art rv in trhtie comin iI -lb. sition,

reds togcoem thei esalihen tor b u deorvdaies t ir nelessr to outsiders knew it just as well, but by Tebgqurenlpeusd i Tr bery jnaest rart whvite mluver o i 1ib u ttn, I15~meu unts omt' r sectiorn, $1)îi per buor of
andagansttheempoymnt f wrk-fulillng ur utis t ou felowmen; d b *~d fashionable circles, and the: odd sises, enc dmeen s'etionrs.

ngamen byth nunicipality on days but it should be permeated with lie ed ctleai lia Ibi can e reaos anb ac resaslgotnto es Pun 5r;t iter ja $j5trutre 50cns e ar Lr0prdme sadin1-
ot reiisobiain These were religious influence re as te lead on Le ligious feeling in a hard-heade:d nation wat1akt RASER, VIGH R & Co.

all that isrqie obring aotathe: divine trus Christianity teaches. shouldi be attributed to lhe ' ignorant', Dont say yeu are leaving your pres.
inmplete observance. The: courteous Man's chief object ia the salvation of Iriah avy; snd se the newspaper en lc obleorpsrn It ism T

answer ef the Syndic gives hope that bis soul, as every' professing Christian organe of tht: ' unco guid ' have taken bu ladableofr ami o topewing.to TrowGI N W R D
the: request will be complied with. muai admit, and the knowledige of God upthe cudgels tomsava the country, ifbtdo'lokfranwpe guti

. .is the beginning of wisdom. That jeuefo tedgain mua y huave more than filledtbeoneyou Bos iu urC n os Liqueur C n
it wil be lerned wth knewed e th f y iven afte scoo tor,,ien! One high clama andi ordinarily are in. When yeu have dont: that, yourLiu rC . Bosin

grat wile and wt h hnte on idi ie!o on respectable: journal apenda almost a preset, employer may find a botter BOLS' LIQUEUR (lIN, mn !toneO jugs. Imeperiail t"irIs, $1.2'i per jug, $13.5 pOer dozen jura
gr enate plasre amongst the frienda one day in seven, becomes distasteful |clmofits valu thbte spcmn dia- place feor yeon than any you can find in lin jgs IUU Ii l ,sa ie8ensprJn5H0 e n r1 us

of edcatio ingnrl anu more anu leads the: children to dra ils re- ' tibe agit tht: Irish labpueriml a conc ern where you are not known. YEIr.O <o IRo nEn nY AGE.
especially tht: Catholic communitye, currence. They do not understand tht: ' eas a goo wor wa ai fo i Dan-t vaste your Lime andi the ad- h rdsple t pca rd rcs
that tht: laie Sir J. A. Chaplean's subject who think that parental advic' = ro heea pulpit ofaCatholic Chuîrch verie o's by applying for a position TireSER, VIGit ER & CtO.,e Solerd Agents.s

ibar ill go tao Lavai University. aed eapeor Lie patrsis ruc eAdno t he er iwich you are maanitestly nable toRSIVGE O.SleAeitt

wihcorfne helatue on t0he ladytaonlie dsee. s shoulday a o mi .dteEgLe or Scan e -a job as business menuaner of a larg After lst of October, our delivery to Lachine and Dorval
bed, hie will was not, drawn up with pa.rt in ilnparting religion to the ex -6fty years aga was ef quite a different corporation, adayugmno nyOa ek-vT audy
te nicety and .cure which were so panding minds. Some look upon re- ta fro his Enls cotmporry 2, no maLter by smart ho may e,

characteristiocof ail bis acts, and this ligion as a mere pamtime or as a mal-Ie will trot hoechoseni as a bank president.
fact, ne doub, acconts for the: absence er of sentiment obe indlgd inmioder- Fa-nine Lad diven therishi mm fromi TpErDsln0D BL nDn80T CH ISK
tithl e uualpormitin c onnetib ,of aeydOn tecnra itdis ac mtu r Irelad, an d o lading ink ta sr aLnge iany Thpersons cannot takenrfvo. bod l îe ùr nS 8 C

which, it was well known, ho intended with our fellow.men, and iL is evident carne to bis hiand- That Le was rlan cod-liVer oil. Th atIsIrnt opRLAN or SAT WienMr K erLM. s .lce
to bequeith to Laval Uiversity. Tht: Liai the systemi which separates religi- moral, Lhrifiy, andi religious, the pro They canno t digest it. "ny146 """glon 0 et"~e ""Ule "i Sjrdznbtl,
le statemfan poasessed nearly 12 000 eus fromx secular education and deprives frs otlh Catholie rligon the: tny upersets thent rsatletomach.dze bttes

* 't1"' in she sumtutus apartiments achool heurs is net Christian. catholica i ie present day, a dthe .Lms h:mteiye hc r h:cI frlgesisrcindrn ~ ~ ~ AfilP i rs b itiii ln irchrrrrito otej intan the ihird floorof th eCredit Foncier. c o C r h ber Cath .Knowing these things, we
AccOtding ta the willin question, Lady Youth is the seed-time of lie, and li churches seheols colegDs, &c., have digested .the Il in adi aES.. t

Chapleau enjoya the usufruct of the experience as well as rerason has proved aliîy rees, y. Had Le ben. a se, &-o.,Shav e mlsioteo Cidn Golden Datesin i-1b. Packages.................·............at 12 cents por packae.
eatte wilt hepreperty vili go te Liat what yen eov that s hall YUr a p y tduneti. fRadig, hlems soUPot g

tae hls teprpet wllg t ha wa yu o tatabalyou reapd the d ru nkn, figh ting, ah ftIeasOttbé Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 1-'.,d Date, i- 1.lbpackages.·······..···..···· ..···..· .···..···°t 11 ceenc. '''a'

eou boaAlienrtea y hof th herefe smyo u io depec hove er, t-toeus ei otiah pipera make him eutLa Oho hie liver Oil with Hypophos-
but by mutuai consent with the heirs, taught. Guizot, the eminent ProLest- B5 the are at the present day members phites; that is, we have R
ahe will donate ber late busband's -li ant historian and statesman, has recog f b - rial Toe it br o .erespectruiy beg to draw the attentioniortomemberà ofthe IIRalsten ealthClub I".seattered
braries t Lavai University. This pute nized this, and thenationskoft Eurgpe pubmder boncda l do up Into toand Canadalittleegloh- thtthnada toth have just rectived t shipmient frrui, fror the milis of the

80 ntitaLierumrscirula isu1  ize Iissudth: ntios f< lspublie boards, uer vanld th. Church of ndro p ieto, Reltato Uoih.UInb Foods. We offer-
'91mend to the rumorscirculated atthe have been quick t appreciate its wi they are sh faithfii members ules, or droplets.THE R ALSTON BREAKFAST FOOD

effee obir. Adolphe'a desth, to the truth and reduced it topractice intheir be so pnwerful, and so influential as In 2-1b.packages....--.-.- --. ········.······. ·. ·········· ·· ·····.--- ···. · ·····.··.. at 15 cents each
eLtt his will contained the dona- great national systems. Catholics ask she admittedly in. If the blood of the We use rnachinery to do THE R2AL-STtON BARLEY FOOD
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against them tbat tbev are opposed to surely the prayers, sufferings, a anTHEtag e. .EUR..HEALTHPAKEU

The Copopular education. Yet they erect tears of the ex patriotic Irih have not organs, and you obtain the in2-1b packaEs......... ..--... .----.. ·· ··......... ......... at1s cents each-two f r 25eent
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NOTES ANO REREIONSt.
zR are always a number cl

people Who devote much 'time t
the work of gathering statistie

on te subject of Matrimony. hI i
generally belleved that widowa are, a
a role, content with their first alliance.
Tondon Tit-Bits, however, gives som
statiatice which would lead one to be-
lieve the contrary ls the case. Here i
what that autbority ba to say in rela
tion to both widowsuand widowers :-

Widowers are more inclined tomarry
than bachelors. Widows are mor in.
clined to marry than spinsters. Bith
faces are eloquent in favr of the com
parative advantages f matrimony
For one bachelor tbat rarries botwe
the aret 50 sud 5.5 seven vidaori
erarry -between these ages. These

are marriages ont of equal numbers ao
eb clas. ihe actual number of bacb
Slors msrtled viii be greater oui>' în
proportion as they exceed by seven t
one the actusi number o widowera liv
int ain these ages. for evrs

Under the samco 30fee5
spinster married between 30 sn a5 o
widows are remarif. ausmieas sx
the total number aofspindtalo fat .- x
ceeds that of widows, and the igures
given refer to marriagea out opelsrjzal
numbers, this disparity is no so no-
ticeable. Its existence, however, is be.
pond dispute.

Smilnd p ut t of a equal number of
widavers sud bacheloma betveen'25
sudo30 peaa aiage, 80 widowers re-
marry for every 13 bachelors who enter
the bonds of Hymen for the firt Lime.
-London Tit.Bits.

People talk fi open jealousies ; but
the secret hear-burings that arise from
misunderstood, half-underatoo , or
wholly taise positions between men
and women are much worse. I is the
unuttered aorrows, the unadmitted and
impossible.to-be.avenged wrongs which
cause the sharpest pange of existence.

Emily Rayner, writing in the Irish
World, discusses the aubjet cf over
Work in a very practicai mannetrSie

Lverwork is more often, I think, the
result of ignorance of right methods of
work. You may quietly ascend a high
tower; seat yourseif, and look at the
acenery; rest, and return. You are
noue the worse for the long climb.
But start at the bottom and rua with
ail ycur might up the long ilight of

stairs, stand panting in the wind at the
top, then turn and run down. and yon
wiil very likely drop dead, or for weeks
be au invalid victim of your own
folly. You bave gone over the
sarne space in eiLner case, but
the ditferent resultu depend upoû.
how ou do it. So IL. is usually with
th victime ovoverok. nlaine cases

eut aI tnth e«vil hias arisen rather
frt o noe fe ingthe e vwoeanfrom the amouukwft hwo divd '
erpecially, do mtInt boye dinde
the needl a an b the nneediesaMany a
woman wha tala by the ba unable
to keep her place inthie homo, veuld
have been saved y haig schi day
one hour' rest in srokiug oair, or a
stretch eo weary 'linib a oamnge,
and fifteen minutes witb an entertin
ing boo, and fitteen minutes fers
short wali.

Wl»' dii tise>' utal sla tiemmelves
t'his bour and a hait? Tsy couinet.

Wcry likely they spent i t the sowing
machine, punrg ix pin tul s in tbe
body ai theirsbir waists and its aieeve;
edged ruilesin t eirss t11e girls' fuacs,
and raw of lace inserlion riwh eir ovu
lawn gown, or a dozen ater Celis

'wasa ibat needies' mberi toeit vi.
tali . Ta main re» n of the failing
heai> and attendant Catastrophe is
cauaed by a lack of common semand
the forgetting that our God given
bodies must be nourisbed and rEsted,
that god health is more than tucke
and ruffles, and that a long, good be-
stowing life is better tha a little out-
doing of our friends in tbe matter of
itessud firuisiug.

Adecase lu point is given as follow:
I know two sisters who belong to a
family who are uw in "reduced cir.
cumstances," Teney' hve been able to
retain their home, but a servant is at
present an unknown laxury, and the
work of a family of tive is now done
entirely b>' the tva ycuag wmen.
Long before thes neighboes are sLirring
they are busy', striving te gei their
'vork dons, visa no mie is about te sees
thiem de it ; Lie vindowe are poished
saurrephitiously, as If it vers something
of vwîcib te be heartily' ashamed, sao
the ironing et tisoir Summer fluery' is
doue in secret, behind cleosd blinda.
Presently', dressd in vhite ar dainay
lavn gewns, vit ruffles upon zuffles
shaking sut their airsneos aven peatti-
cas wih trilla ai embroidenry, tihise
sistera are sen 'fat a little while
silting an their pisasz, lis ver>' pic
bure ef lis luxudlous ease that be.
longs te a life au wealth, such as thiey
once knew. These poor, senselsssyoung
women claim te their intimate Ieonda
that lie>' have ne time fer montai i,.

rvmet the> complain constantl>'
ai ching Sacks, shattered morves sud

sleepiesa nighta, causedI by overvurk-.
The>' forget that ueedful reat, could be
had 1h Lheir pride did net prompt thons
to0 8o mnuch needless work : Lie heurs
spent at the sewing machsine, l inhe
taeking sud frilling ef their Samnor
gowns sud at lthe irouing board, 'doing
u' white dresses and embraidereu

pZtticoat, would afford them arnplk
,ime for rest. Ia their circumstanicee,
thèse samne white gowns*i and skirts are
anextravagance sud a sin Since they
fooliahi>' abserh bels ansd LUme, au(l
producé withered vitims ai overwork

Ne eseity la a bad recomn:endation to

fsitoraof any kind which as seldom
fteiff$oe vc rebly¾wanthhieihl-a.
tp-bhose tiorclJy dt srve them..,

HOUSEHOLO NOTIES

s e

WHIMS OF FASHIONt
M OST people who burn bard col in ICH in texture and coloring

othe kitchen and in the cellarR to be the rule In faH dress gooda•

b eater, says an old and experienced Boplins and crepons EeturR to un
heatraaaanld ud epeueuc inl new sud wonderful varieties. •

1 authoritytoa correspondent of the No neFplne ar ottesmo c
5 York Sun recently, bave a great deal to > Popua a l îhemaa.faSd
. learn. They don't keep up with the materiul of Our grandmother's time.

8 times at all. They burn coal like their Poplin velour, twtoned poplins and

- grandfatherm did. Now, tha' al wrong. broken and sbadow plaids poplins com.

SYen nover heur cf id sud sxperienosd bine the moat beautifol coloring. The
uiod e»he oroldn la he ncodl plain pains come in rich deep rede,

- railroad men or, miner in the coal(lues sad purples2with bayadere stripes
regions burning erg coal in their cellar of biack plusb. 'lhese are fushioned
heaters. There was a time when matinJuta bandsomest gowns.

. everybody had the idea that tbat was The crepons corne in the mot ex-
the only size of coal te burn in a heater. quisite multi tones, the elaborate de.
Egg ceal cots (rom $475 te85 50 a ton, signansud fine texture making them

, according ta the distance the bnyer tuiable fur ment elegant gowns.
à lives frein the mines. Pet ca] conts
s about $315 peroin. Now, I use pe The nuna' veilinge for ant.umn are

coal in my kitchen range and in my taking the direction of amlI, close et
front cellar beater and I save a good spots. Sormetimes the groundwork is
deal in thel iner. gray, blue or white, spotted with blacr
1 Beiug aiket boy lie could use sucli or white- 811k or chenille dots are
amall coalin a large cellar heater, he grouped in ets of five, tnree quarters of
replied:- an inch apart, the edge having congre-

'The secret is ln the raking. I you gated chenuile dots, ta form a border.
use amall coal in your cellar beater Solid blue and red veiling finely croEs.
and rake it down too closely you will ed with silken lines of white or black
lome your coal. That in, all the fixe will is a popular fabric for useful gowns.
be likely te drop through the grate bars Sometimea the crossing lunes are broad
into the ash pan. What you want to and of shaggy weave, making the ma-
do ia to keep a bed cf ashes on your terial quite suitable for the coldest
grate. Dan't rake down our fire oo weather.
sharp. The iod ci asheR Sou leep
under your fir will preventhie bot For early autumn wear alpara is
coals dropping through the grate and highly favored. Another popular fabric
it will also protect pour gr'ate bars. A for tue early season ii a combination of
great many people who use big coal striped silk and cashmere. This old-
rake down their fires too much until tie material returns in all cf the
the redhot coais get down and then fasienable colore, aund a number o
they wonder what bas warped their tle handsomest imported gowns are
uratEs. By using small cOaI and keep. created from it.

roublbed cf aeB on the grate ail the Buttons are ta adorn every gown of
* To fire a cellar heater with smail note. Wonderful cameos iofenormous

cOai takes a little more trouble than size, amethysts, emeralds and other
with big coal. In using large coal a lewels are urrounded by paste orna-
heater may be charged in the morning mentasand used for buttons. They are
to carry all day until evening. When round, oval, square and diamond shape,
pea coal il used the beater muet be and are the prominent feature of every
looked after at noon. Sometimes on costume.
tes! caid daya tie ire wiii uood a shevel9
or two aofcai at ru. Otiher Limes t Nearly all of the gowns save the
will net. But it i well to put on some. coats fasten in the back. Princess
This will give pour louse a smooth gowns are the favorite of the moment.
even heal ail day. Maup cf tiese have thar plaxunesa te.

eAt night justshake the grate a little. lievedy panier efects produced by
Be very careful net to rke too bard. the application of flat trimmings.
This will keep heater dust from the Sleevea grow smaller and amaller,t
bouse furniture, keep a bed of alheson and evening gowns bave only a strap -l
the grate and givA you plenty of draught as a reminder. Bodices are very tigbt-
in the beater. You can get as much if fßtting, the pouch effect being absc-
net more beat from s ton of pea than luiely out of style.
you cati from a ton of egg, and save Taffeta of the beat quality in the
$1 50 a ton, which is an item. It is a lining that leads in style. Vain effortsf
subject worth considering by house- have been made to supersede the ta8ffeta,
keepers. Moat everybody knows how but ils qualities Of usefulnems an dur
te burn pea coal in the kitchen range. ability give itl firs place. Tue bodices
Dn't rake the fire too bard. A good are silk lined and feather-bound Noth',
free burning pea is better in my opin ing beavy or tiff is everused for livingt
ion th a ny chestnut cOaI.' 1purposes now.E

The most effectual purifying of bed
mni beiclethe s cannet talke place
if lie proper time lnet allowed for
the free circulation of pure air to re-
move ail bumanimpurities whieh have
collected during the hours of elumber.
At least two or thre heours should be
allowed for the complete removal of
atoms of insensible perspiration which
are absorbEd by the bed. Every day
thia airing should be done; and oc
casionally bedding constantly used
should be carried into the open air, and
when practicable, left exposed ta the
&un and wind for balf a day.

The way in which the face is wash.
ed has much to do witi retaining its
youthful appearance. The water should
be quite warmi, as cold water will not
remove the dirt, and a little powdered
borax sbould be added te it. Nntbing
softens ie water se wii as borax. and
k wiii net injure the most delicate
skin; in fact, it i nature's own ces.
metic. Use none but the pureat soap,
and rinsethefaceincoolwater.

A simple remedy fer ahacking cough
and sore throat is to dissolve one salt-
spoon of sait and two teaspoonfuls of
vinegar and sip fre quently. This pre-
paration isaise recommended in at-
acks of colic or nausea.

The householdtime.keeper needs reg.
ular care and superintendence if it s
to keep time accurately. When not reg.
ulated weekly by a clockmaker, a res-
ponsible member of the bousehold
should be put in charge of it, to w in
and regulale it. A clock should be
wound as far as possible at one stated
time, and be regulated at fixed periods;
it should be kept locked se that mis.
chievous persons may not play with it,
and its face, hands, etc., should occas.
ionally be delicately dusted. A periodi-
cal oiiing may aiso be necesary, and
for this purpose employ the puret oil,
purified by a quart of lime water in a
gallon of oil. Weli shakbe tis, allow
it to stand Jor a few days,and then
carefully pour off th, pure oil without
disturbing the sediment. The oil
should be applied to the orka with a
fine camnels' hair brush.

For earache roast a smali onion until
seft, dip it ln swet oil and ins uer
tise est. Wion tise pain la relieved
taL e out the onion and put raw cotton

To cure a felon, take a lump of con
mon rock sait, dry it in tue oven, pal-
verize it, moisten with turpntine,
spread on a cloth and wrap the finger
in it.

Doa nottrouble because a ick person
doesa net eat ; in cases of acute diseses
the> are bater withut food fer s a d
or twa. When nautishmmot fa absa.
lutely needed it sboula be given spar-
ingly and frequently.

The wort.prisonis not of! tone.. IL
:-of a thôbbing..heart;' outraged by an'

infamaut .1ife,.

Cyrano is one of the newest colore.
Iu ia a nids ruiy, and becoming alike
te daul sud fait.

A dainty tes jacket is made of ac.
cordion.pleated libi rty silk, wlch fall
unconfued, back and front. trai
equire ahirred yoke of be sane
iaterial. Tae plaited sleeves reaci

only to the elbow.

The popularity of velvet for wrirs
and gowns tbis winter is already
asured. This wililbe goci new. for
it is a fabric that ie univerally beca.-
ing. Manufacturers, fortuuately, have
reduced its weigt by ab:ut on:-hali,
and so the only serious drawback that
tiis material bad is rem oved. la is
said that pointed cloth draperies will
be worn over velvet Ekirta jined to
bodices.

There is an unwritten aw tbt
<very toque shall turn up fram th.e
lace, and there is also a decided in-
clination tobring te brimsoffautumn
lata down cloiser lo the head at tha
back, Wings, feathers, and velvet and
satin bows are placed across the front
of bats and toques to produce a wide
effect, which -i very becoming to the
average face. Black is employed a
good deal for feundatione in tbis sea.
son's millinery, but it is relieved by
ecclesiastical violet, pinkish reds, lea.-
ther tones and blues approaching the
periwinkle tint. Miroir velvet is also
much employed, and peacock feathers,
impeyan and guinea-fowl plumage are
called conspicuously into play. Many
hats show startling combinations of
one color running, say, fron a brilliant
secarlet to delicate pink, or a deep
orange to palest lemon Frequently
teathers are spangled in quite a new
way ail over, a methodo a decoration
which does not add to their beauty.
Again they arQ very little curlEd, and
one side of the rib is left plain, wbile
the other shows a pleating of net or
other tbn material starting from an
overlapping row of spangltes or mock
gems',

Ribbon lace is anotber novelty, and
a very fasionable one, in black and
colora. The pa.ttrn is wrought on net
in baby ribbon and outlined by
chenille, snd further embellished by
the introduction f4 mock gems. As
many as four different abades of the
same color ap pear u one gown nowa-
daya, and the new chenille laces, which
come in every imaginable color, are
used extensively In carrying out theise
color echeme dresses, as they ,re
called.

Striped piques with miniature fowers
between the stripes are being largely
employed for single and double breast-
si vomIa, as well as for thoe ahowing
ne apening, thabSe siens illi tailla-.
made gowns. Vests are also fashioned.
of bandana anîdkerchiefs. the effect.
being striking under a dark coat.

One of the newest aléeve slrnad m n la
ene length1, but in twoparts, bie under'
aide bting straitland unimportant. The.

~W *~WOAN'

ANEMIA, FOLLOWED 13Y 2EURAIOc PAIS
RACKED IER SYSTE-HER FRIENDS
FEARED THAT SHE COULD 240T RECoVER.

From ihe Enterprise, Bridgewater.N.S.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Diehl, who

live about one and a half miles froIn
Bridgewater, are highly "steemed by a
large circle of friends. Mrs. Diehl ies
passed through a trying illnesa, the par-
ticula.rs of which ss _recently gave a
reporterof the Enterpriee, as fallows:-
" In the apring ikof:196 my bealth gave
way. In additicn to my ordinary
bousehold duties I had the constant
osto day sud nigil af a iel chuld.
[n the hope ofa aving my li cho e
it did net occur ta me that overwork,
losas of sleep and anxiety were ex.
hausaing my strength. Finally,
my child passed away, and then
1 realized my phvical condition.
Shortly, after I was attacked with
neuralgic pains in the shculder which
ahifed ta my right side ater three
weeks and settled there. The pain in
my aide grew worse and alter a few
days I became unable to leave my bed.
In addition to my bodily trouble I be-
came melancholy and was very much
reduced in fleah. My friends regarded
my conditicn as dangerouia. Iremsiued
in bed everal weeks;troue it m emed
ages. , is impossible to describe the
agonieis 1 suffered durlug liai tLime. A
kilfailphu ician vas un constant aI-

tendance npon me. He said mine was
the wort case of anaemia and general
neuralgia he had evPr seen. After
sone weeks he succeeded in getting nie
eut of bed and after a few more weeks
1 was able to do some light houaehold
work. But I was only a sbadow of my
former self; mv appetite was veçy poor
and tiat mad.:ening pain etill clung ta
my aide and aisoa spread ho
the region of the heart and
lungs, darting through and about
then like lances cutling the flesh.
Every few days I had te apply croton
oil and fly blîsters to my chest, and
bad a bacd cough. Ny friendo gave up,
thiuking I bad consumption. I, te,
reaily tiongit rmv sud vas near, foar
iug mostly that the pains about my
heart might take me off any day. Dur-
ing all my illness Ihiad never thought of
any medicine other than what my
doctor prescribed. IL bappeued. how
ever, that in glaucing over the Eater.
prime one day my eye f.ll upon the
statement of a cure made by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilli. The case re-
sembled mine in some respects. I read
and reread the article. It haunted nie
for several dapa notwithstauding I 1ie
ta diamis i. hem my mmid. At at .1
asked the d>ctor whether he thought
these pilla would belp me. He looked
at n e a moment and then remark' d
' weli, perhaps you bad better try
;hen. Ibelieve the.ydo wcrk wodEris
i» mome eses and il they do not cure
vau %bey viii oertsinip do ne barr.'
Thsjt remsuk epened ta me the daier of
life, for bad he said 'no' I should not
have usEd the pills. When I had
used two boxes I began ta
feel botter, my appetite imprcv-
ed sud there were lesa of tose
pains about the beart and chest. The
cough too was lEss severe. I kept on
tI six boxes more were taken, and ta
riake s long slory short, I was mymeif
igainm appetitog od, spirite buoyant,
pains gone and I could do my own
wok iwith comfort. I bave been well
ever since and have no doubt that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla saved my lite, and
restored me to my family. I am ever
ready ta speak their praises and in my
neari am ever invoking God's blesaing
upon their disoverer.,

Rhenmatism, sciatica, neuralgia, par.
tiai paralysie, locomotor ataxia, nerv
out headache, nervous prostration and
diseases depending upon humorsin the
block, suai as scrofula, chronic erysipe-
las, etc., all disappear before a fair
treatment with Dr. Willirms' Pink
Pills. They give a healthy glow te
pale and sallow complexions and build
and renew the entire system, Sld by
ail dealers or sent post paid at 50 cents
a box, or ix boxes for $2.50,by address.
iig the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Brockville Ont,. Donot be persuaded
to tale sarne substitu te.

Notbing more exposes us ta madnesas
than affecting te make ourselves diff-
erentfrom cthers, and nothing amists
more te maintain.eur comon sense
tban a life spent, in the cmmon way
amidat general society.- Goethe.

The liera of the world i the man that
muakes a bustie-t.he mn that makes
the road smonce under bim chaièe-and-
four, the man LiaItraises s dust about
him. tho umen that manages or devas_-

~alos epires

xWU k'

NotreDane se.

A4J~I UStWbbs 'amîîod~

-oIra -rae..Soe .October l1. 1898.

wat r1 af "tha rôMars -=in

palS s te na edit ab;ôi~ tà
a belU baped cf e b

band. Titsies ta thagto tigh-
whatbt o thekethenfaldrm wiloh
meuz]y evsqvasan n sàid allthe
mane limeoit etremgesa eoos amnae
afeci lu esenlul ta atyle.

There wies oet Do furher variations,
ln aki rt pa. exekpttihey grow tighter
and plainer aboutImbigsud Sou te
bat. cntlnuing t doin wihsel ank.
effeo, ta cino a m»n ting itheoui
lot the mantiextravagant af foldi. Oas
oi tbm wblmsetf bs maoment la the
adomlng aifaliuit plackesi baise wfth a&U
munner cf trimmlngs. Saine are
faieued whgh hait a dose» amati fancr
buttons, but a&nal bava ai velvet db.
bon, in an, caler harmoninrag witb Ibe
qown and fuished with tiny steel or
jewelled buckles, are aso caSlled into
use for this purpose-a pretty concet,
but eauily overdone.

AN AFFLW TEDU ,01111.

NURSING BER DY1NG CHILD HER
HEALTH GAVE WAY.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

LADIES' FALL JACKETS.
Ladies' Stylisi Fawn Beaver Cloth

Jackets, latent cut. shield front, but
tone close up to neck. with inlaid vel.
vet Lollar. A thorôugblv tailor finish-
ed garment: special pii-.e, $6 75

ILadies' Beaver Cloth Jackets in
fawn. drab sud black, titht fitting back
and velvet collar, $10 00

Ladies' Box Beaver Cloth Jackets in
fawn, drab, green and black, lined
throughout with satin and trimmed
applique and fancy stitchine : very
amart garient ; special price $12 50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LîiuTED.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
A hipment o the latest Fall Novel-

ties in Ldips' Kid Gloves juqt received
at The Big Store, and go on sale Mon.
day for the tirst tinv.

Ladies' 4 batton Kid Glore in tan
and brown ; special price. 3e pair.

Ladies' 7-hnok Lacing, 2 stud, 4-but-
ton Stylisb Kid Gloves in all the latent
ebades. with beavy silk points in black
and whiteand selfcolors:; special price
75c.

Ladies' Paris Kid Gloves, 7.hook
lacing style, made from selected stock.

r elati and perfect fitting; suecial
prie .$1 10.

THEES. CAR-SLEY CO., LIMNITEr>.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
LADIES' STYLISH CAPES.

Ladies' Stylish Box Cloth Capes, cuL
full sweep, neat plaited back and newstar collar, trimmed fancy braid and
ti cbing,; pecial price, $5 25.
Ladies' Heavy Cneviet Serge Capes,

faced with silk and handsomelv en-
bruidered with jet and braid, star col-
lar and bighly fiaished ; special price,
$10 00.

Ladies' Elegant Box Beaver Clot h
Capes, full circular style, richly triai.
med applique and lined plaid silk.
special price, $14 00.

THES.CARSLEY CO., LiMITEo.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.
LADIES' DRESS WALKNG HATS.

A spenial sbowin of L-dies' Feit
Dresse Walking Hats in two of the
most fasbionableshapea, in styles that
give the correct toue to tailor.nade
costumes. These bats are rich, trin-
med with large bows of double.facEd
satin ribbon in colors ta match fet.
Back, brown and navy and exouuisit
feairbomount rnv white quilk and
marabout. Moeur>' siugs af daim\1.
mounts of cque feathers, Osprerm ii
oolorsd quills ; splndid value ai 2
Specia priCes, $1 S.

THE S. CABSLEY CO.,Lrss;

MAIL ORIDEItS CAIREFiULLY ATTENDEI> TO.

ThoS. CJIRSLEY CO, Limited,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

.- M ..- mE APPEAL.

For the love af the Stered Heart of
Jeans, belp a poor priest whose Church
Of St. Denis, at Athens. Ont., is

uard o vith a debt of e2000 (twu
Ibuusaniddllas)-&. very large mumi
for the pastor and people of St. Denis
to pay ; 'nd which they cannot pay un-
lemsi aide-d by the charitable abroad.

M1y lamented pret cesser, Rev. J. J.
Kelly, ac ited by bis zea for tie
santilication and s'ivaion of son's.
with te approbation of tie laite Arch-
bishop of Kirgton, huilt thk Onurch
a few years ago. Fa'Ler Kelly saw
tbat the few Catholic families in and
araund the village of Athens. being ror
the most part very por, coull not ay>
fer this truly beautriut church, sobe
set out for bis native Province of Que
bec and cllected s large sum nof money
amoug tise good people there wün knew
and lovd him. L was Father Keilv's
intention ta continus coileeting lu Que-
he until tbe church should be paid
for, tufsalas! bard work brought is
death aicknees upon him and hence
te good wolk of collecîug
bad to be abandonud. - Alter
Fatber Kelys death I was ap.
pointed by the late Arcibisnop to sue-
ceed him. I am a stranger in this
county, not known to the Biehopa
or priem's or people, outaide the
dioceseofKingaton,conmrq urntlylcould
net ak collections from them. It, a
concedrd by all that I have Lhe poorest
mission in the diocese of Kingston,
and ibereioret, cornes particularly hard
upon me when I have to draw on my
own scanty resources t ken the inter.
est of the debt paid. May God inspire
ycu to aid me in this good work.

Al thoseo whvii den me $1 ()r
more) I promise tbem that they will
have part. in all m% ,Masses, officia,
prayers and all the other good worksi
that may be done by me until ay
death.

Piease send your subacription in r-g 1
itered letter to-

REV. J. J. CoLLINs,
Trevelyan P. O , Leeds County, Oat.

In connection with the above it is
impossible for me to write and se
knowrltdge every dollar that I receive.
However, I beg to returunmy most
heartfelt thanks to the good priests
and people wh have so generously and
so promptly responded to my bumble
and pathetic appeal. May the God of
Charitv bless their generous bearts and
Disy Ho give them and their friends a
pli e in Bis own mot Sacred Heart.i
It is bumnliating to me, beyond ex.
pression, to have tu beg, but I do not
beg for myself. I am in great trouble,
fearing that my little church will get
into the bands oft e Saerif, sud
which will eventually happe» unlesa
many, very many more, wl come Lo
my aid besides those who have done so
already'.

Surely there are two thousnd char.
fiable peopîe in ibis Ssaii Dominion

o eau give the sh fairne dollar in
a holy cause and not miss it, but on
the contrary wili receive many blesa
inge. J. J. C.

Toothache stopped »in two .ninutesi
with Dr. Adamo' Toothache Gum. .10
cents.

... 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

Steinzway

Nord/li bc11,1 a

Vth maiy other good nah .,

/û makc ufp our rst stoûÂ

Pianos.

Tey comp erise /1e choi.sit Î

instrutmens in Canada. J .'' a
askedonly mé/cratef>r/cespr i.

Terms cas/e, excange, or tfnb
Arny mannter o/faarentyouetr

It is sure/y iise to dea/ wi/ s.

If ofetr you famous Pianos 'ut

substantialguarantees.

Our large biness warrans
vales. See us in any case bearn
you dfecide. Lindsay-Nord,cimer

Co., 2366 St. Ca/uerine St.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THE HAIL:
CASTO PLID..-........-2- cen

PoR THE TEBTB.
SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE. 25 eei

FOR TEE SKIE:
WIKITEROSE LANOLIN CREAM.25 et%

B ElRY . GRAY,
Phar•maceutical eherniv.

122 St. Lawrence main street..

»T.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions nrepared with
care and proraptly forwarded to ail parts of the-
City.

PROFESSIONAL CARDE.

O.A. mcNDONNELE,

Accountant and Trustec,
180 ST. JAMS STREET .

Telephone 1182. Miontreal..

Persona)supervision given to aln business.
Rentscollected, Xstates administered, Books

Audited.

J. AL.CIDE CHAUSSE,

153-157 Shaw st., Montreal.

Plans and Estiateos ,funished for ail kinds

of buildings.- MncnâxT' Tr LXPUoHt145.

Our, subaretibers are parsoularly re.
uesed;to note: , ek'rsemps UtM
EUB WzTNEsaM ekg pur-

ohasta mentio ib aer.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Relating taO- rdera yMal
The prices quoted in Spring and Summer Catalogu

Stapl Gocds may .be used In ordering until the Ne Fal
and Wintr Catalogue is ready, whicb will be in about twaweekst ime. A perfect mail order system enables the com.
pany to deal promptly and satiufactorily with any resident

. - n Canada no matter how far distant. Write for anytbing
you want. or eend for samples and information and the mail
order department will &end you a prompt reply.

HighIy Alliactive Jactet and Cape Specials,
nhthe Jacket aind Cpe Section ; it wi bep n amore beaeMonday,

wheu ladies comR ta bmow of the great aspecialas thait bave beon
chosen for this day's selling. No such stylish garments bave been
shown nywhere this seamon at the pricE yo0 will see them mark-
ed on Monday.
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Iho Sons and -.Daightrsl of ierry
Head the LIst. -

statement of the Reoeipts Of the

Great fUndertaking .- Twenty-

ine aunties of Ireland Repre-

sented.

The grest Irish American Fair bld

cat New York Labout year ago, which

was organized ont he nove1 plan o! ov
ing commiILOeluncharge e! -se ons
representing the different counte .in
Ireland, wasevidently a grand success.
TwotY.nine counties were represented

Ta lhen air, and the amoants collected

are taken from an officia. statemont
issued by the directors. In this state-

nientLihp make public the receipt eof

the Fai and the expenss thereof. The

stahemont shows tat $85585 25 bas

been paid aver te Col. W. L. Brown,

the Treasurer ofthe Fair.

la bis statement to the Board o
Directors, Col. Brewn dsap rnatae
amounts raised by Lhs différent depart
ments during the Fair were s followa:

XGate reeiptes..............$800000
-Ceunty Kerry,-----•..............2.000 00

Clare ............... 1 400.00
Tyrone·...·····. ••-.........1300 00
Sligo.--.........-------•... 125055
Leitriru...........-----i----- 1250 00
Cork..... -------.......... 124545

S Vaterkrd.......... 122827
%Vexford.............. 1203.19
Roscotmon...........,16 0 O
Cavan.........--........... 1675 00
Longford...........1000 93
Kilkenny-----------·~ 1.000 00
Galway....... ...... 100000
Limerick.....---- . . . . . . .. . .. £630 o
Tipperary......---...----. 89500
Monaghan................... 862 52
Derry...............850 10
Maya..............84300
Armagh.-...........7880G
Fermanagh .......... 777-00)
D onegal.. -- -- ••.............. 755.00

]Xinga.....................70000
3Meath...---................. 64902
Dublin..............._ 600.00

New York Journal................574 00
eCcunty Carlow-..-------...............56000

Kildare...................... 55000
t Westmeath.................54550

Louth....................... 480 00
S W icklow.................... 12-182

Total.............. ..... $35 56525

Besides this, the Directora say, tie
receipts of tie hoot conducted under
the namne of the "Irish Voluntees"
bave tnt, yet been turned in.

The Directors theu go on te eay tiai,
at the conclumsinn et the Fair, at a
.meeting,theKniokerbocker Trust Corn
pany was selected te hold tie unuds;
and they addc,-

- Although the retLurns cnie ainvery
slowly, the action of the Trustees va"
responded te by aillthe parties wi had
charge of booths. dantimeonuz tic rt
to respond wero tie Colonel andu ficera
of tie First Regiment of Irish Vola,-
-eers, who turned in a check,signed
;iintty by thent, for $8 000 for the .ate
receipts. Some of the boothe turned
in their money at meetings of the
Trustees, and it was forwarded ta the
Treasurer by the Secretar .

IAt a meeting o tie Trustees, ield
Septmriber 17, 1897,aLhe considered
their Position in regard te Lie plodge

iven tecollect a sufficient sua oe
form the nucleue of a fund tto er-ect an
editice in this city that will be a credit
to cor race and a headquartera for
social, political, literary and military
functions."

"Tney wereo satisfied that if all the
n 'ney realized by the Fair were turned
in tiere 1ould-be enough on band ta
justify the initial steps toward tise fui-
fillment efthii pledge. Some of the
booLh not having made returna, it was
decided te issue a circular calling for
the immed ate payment of ail outstand.
lng mouepy, eo that advantage might
be takn of thLe favorable a.te of t.h i
real estate market and a site secured
for the erection of a building for which
the fund was created.1'

Continuing, they may say that, as
the returns came in salowly, a second
circular was issued by the Directors.
"luI response te this," the Directora
Sa, "LR the oulstanding moneys were
turnEd in except those retainecd by the
Irisis Velunteer booth, wIchl included
the- subscriptions isandedtin luat Lise
iFair by' prominent mon. Theso are
not held b>' officers o! tise Firet Regi-
ment, but b>' a treasuren appofnted b>'
Coi. Moran and subject le nie orders."'

Tise satement is snd ou Lba.t cf
tise Trustees by CaLJames R. O'Beirne,
'Chairman.; Edwvard O'Flaherty, Secre.-
tary ; Edwvard Browne, Legs! Adiviser ;
Edward Cassin, ef Ils Milary Comt-
mitles, mabd- John Devoy, o! tise Civic
Committee.

2TRNALSOUIEiTISJ

ýý L 1

.tu r s iwllp, thle ishlop of Se.lford
in the course of a recent address at
Manchester to young mon, referred to Th tandard of IXCe1 c e Cu
many questions cf interest to membe s T
of Catîolie societies. After referring The average wonun cannot dlacrlmlnato JuStly
to hie efforts Lo promote the religio-sTosmneuL
and temporal welfare of the young men between sewlng-aachines, o far as mechanical
by way of arganisLnu societies and ato. onstruction Is concerned; but she can wisely
cations, hoe said: h was a delusion to 'nrdbth a their workl
think that the Cathollc clegy could do jdge S
everything, and ever was iere a time L YoSINORR WORK aK.
wiben it behoved Cathole young men1S GOOD WORK
-e muc to e bready to take part in
champiogixie the Churh's cause; and This is why Singer Machines maintain thir

that la saprit a i iras Ialty, grof L 4 e aP suprenmacy ail over the world, ruakt tngho Singerte lai aopponeurts trade-mark a rellable standard of highiSt excSl-
To afoster' thutis piriforsIf.n. lnce.

- rovement'and: éil: fôò Ytki Tsi, e
ad encouragéd social,' gatheringe, uOnRwU NaO"fiNîvfh i MA'C"'A I"N"L"''"w.

d oeTsmE Si N C E R M ANUFACT URINC CO.
-- choofrooin.?i mOatonal cFFICES (N GVERYCITY N THE WORDLO.

itJ.~.#vc,îLwri, '~u LV»--e"'' i i , ~':j

STONE.
BRICK.

admnition, however. he muet gie CORRUPT PRACTICESehem. It5 was possible that datholia
clubs might becorne a evil, sud le AT ELEUTIONS.wns aorry ta say that there were a few
instances inb is diocese where Catholi-
clubs had become not only an evil but a TIeoenPracti. o.preîsai.g voes
danger ta Catholie youths, where they eo, ,, ciuen,, ,.r.inEU.ontracted habits that made them a
disgrace toý Catuoic religion. e lad tering ln511e Lire.
beard of Catholic clubs whicb had
been foUif yog men laini Wcarda When it i coneidered that it e.during tbe whole cf the Hely lissa on
Sundays. It was uch clubs as these quires several thousande of dollars.to
which he condemned, and he wanted to conduct an electoral campaign in man1y
warn them te ahuri these. All Cathohje0ot our city divisions in Canada, it wmi
clubs ought ta be closed until the last ba dmitted that there is a c rying needMass and then opened, but closed
again for evening service. Again, he for reform in this direction. The
he noticed (and here he was obliged to Church News of Washington, in a re-
claim tkeir forbearance, because ho cent issue, reera to the subject in
feit that lhe waa treading upon sorme- efloig gnr.tsy -
uhat dangeraus ground, ud whatever hefoiwig manner. It sap:-
ho said by the way of remonstrance he Of tie many needed reforma none
said in hie love and affection for hie are entitled to more attention than the
people) a growing practice of holding one which would destro Lthe present
meetings of Catholica on Sundq-s. cu'tom of buving votes. Year after
These meetings robbed God of His just year there is an increase in the aMount
bomage and worship, they led to the of mener used to conduct political
violation of the due observance of Sun- campaigns. The cause of this i. the
day, and led men ta negleot Mass and fact that, the number of purchasable
religion. Hie Lordabin trusted that 'votes increases each vear.
they as Catholics wc uld do their ut.! Tne evils resulting from the corrupt
met to mitigate if not ta end tbis evil. habit of buying votes are many, the
Ruch evils are unnecessary, because principal onea being the corruption of
Sîturday afternoons and nights were the people and the tilling of ciicial po-
available for that purpose. Against sitions with men whose on y qualifica-
such meetings beld on other dayshe had tion i a big batk account. lt l a rec-
not the slightest wordofdiss.pprobation. ugniz-d fact among politicians that it

He asked them in these days of pr-r ia no use for a poor man te aspire for
grese, real and false, to be progressive c fice, it mattera cot how well he may
in the Catholie sens, firut te look ta be qualitied, unless he bas iriends who
their own personal sanctification, and ! are willing to bear the financial burden
secondly te extend to others the price- of tiLe campaigu.
less treasuresa of the Catholic Faith. Tbere are taundreds of intelligent
He would exhort them to read Catholic and hunet. men who would be of great
literatures and the Catholic papers. ln service to the cauintry and to their
most of these papers, e eaid, thty constituents in Congress who cannot
would see that the Catholic Churca o be induced to accept a nomination
had maintained ber hold tupon the peo. simply bec tu. they have not the
ple of this country in pite o! rivalry money requred fîr campaigu ex.
ad antagonimm. The question of Sa- pensis or because they are unwilling
cialiam could never have existed in L. engage in tbe infamus work of cor
England in Catholic times. Money rupting voters.
was made now in aider to indulge
wants and ta procure indulgences The principlea of sfgvernment are
which were not an improvement of being deitroyed ha the purchase of
their nature or elevating to their char votes. Aud unleos there is a reformin
acter, and which created a chasm be. this custom tiections will becone but
tween the rich and the oor, and ex a ftrce, a par.dy on the elective fran-
citedu ie feelings ai alousy and chise which we bold so racred.
Misruf and dialike su k as tlteybad L tws have been insituted againist
seen the ffects o in the late stri e in le purchase or isale of votes, but thev
Walrs, which would never have existeil i h et oucoeeded u ipurlfyîng th'
iu a Catholie England mus they pt liticai atmcsphere. It Li truc eneh
would ees that a teal soluti in year a few poor men are puuished for
ofthLe Social question, as iudeîd a violation of these laws, but the real
of every questi-on, wbether of a relig. culprits, thse men whocontribute tothe
ious or an educational kind, could e-rciaption fund, are never troublEd.
only succeed on the litne laid down gcr Tuey feel perectly secure. Lecaulse they
then in luminous principles in his bold Lbe rpower which makes and uun-
various Encv clicals by our Holy Father makes officials.the Pope. Therefore ;L was r:ecEassary llow the needed reform if to bie in-
for them te beware of reading Sjcialist Rauirted is an unsoived problen. IL
papers, which would 1111 their hearta la prubable that the corruption wil soe
with bitternes. and fill their mindm învrebse liaImon will beconie dit-
with fallacies. Let thetn study Social jiured, anti that mn reactionme w tae
ianm, if the- might cail it bythat name, plice. Or it may bc possible that the
study the relations between the mas- iradra of ttce great political pacties
ters and the operatives, the rich and wi i i eir ewn interests endeavor to
the poor, on Catholie principlea. Let nae mnome arrangements by which
them remember that the Catholivt, ljltf bwii hd shîerred from selliig
Cburch waa never afrai to face theae thi ir votes and candidatLps be prevent-
questions, and ber experience, travers- ettrom cfering o Luy tùem. Thisa
ing through centuries, convinced her- could be accomplisheii by a mutual
and her success in the past agea cit-'agreement tponb iepart oft arty lead-
vince ber still niore-t at ase could ert aprosecute ait iolatur8etci the
deal with these questions and solv elettion laws. At present votes are
theni in the future as in the past. bouuht with inpunity, and it li sel

Therefore it 18 that these nuations doî.a that any ffirt is made to punish
should be atudied by one and ail o! the guilty parties.
therm, as Catholics, frotn Cathulie
sources. Not that they were afraid of
Protestant sources; for they would in Lqt us do cur duty and pry that we
any good Catholie treatise find aill the nay du our duty be uenow, îuda ; ntt
Proti:tant eobjectona to the Catholic in dreamy sweetneas, but in active
position stated, examined, and refuted. energy ; not in ele green oasis of the
lie said rrunions of societies led tu Juture, but in the duaty drs"rt of the
nothing but gcd. Lt t hm wnrk, presea t; not in_ the i liginatiuus Oft
heu, fon bitheco mn cause. Lse otherwhere, but in the realities of now.
l ies were with them mad Gad's blebs-

ing was upon them ; and if lthose who There ia sometimes a period of wait
had not the blessing of the Catholie ing and perplexity before prosperity,
Faith began now to be at uiurest, and ;like the derse darknesa that preceded
were anxious and iaquiaitive about the dawn.
their position, it did not arise froni
this or that present cause, but from ithe
seeds, of disso!Lution. which were plante BRUXKENNESS A DISEASE.
within her at her very birth. Under -
these circumstances let them do what MosTaiatJulyl14th,18K.
theycould te better inform tlhemselves, M. A.HT rvofDs:
te help to take part not uin the difficub- Deor Sir-Silie usinz yeurewtbeft al
ties and in the gropings for trutti. o desre ufrlisuorhangyne Iiaenotenot ai
their non Catholie fellow coantrymen, Icatcrae. I wa ru down e t yat mt famiiv
but in plafcing in their bandasand in werein desîîairof me. Ibad oftentied hard
being to tbem that assistance and that to sto; drinking of fmy own accord, but could
blessing which would lead them ip, not doit. I thoughtI couldnevercetioverthe
step by step, to the truh. crave for tiquor. But when I took your treat-

ment I was the most surrrised man you ever
saw. ERven with ail our strong testiimonials

sTAnfl1'IN cIIILDEnS!r. andi al I was todi by friends about yoeur cure I
couald net believ~e it iossible that anything

Thousande of wi-l-fed children are could have lthe poweer te efreet such a change in
starving, simuply because their foodi le a s it Itas done. I now fee ljust as I did
net cf the righti kied. They are tIn, when I was a boy.
pale, and delicate. Scott's Emnulsionu And the change in may homte lu worth ten
.wîll change all ihis. IJgives rim sud pears of uty life. Insteadof heart-hroken and
viger, fiesan and force. anxious fa.ces there are noiw smniles and giad-

e unss. I ta. iyou no iten can paint the picture se
as to showe the differenre.

Tise faces of upright men who bout I no there art hundreds o! victims whoe
represent their age are set Christwamrd' wantîto ncp drinking and who have squariy
Mon eeek a cdoser fellowsbip witha od. tried manyimnes,a.î Ididwithoutnieceam. Te
Toey ask ho 'o slip Godi [n Hie vc ry ail surIh I wvould sy, "Use the Duxon Ours,"
beau ty, grandeur, andi i o!fnes. S>me Lot lItis oenty by using it faithfully that anyone
simnly foot thia. Somte point otut th" can be made to helieve what wsonderfui good it
wt y ta God. Otra are in the WSy wvili do. I1or any of may family wililiba gladi to
Ot.hers, ag ain, h ave reached the goal ; answer auy io restcd onquirers. Wishing 'eu
Lhese are île early ri penied fruit et the God.socedin yoeur gond woerk,
approaching rich he reeeL of God's Yours cory truiy.
Courch, fîr nething less can aatfsfy Lie ' -__

inmiost deoire et tns seul, when OnlcS Rev. Patiher Strnbhe, Viear or St•
awakx hd tis rut hIna holeness Ann'a, vones ror tie Aboye:r

sud ulmes.- ey.I. T Heaer.I have been acquaîinted with thse ca-st de-
a aeribed in tie foregcing letter sud I testifs' sin-

Nothing le given se ungrudgingly as cereiy te the contents.

Every Housekeeper
Wants pure hard soap thatUPIastsWell-athersIfre;ly-

s'is high in quality and low
in price.

Surpise is the name of that kind of Soap.
a Cents
a Cake.

FORW
Ilo o, uset. Halls.Darne,

Entirely water. wini. stornxmand
fire-prof. wmILat tyears it,taSas look well. Cheaper than
atachedi Lusmber. Shiipped fromi

faciury all readr tu appiiy.
Fully Ilu4rated Catalogues

sent mit reginet-.
On TIIEt;1

Pedlar Metal
Roofing Co.,

OSEAWA. Omt.

A mirror could net lie if it wanted te. •
Tae glass has nothing te gain by flat- Catiolio itenevolena
try. Ifthe roesmothealthiandplump.
nee of beauty are leaving your face, a rL 'l No
your mirror will ell you so. Healthis ala li om No.
the greateet beautifier in the world. Mteets in St. An,'s Young m
When a woman sees the indications oft ttllaw Street, on the second and
ill bealth in the face, ahe may with al- ofretcuh month, at S r.x. M. Sil
mot abgolute certainty look for T. W. LESAGE, Secretary,447 B
the cause in one or both of two condi-
ticns-constiption, and derangement Catholic Order o
of the organe distinctly feminine. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription will cure
permanently and positively any1 so. t UaUfiI CoL
called 'tfemale complaint.' Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets will cure constipation. Meets every alternats Monda
There is no reaseon in the world why a Jansi, in st. Gabtiel'siail,cor
woman shaould net, be perfectly bealthy. prairie atreeta.
She wilI gain i healtb a tren2th ad M. P. McOLDRICK Chie
flesh. cllows and angles wili give M.J.HEALEYRtc.-àec's'
place to a fullness and grace. She wi]l ,
be tbat noblest and moat beautiful of Çf Yi k' hUnuitNo
all creatirn-a perfect weman.

Send 31 cents in one cent stampa te Meetsain St. Ann a IIali,157 Ottl
World'a Dispensary Medicat Associa- flraand third Mondas' a Sp.'

JismP . PFses. RecordinrSt
tion, Buffalo, N Y., and receive Dr. PAÂfLesof,197ottawastreet.
Pierce'a 2008 page 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser,' profusely illustrated Total Abstinence à

ST. PATRICR'S T. A. &
dl 11ev m2ucigrealer,» sapa Cicoro, Establflied 1l

Hwcld the greatet min appear, if The hail is open te the met
would agreates manrapear, t,,,,r,,,,,,,eday evening, 7

an5 one about him could perceiv tiose for renagi set stdaovingS.mo
innumerable filaments o thought re mecaondhSaudoftoetigsont
which break as they irise from the resdlay month meeating is bel
brai», and theStlenderest of whi is st. A exaudenr t. REV. J. A. i
wcrth all the wisdom o muany at Rer. President;EJON WALSrisse uscolin Lse ho elii: etdont, W.?P DOYLE, Seoretar;v:hose ducretion lsa the felicity of stret.Delegates toSt. Patrick'

ntions." John Walsh,J H. Feele7 and'

We have among mankind in general St. A U'S T. A, &
the three orders of being; the lowest, EsrBLjsHD 186
sordid &nddeelflsb, which neither see Rev. Directon B1EV. ATi
nor feel ; the second,: noble and sym. dtý JOâN HILLFEàbutvîll nlier iesnonxtu 9 tJA -BRADY. 119 Chat
patheti, butwhich netthersees norMeton the econd sndaC
feels -withiout conctuding or acting;,u t.Antore all, corner Yol
and the °thi nd bighsat, iio i a t -sMesss. De
sighîtin résolution and feeling in work ogers ad Ândrieo.Uale?

Roger;sii u'r-t - -u

t Legion.

3209 0.61,.
[en'a Hall, 157
A fourth Tueday
HEA. President;
Berri Street.

Foresters.

iii, 185I
ay, commenine
r. Centre and La-

f Ranger.48 LaprairIe St.

I195,CI6IFI
awa street. every-. Chie! Ranger.
Seretary, Ai.x.

societies.
B. SOCUETT.
41.
imbs and their

xat4:ûrF.. 
Thu

d on thesecond
,in theit hall.92NIcCALLENL S S.

H, let Vico-Pre4i-
y.254 St. Manins Laguet:Messrs.
WDiliam .wley

B. Soclety.
1s.
EER FLYNN:LTHER; Seore-
4emuguay Street.
of ever month,
ng tud Ottawats to et. Pat-
ElilLfeather. T..

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. CG
mv. O .EPHCN.e-.

.lusints 0 rbu.

Young Men' Socleties.

Ion lrshea's L. & B. ssoeiatiov
Organized, Aprils1874. Incorporated, Dec.1875.
Reular montbly meeting beld ln its hal. s

Duprestret, tirAtiîesday .feverynonthat i
o'ciOCck, .M. ComuitieeofMàiLCiftmoa
eery sccîd and i îtîrth WeInesdnr of sÉvît
month.Prident, RIAlAi) BURli.Socretar.
M.J. POVEitt aicumuiunirations to e addoroi-
col toithe l l-i). elegiires Iocst. P tri.ks Iaagre:

st Ânn's Yaung Men's Sociaty
Organised INNs.

MeetR in ite hall, 157 Ottawa Street. on the frt
Sundtiy gf ptit' ttnlh.:iti2:)t P m. Spliritriil
Ativier.ICEV. E. STRtlil B E. C...R.; Prepidet t,
.oalN wilTTrYr : Seeretarv 1) J. (PNEILL.
Deleguitr te Sti atrick'seasue : J. Whitty.
D. J. 0'.NeiIi amid M. CaEes-.

Ancient Order 4>1 libernianu.

IVrIION No. 2.
Meets in luwer vestry of St. (itabriet New Chnrae.
cerner Centre andn arnirie street., on the nd
and i4th F'ridltî vofcarih emntha *t 8 ra t.PIreside t,.
ANIR EW IUNN ; teerding Secretary,THot.
Niitimi1l; ,tit 1tihmonladtireet.wmelegtes te

S. 1'titriek's . eigue A. Dutn. M. Lynch and
B. Conunatughn.

MNeetsthe2utl an n4th Mondnyt of cnch month. at
libernma lia. N.m Ni)tre [FaîneSt. ffiomeo,
L. Wull, Presi<lent :P. Carroll. iVireirsideri:
John Ilughes Fin.Seiretarv Wm. Rawley,. B..
.$ecrctirY W. P . Stan in..reas.: Mairsha, Jch
Kennedy: T. Erine, Chairmantt utStit tiiding Corr -
mitteeC-. lian is oapen every evenimdexceit resi
iir meeting niglîsi for mmberto tf lhe ordera titi
their friends. where thes will ind Iriah and
oither leadingniewuiiterson file

.A^IL"'¯-l>Iins Ns>l. 4.
re . 32 Delorinîer are.

Vie esiuii. 1.1.011 cni'lteîtitîiln% ewe:
ictry, i.1. Fine,15 Kent stret; Financinai Scr
tary. P. .1. Tunilty Tnrerr, .Iln Trayna t:

i - rm 1). i ' entine b
WYhuie, r:îtl.F. nù':tct cleegteuqtotaSt
Plot rick-s Learue.,T.J. IJontvan, .1. I0'llara.

•eeh.an:chairmtan Siamiin Ctmittee.Join
Coistelo. A..t Uivisiion S,4 mee every2n<
and 4th Mondiy tof uih monil. at 1113Notite
Dame street.

C. M. 1l. A. of Canda.

B ofCallada,Irallli74
Organited MarIl 1. SsM. lnetiîitI 74 eeis in tie
haemment of St unbriels new Church orner iti
centre and Lt-rairie trets, thi te irat and

itiua",nr.for e r any tne desir-
ti- utf itti'rrnctioitn regriiintg thei ranch, ,nay

c-n1unictii emseith lt:i)Iue ueiAi i
lnt. ! e PAdviser.

Centre strect.Cwrn. wVl Dc:î:ît,1Às.ident.1 Fi ireStater.
t^rus 1aoerwiraueiSterrtary?77For-

iir .tret.
W n. 0<.:.. Tresurer, Iitiurgeois tstreet.

JAii i L.1, 217 lrince Arthur street.

BIMIIAIof uaaGauah 26
(0oRGAN,-:zD, 13th Noveuiber, 1883.)

Branch 26 ieets at St. Pitrick'e Hall. 92 Et.
Alexander Street, on every Monday of mach
month. ie regular mtectingi for the trmsiction
til anes rheld on the 2nd andi 4th Mun-

dysatifcf catîtmontIt. ut8 r.s .

Apîtlicatis for netnbershipi or any one desir-
ou, of informatimn regartding the Branch may
communicate with tho folloing eniers .

MARTIN EAGAN. President, 577ladieux St.
J. Il. FEELEYTretusurer, 711 Sherbroke St.
0. A. iAI)BIOIS. Fin.-Sec.. 511 St. Iawrentc

S.
JAS.J.COSTIGAN. Secretary, 325St.UrbainSi.

C. M. OS A. of tuebee.

GRAND COUNCIL 0F QUEBEO
Affrliated with the C.M.B.A of the United

Statesilcm berdhîp 4.1)00O
Accutnulating reservo ecf.. .$3.000,O00.
Present Reserve ............ 500,000.

Branch No. I meeta e'ery 2nd ant 4th Mondaycf ecclimontIt For furtber liaticuIIars addirêks
JOHIN LAPPIN, President, 18 Brunswick ett-er1.
F. C. LAWLOR. RecordingSecretary. 93 Shaw

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

TOURS.
an, onastlou and aver Linew,

Qeebe Mustmuhtp (VO.:
ALLLIVNS raOn NLIW ruBER

Ire Europe, - Maruda,. Wemt ladies
Florida, etc.

Ooows ronn VC>«]Ms.
W. H. CLANCY. AGEX.

Granl Tru:nk Tircket Office ::ist. James Streeet.

PROMP TLY SECUREDI
w uts toila for a °rer. i îtv. tu bocks
t*nettWra lieip." sud -1mw n tn a t ttlttd."

Wc have Cxtt'ti.ive t i in't i,i,, ricin' ratent
lawsor 5 forcLun sountrîts SntdY'ttt. moet or
photo !or frr nîvh-.'. Mf 0t -ArON,
spe'r.,. Nt vYorkle iiM. , NontrSI. and

Atlantict ulidluli, wasitnieoo, t>. C.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCARlES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Askmvourlrecerrforit. 31bsuand 61bs paekagee.

a - FORPH2OME WORK FAMILIES.
we warit the ervices of .. nuitiier cf fa-

* iliptr- ,lawîîrk P<'r imunt. nitte, hole or
* tîne ,Te wok seti Î.ur work- a
* r i< quîickly sad easily done., and o

titried 1»y ;arrel pont as finished. Pa
$7 tostoierwwpek. For particulari r;t7 c:omIPen emme atinriress.

a TA^tSrîrcO.Ln~Nn ..

- - - - - - - - - -

FOR SALE FI)RTBE MILLION
Kin line sC cOitt MaI . $2.50 T 'r e
mthi sh1.: MiII BI.i-. -t se ienurtii. S.

.I..nen ,nciannd

PATENT REPORTS.

Below willbLe fcund thelist of patents
recently graLnted to Canadian inventora
through Mesars. Marion & Marion,
solicitors of patents and experte, New
Yrk Life Building, Montreal.

610 91-Pierre Louis Wilfrid Dtpré
Ste. Tii6doaie, Qae. Adjustable shafta
for v"hicles.

01101-Arthur W. MacKinlay,
Alihe ron, P E . L.wo mower.

61105-Eusebe Hardy dit Lesage,
Montretl. Improvements in shoes.

611066-George A. Robertson, West.
mount. P. Q. Catch basin.

61114-William H. Belford, Riding
MSountain, Man. Pictnte banger or

G11,51-James Weeks Carleton Place,
Ont. Adv-rtising celendar.

* 61 88-Ahsalon W. Steeves, Boston,
siR rpraving machines.

611.94-Napoldon Fournier, St. Ger.
main de Grantbam, Que. Wheel
barrow.

onf.BBROSSEAU, LAi.,
SURGICAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Teîeplaone, - a6201.

Tete inmthesin luhimuarning
Teel lie aetfiernoit. Elegrat ln gta sts;

uimse Pearlteiu coulored.) Weighteu lower sets
fir shalinw jawse, lUpier sets tor wasted fa«s.

ti ecrcîritite and bridge verk, piinles
exînîetirîg withitut charge if sets are inserted.
Teethibled: teeth reîîaired in 50 minutes ; Eets
in thiree hours if required.

-m

Susumay Sulsunrban Trnimi Service bo-
tween Montretil and Vaudreuil leave Montreal

0 0 .m., 1.30 in 0 p.m Iteturnmîg
lcave Vaudreui 8.00 ar , 10-55 e.. 7.12
p.mu. 10.00 p.m.

Satuorday ani Smndaslmy to lKonday Ex.
eurmton ticket% are onoro aiboce nuterou

pintg, tîarticulars of which înay houmsceitoitaie
byobtaining from Grand Trunk Ticket Offices

Weekly Excursions" Pamîltet.

PORTLAND-OLD ORCMARD BEACE.
.E. Sun. Daily.

Lve. MONTREAL... 800 . ru. 8.43 p.m
Arr. PORT I AND). 5.45 up..6 40 a. in
Arr. OLD O IIIARD. ... 22p.l. 7.83a.i m

Baffet Parler C"r on 8.10 a i. train and Buffct
sleepin Car on 9.45 îs.mss. train.

FAsT EXPRENS TRAINS - TORONTO
AND WEST.

Daily. Ex. Sun.
Lve. MONTREAL 9t n a. m. 010.25 p.m
Arr. -OR1ONTO .... 5.40 p.m. . 715a. m
Arr. HAMILTON.... 6.55 P.M. 8.45 a. m
Arr NIAGARA

FALLA,............. 8.40 îs. 141f.5b A. '
Art. BUFFALO . 1.0î.. 12.00 Dn'a
Arr. ILONDON......10 &. m. i 1 .
Arr. DETROIT...... 6 45 e. rM. 1.30 p.M
Arr. CHICAGO....... 2.00 p.m. .9.10 jar

'On Sundars leaves Montreal 8.00 P.mpFor tickets, rosrvatioti of sPace lunSifflera
and alinformation, apply ta Oom.nny's agents

City Ticket oSces,.187. st. lamet
Street, aud NonaventUre S .:

t--te:

-t -i-' t-.

te , Y>-.~

i.'.~-e--- ~ -- - THE TEUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

m.(HICKS&GSI
a e AUC TI0NEEà$

Ali COl¶lissioll fchllts.
1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St,
Near 3c1it Street. MUNTSEAÂL.'E

Sale, of Housebold Furniture.Parm Stock.-Real
Estate. Damaged ouods and General Merchan-

diserespectfuily soiicited. Advante
made on Consignmentm. Charges

moderate and returne prompt.

N.B.-Large c..nsignuents r Turkish Ruga
and Curpteta intys on haitd. Sales of Fine Art
Gooda a li 1gbC c s i'ict ures ,L recialty.

TELE PHONE 8393.

THOMASG'CONNELL,
Dealerin renerai [[ousebnid Hardware.

Paints and Oils.

187McCORD STREET, Cor.Offawa
PRaCTICAL PLUIfDE?,

GAS.STFbLlMi.tîtt flOT WÂTER PITTA> ,

liutlandl Lhiini. lts any s r ,
Clmeap.

W"Ordera promitly attended to. : 'Yilerne
charges - Atrialisoted

aJ.

Ir L r-îler)!>mibn C- NCic>o

22S Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Stuam-FItte ,
ELEOTRIO Cand MECHANICAL BELLS, Bi,

.s.msîsm N5.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Saniterlnas

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITThIRS. METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Autne
Drainage and Ventilation a srpecie]ty

Chargea moderate. Telepsion. 1834

ESTAHLIHHED 1864.

C O'RRIrN]
Bfouse, Sige and Uecoraiive PaIn<er.

PLAIN AND DECOFIAliVE ?APER HANGER
WhitewashingandTinting. Allordori iroiîmitiy

attended to. Terma moderato.
Rnsitsnce,6I5 Dercbester St. Eantof 'a'try.
oi 647 " I iMon re.

LORCE & CO.
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. L.AWRENCE STREET#
KONTREAL.

SURGEON-DENTISTB

/(J . eier à cruwn worl&
soiaSilá EnmelFalling

20 St LweneSt.

"i



)TES E CATÈOLIC HISTORY.

the month of May, 1772, the
'ipla.e, which had been eupposed to be

átict broke ont again in Marseille@,
threw that city into a state of conf

trnation. The Sacred Heart. which
had already protected it once, wa&

ain the happy resource of the dis.
treed citizens. At the solicitations of
he Bishop, Monseigneur Belzunce, the

m strates, in a body, made a vow ty
9o every .yiéar, iii the nime of the City',
to the Church of the Visitation, on the
Feast of the Sacred Heart, there to
honour that worthy object of our love,
to receive Holy Communion, to offer a
white- waxen taper, four poundls in
veight, adorned with the arms of the
City, and finally to assiat in the general

!gý procession which that prelate propoaed
to establish in perpetuity on that same
day.. This vow was pronounced publicly
bEfo·e the altar of the Cathedral
Châich, by the first of the municipal
magistrates. in the name of all, on the
7east of Corpus Christi, before the pro-
cession of the Blessed Sacrament. The
Bishop held the Sacred Host in his
hands, and the magistrates knelt before
him. Al the people united in a vow
fFom which they expected such happy
results. That very day ail the sick
were cured. and no one was ever after
attacked by the plagne. Fear gave
place to entire confidence, and the
people felt themselves sae in the pro-
tection of the merciful heart of the
Saviour. The disease died out s com.
pletely that, six weeks after, the Bishop
addreasing the people in a patoral

.said-"We now enjoy such perfect
bealth, that we have not had for sone
time in Marseilles either deaths or
diseasesof any kind, a thing wholly
unprecedented in a city so large and
populous, and which goes'to prove the
miracle.' It was in remembrance of
this second favor that the Bishop estab
lished in perpetuity a general proces-
sion on the Feast of the Sacred Heart
of Jeans, which in continued yearly to
the present day. Al the above facts
are established by the pastorale of the
Bishop and by the cfficial records of
the municipal body of Marseilles.

The Cruciofx o nte Tilleries li iISS.

On the 24th day of February, 1848,
the mob came to attack the Tuilleriee,
from which the King, Louis Philippe,
had fled a few moments before. They
fiang from the windows the furniture,
hangings, and carpets. One young
mian ran in all kaste to the Palace
Chapel, where the noon-day Mass was
just being said; hefeared it might be
sacked, and wished to protect it. It
had already undergone some disar-
rangement; some of the sacerdotal
vestments were seen lying scattered in
the sacristy, but no one had yet touched
the altar. The young Catholic then
asked sone of the National guardsmen
to help him to remove the sacred ve-
sels and the crucifix. " We will
do it willingly,' said they, 'but on con-
dition that we have with us a pupil of
the Polytechenic School.' Two of these
immediately pre sent ibe mselves. They
take the sacred vessels and the crucifix
and et out on their march for the
Church of St. Rock. On the way there
were ome il[ disposed persons, wkho
began to scoff and hoot. The young
man who carried the crucifix stopped,«
held it up, showed it to the surround-
ing crowd,and cried out,ICitizens, you
would be regenerated ; well, remember1
you can only be no through Jesus
Christ.' At these words many voices1
from the crowd cried out, 'Yes, yes, itj
is true: long live Christ, and, respect-
iully haring their beada, it marched in
procession to the Churceh of St. Rock,
where the prient took the crucifix
pIaced it on the altar of the Blessed
Virgin, arnd gave bis blessing to the1
people. The abcv incidents were re-
corded in the paper, L'Univers, 2Sth
February,I1848.

Najoleon TeneclIne c'atecuaism.
When the Emperor Napoleon was in

captivity on St. Helena he took pleas-
ure in.teaching the Catechiam to a
little girl, the daughter or General Ber-
trand, bis faithful compnion in exile.
One day the Emperor met ber and
said: My child yon are young, and
mai y dangers await you in the world.
What will becoamd of y'u i ycu are
not fortified by r-ligion? Come to me
to-morrow, and I il give you your
first lesson in Catecbiem" For more
than two years she went every day to
he Emperor's quarters. where lie heardt

her recite heu (Catechism, and explain-
ed It to her with the utmost cire and
xirecision. When she had atained her
sixteenth 3 ear, Napoleon, said te lier:
" Now, my _child, I behieve you are
msufficiently mnetructed ln reZig.on ; it
is time te think seriously of y our irst
Communion. I amn going to have t wo
priests brough t hither fromi France ; one
will prepare . ou te live well, the other
will prepare you te die well.' It was
done accordingly', and this pious young
landy hp wemay amy owed here aLl
tbe n LIe ya14 LhLe Bisbo
vho assisted him in his last moments.

TEhe Drowning Children Saved by t1e
sin or the cross.

St.. William, Arch bishop of Ycrk,
.made a pilgrimage te Rome in 1154,
which kept him a long ime away frons
is diocese. On bis retun grea

crowds went out te meet him. Thre
throng was se great Lbat, pasming he
wooden-bridge over Lhe Ouse, on which
the .City o! York ia built, Lhe bridg e
gave way, and a great multiture cii
people and children were thrown into
the river. At this aight the Arch bishop1
As tilled with grief; he stopped, r.aiedf
bis eyFs to heaven, and made the signt
of the Cross ver the river. Almost ailx
those who had fallen in were saved,,and'
esoecially the children were drawn ou 
bafe and sound.C

A statue has beenr erected in Brecia,t
.taly, to Mar tto, " the little M or' am

* t'ie;.great painter, Allexandro Buoni
- vicinc, in called, and i he occasion wa-

made one tof.reat r-jo'cing. I tookL

hlape'ofa7è4g i i olb~Ein
and a great meeting of leadlp liti '
clam's. B"on °i " w a'of the:a
of the religioualy diaposed painsésa
Commisionerata counted l02pieces
from hie bruh. 'One of. these a inii the
Vatican galëry, and uèpresents the
Madonnaand child with Saints Jeronie
and Bartholemew. Oneof Baoivicino's
three sons entered the Order of the
Jenits.

IIUIM R OL iANU NWI
One of the quaint mental ohmracter-

lotion oethîe Irish people, says a writer
in the Daily Telegraph, London, which
so distinguishes them from other races,
la the cdd and unexpected view thsee
take of things. This habit of mind

i must notibe confounded with the con-
fusion of thcught, to which 'bulla' or
blunders in words or actions axe te be
aacribed, and it leialo quite distinct
from the native wit and drellery of the
race. The peasants, who are endowed
wilth this curicus mental peculiarity,
are absolutely unconscioun of the dc-
lightful quaintness and oddity of their
views. They do net mean te be funny.
They simply use the expressions which
come naturally te their lips.

The point of difference between the
native humour, the unconscious ' bulls'
or blunders, and this unexpected and
urprising view of things-with which

we are now concerned--will be more
clearly illustrated by examples than by
any attempt at elaborate definition. I
was once present at a discussion among
friends on the virtues or evils of amok-
ing. One Irish lady in the party in.
sisted that the habit sbortened the
lives of people who indulged in it.
'I don'Lt agree with that,' said a
gentleman. 'There's my father, who
amokes every blessed day oft is life,
and he la now seventy years old.'
'That proves nothing, cried the lady
impulsively, 'if he hadn't smoked, heo
would probably be eighty by thi tine!'
The amusing retort of the lady is
net a bad sample of that incongruity
of ideas, commoanly known as
a 'bull, which is due, not te stupidity,
but rather te undue swiftnes of
thought and expression. Here, on the
other hand, are instances of natural
wit and repartee. An old peasant wc-
man, overbearing a 'quireen.' or up-
atart, complaining prcudly of an at-
tack of gout, remarked: 'Bedad, some
people are se consated that whin their
corna bite them they say it's the gout.'
A gentleman, net liking the way in
which some work on his property was
being done by a laborer, gave vent te
his indignation in some rude language
'Well, long lite te your honor, said
said te laborer, after the storm of
passion bad subsided, 'and Ill
be praying that if yer honor
does die, you'll go to heaven.' 'le-
deed.' said the gentleman, touched by
this unexpected prayer from one whom
he had consigned te eternal perdition
a few moments before. 'Yes, indeed,
yer honDer, for if yer honner gets te
heaven, it's a sure thing that we'll all
go there.' The Irish mental character
istia t which I particularly desire te
draw attention in illustrated in the
follcwing anecdote : A maid slipped
as sie was carrying a valuable tea ser
vice on a tray, and tle cups and
saucera were-as she would express it
-' smashed te smithereens.' ' Oh,
Bridget, what have you done ?' cried
the nistress, in the grief for ber ruined
tea set. ' Oh, ma'am, there's nothin'
to be onaisy about,' maid Bridget. 'The
Lord be praised, I didn't hurt myself in
the laste!' The humor of this story
lies, it is needless te say, in the un-
expected turn of the servant's reply.

A Limerick gentleman was discues.
ing with lis coachman the character
of a noted 'rowdy' namEd Jim Mac-
kcown, who lived in an adjacent vil-
lage, 'I don't like to see that Mac-
keown about here at all,' said the
gentleman. 'I should think that if he
were well vexed he would net mind
murdering a man.' 'Murtbering aman,
yer bonner?' exclaimed the coachman,
'faith he would not step ut that. 'Fon
me sowl,sir, if Jim were well roused
he'd murther a bull l' It was the pbys-
ical rather than the criminal
aide of the fellow's wickedneas
which the remark of his matter had
brought te his mind. I remember
hearing in the police court, Dublin, a
quaint instance of incongruity between
question and answer. Two women
were charged with disorderly condûct,
and a 'naybour ' was called to give
evidence for one of them. She was
asked what she knew as te the charac
ter and veracity of the accused. 'Since
ever I knew ber, your worship, mIe
las kept ber louse clane and dacent,'
was the reply. The samie lack of agree-
ment in the view taken by two persons
of the same subject might be illustrated
by several amusing anecdotes.

A crier in the Assize Court at Gal-
va>' was ordered by' thIe Judge te clear
the building et all pommons but the
lawy ers, whereupon le shouted - 'Aill
je blackguards LIat isn't liarm quit LIe
court.' A reply of a somewbat, mixed
character was given b>' the game.-
keeper of an estate near Tralee Le a
gentleman et the Lown who requested
a day's shootinig. ' Sure, yen bonner
ma>' as 'weil do the poachin' as
an>' other blackguard eut of Tralee.'
0f course, the gamekeeper meant that
the gentleman miglhi as welt enjay
Lhe advantauges of Lhe preuves as ,Ie
boys from Tralee, who vere in the
habi t surreptitionsly coursing LIe
estate for lares muid rabbits. WritIig
about poaching recalls the comic
answr given b>' a country girl. who,
eut offering a salmon for sale te a fish-
mongerinu Limerick, vas questionied as
te how she lad obtained Lhe fis.
'Saure,' aIe ingeniocusly replied, ' my
father is peacher te Inrd Clare.' A lady
took her Irish mnaid te taak for careless-

nesand torgettulness, ' Why is iL,
Mary,' eaid she, 'Lthat yeu keep on
making Lhe marne mistakes ever and
over again? • Why don'L you r>' tere-
member wohat I teli youn?' We aay
Iuppened to be very warm, se ary re-
turnt d the quaint reply, 'Sure, ma'ami
i·can't be aftër agravatin' me moind
thia bot weathër.' Two mon ' were
Gghting in the streets of Cork. :One.
got the other down, and was adminiater-

the'iman belowpoied eùttt th'%onlo
ea oî tare -uashandëà,or:w'u1a
dher.e'ch other. -4::.-

Sayilngs 'delicicualy - uaint or'
lightfu ly extravagant rime natura
aud apontaneously to the lips of1
Irishpeasante, and the number
felicitous tcentricities of exress
or' unexpected perversities of -
which a resident meets with in I
land ia endiema. A gentlemai.n. U
for hi& bulk of pernon, fell ii, and
kept alive only by the occasional a
ministration of a teaspoonful
brandy. One of the servants of
house mentioned this circumsta
te afriend. 'Â Layapoonful isiL?'oi
t othercontemptuouasly. An'wl
would a tayspoonful be, sthra.y
about in such a wildernes of a ma

A gentleman of human feelings a
religious principles witnessed withdE
pain a man lashing his horse aloi
country romad, and heaping ourses
the unfortunate brute. 'Stop, stop,.
man,' he cried. 'Don't you know i
net only very cruel to whip your ho
like that, but alo very absurd to
making use of these oaths to him,
the poor animal does not understan
single word ofthat language.' 'Su
yer honor, it' hlis own fault if
doesn't understand it, said the driv
for he hears enough of it every day.

An amusimg instance of mnispla
compassion is recorded in the biog
phy of Thomas Moore, the poet.
Moore, when a boy, was walking w
his uncle from Sandyrnount into D
lin, early one morning, they saw ly
dead on the road a highwavman, w
had evidentlv been shot duringt
nigbt by some one whom he attack
There was a bullet hole in bis ri
temple, and an old woman, pointi
this out to Moore and bis uncle, sa
"Wasn't it the blessin'o' God, gin
men, that the bullet didn't hit him
the eye.."

Smoking ls -very prevalent amo
old women in Ireland. They take
the habit as a solace in their declni
yeara. I once asked an old woman
what Lime of ber life she first began
indulge in tobacco. Her reply was.
tuk to it as a bit cl divarahion af
me poor old man was tucked under t
daisies.' This was ber way of sayi
that she took to the pipe as
comfort after the death oft
huaband. I roinember helping
her feet an old countrywomen who h
alipped and fallen heavily on te pa
ment, one frosty day in Limerick.
hope you are not hurt ' I said. S
made no reply, but fumbled excited
in the folds of ber dress. * What's t
matter?' I asked anxiously. 'I ho
there are no boues broken.' 'Bor
bruk?' she cried; 'I was more co
cerned to know whether my o
'dudheen' was bruk,' and she pi
duced from ber pocket a little bla
pipe, happily intact.

The love of the Irish people for th
native land, perbaps, never fcu
quainter expression than in the rep
of an Irishman in America as to h
he was faring. 'Pretty well, pret
well; but. faix, I'd rather be a g
lamp in Dablin than President in I
United States.' A peasant who w
about to emigrate was given a box1
a lady, who took an intereat in Lit
'And what is the box for, ma'am ?'1
asked. 'To put your clothes a
things in, of course,' said the lad
' Arrab, ma'am. do you wish me to
naked ?' exclai med the peasant, ina
simplicity. A navvy who had his h
cut off in a railway accident was a
vised to bring an action against t
company for damageas. 'For repai
you mane,' he repiied. •Sure, 1'
damages enough' .

For combined extravagance ai
audacity nothing et uld beat tle rep
of a Guiway fsrmer who was t old hy h
neighbors that be should be proud
lis mare, who had won a race, *1Prou
of her,' he cried ; 1 wby, I cculdn't1
prouder Of hEr if she wrote thbe Ho
Bible.' I heard a Mayor of Limt ri
tell the following whimsic il anecdo
at a municipal dinner in that city.
man came to him for a testimonial,
character, as be wac about to setrk et
ployment at Dublin. •'But I hba
never seen you before,' said lis w
ship. 'Sure, air, that's the very reas
I came to you, said the mxan. '1'
never been aummoned before you. I
dade, your worship niver had the las
bit of trouble with me.' An uold w
man very oor, as well as very old, w
condoled with on the loss of ber teet
'Time for me to lose 'em,' Ishe replie
'when I've nothin' for 'em te do.

A PINnESS [OR PRESIBEN
The Orphanage of the Sisters0

Iercy, of orwood, England,
Enjoys the Distinction.

Her Royal Highnesa the Princes

of Wales Holds the Office- Irr
tation Caused Thereby in Ultra
Protestant Gircles.

THE closing years of the nineteen
century should be record ones in fu
nishing material for Lhe futurehi
torian regarding the great change
which are ta kin'g place in the religio
views of the masses in Englan
IL would appear - from the inteli
gence which reacles us from ti
to time, that there will be no cessati
of the unrest which in eveu
where in evidence thrmughout ti
country• ,

The latest phase of this movement1
furnished in an article which appea
in ti:e Baltimore Catholic Mirr
under the caption 'Friendly to Cati
olics." ILtjs as followes:

It is difficult to describe the sens
tien caused among church -going DeoP
throughout the United Kingedoirn i
the actión of the Princess of Walesi
not only accepting the premidency'of
Romaan,Catholic orphanage at Norwoc
founded and directed by- the Sint ers
Mercy-, but in likewise conseliting

ur
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